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Cost Tem porary Bridge was j 
Prohibitive, Officials Claim i

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1922.

which h«K been ke0t « t  the cronnini;! CHRISTIAN CONVENTION AT

WHIPKEY PRINTINO COMPAVT

The reason assiened by Commis
sioners’ Court fbr not constructinfr a 
temporary bridge across the river to 
take care of traffic on the Bankhead 
Highway while the new viadnet is 
under construction is based upon 
recommendations o f D. E. H. Mani- 
gault of El Paso, divisional highway 
engineer, and F. F. DuBose, assistant 
bridge engineer o f the Highway 
Commission at Austin, who has 
charge o f bridge construction in 
Mitchell County.

County Judge J. C. Hall and U. D. 
Wulfjen, cominiss(jrner o f this pre
cinct, met with a Joint session o f tbe 
Chamber of Commerce and City 
<>»uncil Monday afternoon and stat
ed that the above reasons had caus- 
/ed Coni mis doners’ Court to abandon 
the plan to buihd a temporary struc
ture across the river. A few weeks 
ago, about the time the contract was 
awarded for construction of the via
duct, it was understood that the court 
contemplated placing a low. water 
bridge o f either riprap or corduroy 
conatmetion at the .*'econd street 
crossing.

**Mr. Manigault rrconimends that 
it would be impracticable to con
struct such a bridge across the river, 
in view o f tho fact that by detosHS- 
iug about two miles tra ffic can be 
brought into the city over the South 
Colorado bridge,”  Mr. Wulfjen stat
ed. ” The engineer estimated that 
such a bridflie would cost the county 
at least five thousand dollara, aiid 
(be county did not hav’c the money 
to put into this atrurture, unless tbe

expenditure became nereHsary.”
Tbe County Judge stated that a 

low water bridge o f any type would 
not be permanent, as the first time 
the river came down on a big rise, 
tbe structure would in all probabili
ty be washed away. That the pro
posed bridge would be o f mure value 
to the traveling public than the pres
ent type o f crossing was doubted by 
the-County Judge. A rise in the river 
which would take out the graded 
road on either bank of the river, 
would also materially damage or take 
out the proposed temporary bridge, 
he stated.

Judgie Hall and Mr. Wulfjen 
prumi.sed that everything within the 
power o f Commissioners’ Court 
would be done to take care o f tra f
fic into the cityj The road, detour
ing south from the highway by way 
o f the fdd salt works -and into town 
ever the South bridge will be work
ed and placed in as good condition 
as poaaibi«, they promisefl.

Judge Hall and the commissioner 
were called to meet with the Cham
ber o f Commerce and City Council 
in reaponse to demands filed with the 
Chamber o f Commerce by a number 
of citiseaa, moat o f wfaom are far- 
aaara who aro hauling their cotton to 
gin and market here, asking that an 
iaproveuieat in the Fourth street 
crossing be aaade. It developed that 
many o f the heavily loaded cars, 
tmeka and other vehicles crossing the 
rivar there are stalled on the steep 
bank and ran only reach the top of 
the alasratinn by aaalstanee e f a team

by the Booster Chilk- for that pur
pose.

Answering the claim by one o f the 
speakers at the meeting that but few 
vehicles were failing to pull the 
crossing, J. H. Greene, president of 
the Booster Club, stated: “ Twenty- 
one vehicles were pulled out by as
sistance o f the snatch team yester
day and sixteen have been pulled

ABILENE CLOSED THURSDAY

The fo l l^ in g  article, dealing with 
the Chriskftiik^^Cluirch convention at 
Abilene, is taken from the First 
Christian Bulletin for the current 
week:

This convention met in the beau
tiful First Church in Abilene Sept. 
ISth, and 14th. On account o f con-

out so far today." Mr. Green has j dates and the consideration
ilevoted much of his time to this ■ ®f three or four places, the at- 
problem during the past week, and it > tendance wa.s not as great as it 
is understood that the club he repre- j would have been had these conditions 
senta has expended over three bun- ' been out o f the way. However, 
dred dollars in work there. j there was a fine body of men and

-------------- Q---------------  I women who came together for real
THIS PEDDLER WAS NOT

PREPARED TO DIE
Not long ago a Baptist misaionary 

was driving along in a certain com

Work. The Colorado pastor was made 
chairman, Brother Posey o f Haskell 
secretary. Bro. J. B. Holmei, SUte 
superintendent of .Missions; Mrs. Mc-

munity in West Texas, the sun had j Master, director o f the Woman's 
gone down behind the western slopes! Missions of Texas, Miss Smoot, 
and the mantle o f darkness was over-1 the Bible school de
spreading the western plains and in j r*>'tinent all gave exceptionally 
a kind of an out of the way place, j irood addresses. Mrs. McMaster also 
and very lonesome like, he overtook j lOve a report of the Winona conren- 
an Italian peddler, on foot with his i i'®”  fbat was enjoyed by all. Other 
pack on his back. And in the good-  ̂*peakera of the district filled the

Stores and Offices will Close 
, Friday for Bigf Fair Openinif

1)688 o f hia heart, he asked the ped
dler to ride. The invitation was ac
cepted, and BO he pitched his mer
chandise in the rear end of the Jit
ney, and took his'seat beside the 
divine, and after the usual prelimi
naries about the weather, how hot 
and dry it was, the missionary turn
ed and looked the peddler in the face 
and said to him, m j Brother, are you 
prepared to die? In answer to that 
querry, the Italian gave a scream, 
and jumped head foremost out o f the 
jitney, skidooed under the wire fence 
and out across the pasture into the 
(Urknesa o f nighL The misaionary is 
still holding his pack of merchandise 
and still ready and ever willing to 
explain to him the plan of saWation.

rest o f the program in a very cre<lit- 
able manner. The work done was 
above the average in district work.

The report o f the district evange
list was very gratifying. During the 
sessions of the convention, the chair
man received a few telegrams of 
good will and cheer, among the num
ber 6ne from our city here. It was 
signed by the Secretary of the C. 
o f C., president of the Booster club, 
also the Lion’s club and a lung list 
o f good folks asking for the next 
District convention for Colorado. It 
is expected that we will put It here 
fo r ‘next year. The next president it 
Brother Evans o f Graham, and the 
vice president, D. R. Hardison; .Sec
ratary, Bru. PoM*y. Haskell.

The inrger per cent o f the stores 
and offices In Colorado will be clos
ed Friday morning from Ur.lO to 12 
o’clock noon fur the big parade and 
0|>ening ceremonies of the Mitchell 
County Fair, A. B. Blanks, chairman 
o f a committee appointed by the 
Lions Club to co-operatc with ladies 
o f the American Legion Auxiliary 
in arranging fur the parade, stated 
Tuesday morning. Blanks stated that 
all o f the drug stores anil dry goods 
stores, with one exception, and sev
eral of the smaller business places 
of the city would be closed during 
that time.

The parade, which will form at the 
court house, at 10 o’clock Friday 
morning, promises to be one of the 
most «labórate o f its kind in the his
tory of the city. Mr. Blanks stated 
that there was but very few business 
institutions in the city but that would 
be represented with either a deco
rated car or float in the parade.

The several civic and fraternal 
organisations o f the city will also 
have a part in the parade, according 
to plans being worked out By ladies 
who are directing these plans. The 
Booster Band will also feature the 
parade.

From the court house the parade 
will lead through the principal busi- { 
ness streets, leading back to the 
court house lawn, where the fair will , 
be offirially opened by concert music I 
by the band. The address of welcome, i 
upon behalf of the fa ir association ' 
and the city of Colornilo is schedul- 
e<l to be delhreeed by U  W. Bandusky^

Hon. R. .M. t’hitWood o f Sweetwater 
will deliver the response to the waL 
come addrc.ss. *

U. H. Ratliff, secrelury-treaawrar 
of the fair asnuriatioii, and M. 8. 
(ioldman, )>und director and repre- 
i«ntative o f the American Legrion, ia 
working out the various details a f 
the fair, stated Tuesday moraiag 
that they appreciated very much the 
excellent spirit o f co-operation glvaa 
them by the business and profeaaioa- 
al men of the city, as well as tlM 
several civic and commercial uiga- 
nisations of Colorado. That the fair 
will be the one big event in thia 
county this year, is the predictioa 
of these men.

ROAD LEADING BY SALT
WORKS OREN TO TRAFFIC

The road leading south from tba 
highway east of Colorado and pass
ing near the old salt works Is being 
worked and is open to traffic, ac
cording to J. H. Greene, president e f 
the Booster Club, Greene stated 
Monday that the club had contracted 
for this road to be worked in that 
there would be no delay in crossing 
the river should a heavy ruin come 
and cause a rise in the stream.

The road, generally known as tba 
Salt Works road, leads south around 
the hill and into the city in .Soath 
Colorado, parmitting traffic to cross 
the river over thr South river bridge 

------------ o-------------
Don’t forget the new price of nd- 

mission to the Best Theatre- 25c fnr 
adults and lUe for children.

'\
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WELCOME
-  X o  A l l  -

Whether you are from in town, or.out of the 
town, from in the country, or out of the coun
try, from in the state or from anywhere else,

W E
cordially invite you to make oiir store your 
headquarters this week and especially during

X l i e
W e will have everything needed to serve you and help you enjoy

Y ourself
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Colorado Drug Company J
C H A S . R. FARRIS, M an¡ííer T E L E P H O N E  89
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T 8 1  OOLOl l ADO,  ( T B 1Í A l )  W 1 B K I . T  E I O O I D m O A Y r  S K y T B M g g l

C IT A n O M  MT rC W U C A T lO N  
•▼H» STATie or TKXAR 

' SI» the Rk«rtff or ao j CoaoUbte of 
MItrkell CeaotT—OrvcUoK)- 
Vou art horebjr oommand«) to aommoo 
Oiaa. McPkuraon aod wife, Anol« Me- 

'̂ Pboraon.
•Av BMkinc publlratloB of thia Citation 

In earh week for four eonaoeuttro 
— oka prerloua to tho roturo dar bcroof, 
lai aomo nowrpapcr puMlaliod in jrour 
'«loonty, if tborr Ito a mtwapapor pabliah- 
«d  tboreta, but U not, thÿn In anr nowa- 
pap«r pobliabed in tl>« iCind Judicial Dia-

ATTENDANCE A T  W EST
TEXAS FA IR  W ILL  BE LARGE

months part for a parson daring a I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > !  » ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ̂ j
_ _ _ _ _  1- „ _ _ S - ____ a - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ T

** ib e  District Court o f MitchoU County. | year, the association directors have i day. “ Remember,’ stands like a sen
___,*«..** Untia« . . . .  .. ■ . . a t  ________ .1 1___  t .___

ABILENE, Texas, Sept. 20.—  
With indications pointing to the 
heaviest attendance ever recorded in 
its history, the West Texas Fair of 
1922 is ready to svring open its gates 
next Monday, September 25. De
termined to make this the banner

THE SABBATH, THE
WORLO’B SAVING BANK \ year. I f  we break natures laws we

generally pay fo r it with compound*
(B y REV. II. C. BISHOP)

The only command given in the 
decalogue that begins with “ Remem
ber,”  is the fourth. Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy. It seems 
the Lord might have thought the 
people would have forgotten His holy

. *?n*Coteilido.'V«M.‘ 'ir th ? "8 r t  ["Par^d no expense or effort in pre
- -----..._ . ,. ,n^  ,K. ...... pafjng the big show and those who

assured of

eVxau.
t S v r e o f .  _
ISusday in Norember, A. D. 1932, the same 
beina tbu 30th day of NoTvmber, A. D. 
fSOS, then sud tb«rc to answ«r a putitlun 
nir>d In ■nid (Viurt on th« i l  day o f March, 
A . D. 1032, In s lu it nnmbarcd on tb« 
Auckct o f M id court, N'n. 4IM3. whcroin 
'tbe Htate o f Teiaa ia r ia in t if f  and Chas. 
Ucrboraon ainl wifc Annia McPhcraon, are 
Jlefandanta : tbe nature o f plaintitra 
demand belnx aa fntlowa;

An action by r ia in tiff praylns for

visit the grounds are 
something worth while, no matter in 
what direction their favorite amuse
ment lies.

Races are to be featured big this 
year. The first four afternoons will

A U  « V V S W S I  f f f  •  » « a a a o a a a  - - - -  -  .  *  t .  A  A  L .
Jadgm ent againat tke Defendant for the , be g iven  o v e r  to  the horscS a t tile  
«UIU o f Fifteen and 7U 100 Dullura, on 
«eeonnt o f HUte and County Taxes. Inter- 

it, iienalty and costa, to-w it: For the

tinel yet this command has been 
chafed under from the Jew down to 
the present time. The ancient Jew 
was stoned for picking up sticks on

ed interest. O f many another could 
this doggerel be truthfully spoken 
concerning man;
“ Who spent his health to get his 

wealth.
And then with might and main 

He turned around and spent his 
wealth.

To get his health again.”
The Soul Needs It.

Man has a soul. A great Jurist 
recently said: “ Instead of having one

Save M oney

this holy day. said not to do any 1 gabbath we should have two to re- 
manner o f work on this holy d a y .¡p « ¡, t^e jbded nerves and tone up
The man who breaks the Sabbath 
breaks three laws, that o f the Sab
bath, the State, and Brotherly love.

•  U x x c a ,  l a r l u d l n f  a r h o o l  t a s « a ,  w i t h  p e n a l  
t y  a o d  i n t e r e s t ,  a s s e s e c d  a n d  d u e  o n  e a r h  

- <  t r a c t  o r  l o t  o f  l a n d a  h e r e i n a f t e r  d e o c r i b e d  
i . J t o ^  t h e  f o l l o w l n s  y e a r s .  t o - w I t :

I M W .  U l l O ,  1911,  1918,  1011.  l O l . ’ l ,  1917 
< : a n «  1919;  I

t t e t  s a i d  t a x e r ,  w i t b  I n t e r e s t ,  p e n a l t y  a n d  
• e i e e t e ,  a r e  a  I l e a  u p o n  e a c h  t r a c t  o r  l o t  

- o f  . t b e  f o l l o w i n x  d r s r r i l i e d  l a n d a ,  a i t u a t e d  
. A n  b i i t c b e l l  C o u n t y ,  T e x a a ,  t o - w i t :

f . o t  N u i u I m t  9  i n  l i l o c k  N u m b e r  8  I n  
t O o  t o o n  o f  W ’ e s t h m o k ,  a s  s h o w n  b y  t b o  

^ M e n d e d  m s p  o r  p l a t  o f  r e c o r d  i n  B o n k  
d d  p a g e o  612 a o d  o f  t b e  D e e d  I t e c o r d a  

• g  M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y ,  T e x t s .
A n d  r i a i n t l f f  f i i r l h e r  p r a y r  f o r  t h n  f o r e -  

■  u r e  o f  i u  s a i d  l i e n ,  m r  a n  o r d e r  o f  
a .  a  w r l  t o f  p o i u e s s l o n ,  c o s t  o f  s u i t  a n d  

^ S t r  g e a t r a J  a n d  s p e c i a l  r s l l e f ,  a l l  o f  w h i c h  
' « I I I  m o r e  f u l l y  a p p e a r  f r o m  r i a l n t ' f r a  

■  ' W r l g l u a l  P e t i t i o n  n o w  o n  f i l e  i n  t h i s  o f f i c e  
d l e r e l u  f a i l  n o t ,  b u t  b a s e  y o u  b e f o r e  

« b i d  C o u r t ,  o n  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  o f  t b e  n e x t  
« V a r n a  t h e r e o f ,  t b l a  W r i t ,  w i t h  y o u r  r e t u r n  
f f c o r a o n ,  a b o w l n g  h o w  y o u  b a r e  e x e c u t e d  
dhe name.

W i t n e s s  M y  l l s n d  a n d  O f f i c i a l  S e a l  a t  
• s t y  o f f i c e  I n  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s ,  t h i s  K t h  
' d a y  o f  H e p t e m b e r .  A .  l l .  1933.  

t M B A I . )  W .  f t .  8 T O N R I I A M ,
d a r k  D i a t r i c t  C o u r t ,  M i t c h e l l  C o u n t y .  
A n o x s H .  b y  K u e h e l l e  S r a a r t t .  d e p u t y ,  10-13 

-O

track, both running and harness, al- j Jesus said th® Sabbath was made for 
ready half a hundred thoroughbreds | man, that is, mankind. It is to be 
are at the sUbles preparing fo r the [ kept wholesomely, so that our three
big events and more than 100 are 
assured for the meeting. There are 
six big events on each day’s pro
gram, with the $500 Hotel Grace 
stake opening day and the 11,000 
West Texas derby Wednesday fea
turing.

Friday will be automobile race 
day, when the fastest cars o f the 
Southwest will compete for suprem-

fold nature may be helped, body, 
mind and spirit. No wiser law ever 
came from the loving heart of God 
than this law. It did not come from 
the wisdom o f the Greeks, nor'the 
jurisprudence o f the Romans but 
from the wisdom o f one who knew 
what was best for man. God knew 
that mankind needs something be
sides toil and strife. Mankind must

• 'r iT A T IO N  BV PCHI.ICATinM  
'T O R  STATB  OF TKXAS
* * o  ilho Hhcrlff or any Couotsblc of j te r iioon  

Mitchell County—O reellugf;
Twu are hereby eonimanded to ■iinimoo 
W. T . Keynold«

-by making publlcutlnii o f th li O tatloa 
■oare la oach week for four eoiioecutlrr 
aeealHi prevlouo to Ibe returu day hereof,

• -ta aomc newapaper publittaed in your 
• -'•anty, i f  there be a n«wapat>er puMlahod 
» tbaroln, but If not, then In any newapaper 
t pbMtaheg In tbe .T3ml Judicial Diatrict ;

Ao appear at the next regular term o f the 
fH o tlir t Court o f Mitchell County, Texaa, 
tm ba held at the Court Hoiia: tbVeot. In 
«M o ra d o , Texaa, on the 3rd MonVay In 
' N oav ia^ r, A. D. 1933. the oauie hei®g the 
XStb day o f Norember, A. D. t933,Mben 
wag <there to anawer a petition S M  In 
•alg 'Court on Ibe llth  day of Ma^t'h. 

t A. D. 1932, In s ault numbered on 
-gockel af aald Court, No. ttitS, wbv 
Tbo Mato o f Texaa la P la liilltf: and W'.
Koyoftlda la defendant; 
tho nal ore o f tbo plaliitlfTa demand be 
4ng aa fuliowt. An action by Plaintiff 
'gray ing  for judgineot agninti tbe defend- 
anta for tbo auui o f Ninoteon and SI tOO 
I lo  tiara. on accollili o f Slate and Coiiuty 
Tasoo, IntoaMtl, peualr.r and coala, to w it:
-tor Mio taxoo, liiclndlng acbuul taxea. with 
'Xwnalty and latercat. aawaecd and due on 
'.oaeb tract or lot of landa bcrelnafter I 
•«gawrrlboil fo r  tbe fullawlng yeara, lo-w it : I

mOT. 19UH, IMW, 1911 11113. 1913. ...... '
1917, 1918 and 1919,

That cold tuxoa, wItb liitercat. penally 
oud coatf are a lieu uihiii each tract or 
M  a f tbe follow ing dearribed landa.
«itoatoil III MUcIh'II. County, Taxaa, to wtl 

f/dt Nuuilier 3 In lilock Noni tier 8 In 
tbe amended town o f Wcatbrook, aa ahown 
b y  map or i plat o f record In Book IB,
Vagea »13 and M3 o f the Deed Itocords of

Bcy on the oval. Saturday will be i have a day and a place in which to 
football day, with two games i shut out the busy cares o f the six 
scheduled between Simmons College ! days and in that place have the soul 
and New Mexico A. & M. and Chris-1 fed upon the spiritual food, 
tian College and Clarendon College. . Why the first day rather than the 

Every night there will be present- j seventhj The Lord Jesua proclaimed 
cd a big hippodrome show at the i himself Lord of the Sabbath day, 
grandstand, furnished by the Majest- j therefore greater' than the law of 
ic Theatre circuit, and there will be , Moses. Christ is the Supreme Law- 
free acta, including something new | giver of the universe. As Lord o f 
in balloon parachute drops each a f-jth e Sabbath He has a right to in

terpret and ennoble the day so that 
Exhibits this year in all depart-1 it might bccomo tho greatest insti- 

tnents will be large and of unusual j ution for the culture o f the three 
quality. ; fold man.

The Disciples desired to Com-
•( m<

creation o f the world, the rea-
rection of Jesus, and they selected

... . . - first day o f the week
price, and good terms, a body of the |

It

Attontioa Mr. Farmer. memorate the greatest event since
ere.

am offering for Mie, at a reasonable |
As agent for the Taylor Estate |

made His first five appearances.best agricultural land in Mitchell 
county, Texaa. This land is subdi*, ,
vided into tracts o f one-fourth sec-1 first day o f the week that

the Holy Spirit wa.s given. It was on 
t)iis day that the glad tidings was 
preached to the multitudes. The first
¡A

tion and up. Terms, one-third cash,
balance in notes 1, 2, 8, 4, 6 years

6 per cent interest payable an became the day on which ail the
nuaUy. rwitnopir a '♦  'Christiana met for worship and to

EDWARD DUPREE, Agent i . .u ? j . oI observe the Lord s Supper. It was on
' ' this day the prophecy was granted to

''John on the Isle of Patmos. All theSU R E  N U F F ,

Ten th ou M n d  miles tenons gallon |‘ ‘hurch fa th ers  kept the f ir s t  day  o f

\ of gaa is to many-fflilea but it’a n o t , ‘ he week instead o f the Jewish Sab-

Visit this store and get my prices 
you will be surprised at the good 
value's that we can make you.

the low moral condition.”
We have not done whole duty 

when we have rested the body and 
diverted the mind. The soul has a 
right to a day o f attention. Jesus 
had a custom of going into the syna
gogue each Sabbath day for worship. 
When we leave out worship we leave 
out one o f the easentiaU of life. I f  
the body tires and weakens under 
the strain o f incessant toil, and the 
mind becomes brutisli in its nature, 
what about the neglected soul? No 
wonder the moral status has lowered 
and crime runs rampant. With a 
neglected Sabbath day there are no 
restraints and the evil in mankind 
runs to the bad. Go to your spiritual 
records and see who your criminals 
arc. They are the folk who have dis
regarded the Sabbath day. No Sun
day school training, no preaching at
tendance— just given to Sabbath 
desecration. As long as we disregard 
the proper observance o f the Sabbath 
day' we will have crime on the in- 
crea.se. Recently a man who had ab
sented himself from church attend
ance for many years came back to 
church. He was asked the reason why 
and his reply was that he had a 
growing family and that the crime 
wave was raging so that his boys 
were exposed to so many temptations 
that he wanted all the help he could 
get to save his family. I am convinc
ed there is only one place to bring 
up a family of children and that is in 
the church.

I f  a man could see the six layers 
o f his brain on Saturday night and 
see how they are stressed and con
fused with the contact o f the week 
he would realise he needed a spirit
ual bath on the Sabbath day^

R. L. MdVfuppy

Hard Coal Coming
I have two cars Anthracite b o w  enroute and three to 
follow ; also a car choice McAlister Lump, enroute. 
Place your orders with me now, so I can supply 
your wants from the car.

S .  Do W O O D
P t i o n e s  2 3 2  a n d  3 4 8

The K o y  That Unlocka tho Door to 
Long Living.

DIRECT TO YOUR TABLE

form the coffee pUuitation ia the 

tropics. That’s why our coffees have 

that rich, rare tropical flavor after 

roissting and gTinding....that’9 why 

a cup o f our coffee is frsgraat sad 

delicious. Imported direct for ns, f«w

your benefit. Yet our prices sre ee

higher than for lower grade co ff

Bean's Grocery

too many miles for a Pannajlvsnia ; and Ihu.s the Christian Sab- The men of eigthy-five and ninety
Vacuum Cup Casing and tubs b«*th became the weekly holy day o f *8 « ■re not the rotund, well

Tlltchrlt 1'oantjr. TrxSo. 
Aa> I * ...........

Womacks Garage ha. a good rtock i ‘ he t'hristian dispensation, and is the
. ,  ̂ „  only Sabbath day mentioned as aof them to sell. ^

___________ _______________________ sacred rest day after the resurrec-
s e n l n a l  t h e  a s m e  I n  1. » « «  n f  t h e  S t s i » -  ■ <* t i o n .
Texaa anil rmiiiljr ol Mllehfll. to aeriire . Jfnve we outgrown the SabbathlÀlntlIt further pray« for Ih#* fore- p«yinrnt Ihorwof; niid you iin* hrn*hy

"'ui-n'. for an enter of | ‘ a'o'u has W n bniiixht i>.» day idea? Some thi;;k we have. Some 
writ o‘. Mate ^  .„„^her time,

ami appear i>efnre the n»n«riiMc Distei.'t governed by different conditions. A 
Novenihir'u nn.'^'ULrTh.wf. ĥ  ̂ thought will show that we

NoTeniis-T. A. 1». W i, the »ame t«inx the Here are a few  o f the reasons:
1. Man has a body. Experience 

proves that the normal level o f bod
ily energy cannot be maintained

a  Ml for sonerai and t|>r<-lal relief, all of 
«b le h  w ill lonre fo lly  apiwar fn»in FUlu- 
U ffo  Orlslaal FollUon-now on file In tbit 

. offlre. .
Horela fo il not, but bare yon befolO 

wbM Couii, on Ibe flrat day o f the next 
iwecv thereof, thIa W rit, with yodr re tiro  
rtberaoa, xhowing how you haro aieealod

Wltnoaii my hand and Official Heal at 
. w iy  office In t’olorado. Texaa. thia 8th 
.  A s ,  o f deplember. A.^^.D.^UTÄ

. 'O ark  inatrlrl t'ourt, Mitchell t'onaty. 
Tasan, by Kucbellc Kniartt, deputy, 10 13

NOTIC-K RV F FB I.ITA T IO N  
T H B  S TA TR  OF TKXAS 
Aad fl.'aaa ly  o f Mitchell,

To. J. W . Woodard aud
To all peroona

^>arstag or baring or eUlnilns any iater- 
■eks la  tba land or lota hereinafter dea- 
•nribed, the aaaie Iwing delinqueat to tho 
IMata o f Toxaa aud county o f  Mitchell for 
Stasea, and Ibe came lying and being alta- 
uaaaS ta  tba County of Mitchell, and HUM 
« • f  fVxaa. to -w it:

L o t Number 5 In Block Number S In 
^ '(b s  Amended to wn o f Weallirook. aa 

abawn on tke map or plat o f record In 
I Book lA  pagea M3 and 613 of the Deed 
Í Boearda o f Mitchell County, Texaa 

' wbleb aald land ia delinquent to . the 
-  . StaSa o f Texas and Onnnty o f Mitchell for 

/iaxas (or the follow ing amnunti;
X liT  t o r  Htate laxea. and 33.81 for 

• Cawsty'taaeo. aald taxea haring Iteen ler- 
' «9ad .-aaaiaaed and rendered agulnat aald 

kaaii ® sd  lota, and the aame Iwlng a law- 
IT ababa rge  and eonatltntiug a prior lien 

. .  aRklaat the name to faror of tba Htate o f 
*Vsbas and Oouuty o f Mltebell, to oocuro 
She ttatyaneiit thereof, and yon are hereby 
tanlñad that ault haa been brongbt by tho 

'. .Btata tor tbo eelle<-tlaa o f aald taxea.
you am bamby commanded to be 

u«aSdL>«nH>eac before tbe Honorable Diatrict 
« llospt o f .Mlti'betl County. Texaa, at tho 
’ Nwaember 1933, term thereof, to he held 
V. St tbo Court hnuae o f aald County, In the 

-dt» a f  Colorado, on the third Monday In 
'Niaeamber. A. D. 1933, the name being the 
-X9th day o f November. A. D. 1933, then 
■and lAere to show rauae why Judgment 

> obasM not Iw rendered rundemning th# 
r «a id land (o r  lo tr l and ordering sale and 
I'dofoclaanre thereof tor  aald taxha, Inter- 
'■eat. ROOMltlea and eoata, and all court’ 
•«'Odia ; all. a f rrhich, together with other 
«a d  further relief, general and aperlal, 

X botas fu lly aot out and prayed for In 
«bo IttalntilTa original petition Alad In 
«aid eniirt on the l l lh  day of March, A. 
tf.' tlS3, and appearing on the docket 
•■beToaf as salt No. 1M7. wherein the Htate 
Of'Taxaa la plaintiff, and J. W. Woodard, 
M ia. Ila ry  K. i,,ewla and ail peratma own
ing  >ar having or rlaim lng any Interest In 
ooM load or lota, defendants.

Ulvoa under my hand and real nf oald 
'Coart at ofSee Ja the (T ty  o f (Colorado, la 
tba County of Mltebell. thia Hth day of 
o f  Boplembar, A. 1)  ̂ 1932.

W . H. RTONRHAM
«  Toek DIatrtrt Court, Mltebell Conuty. 

t  Tesao, by Kuebeilo Kuutrit, deputy, lu-6

XVMOTICBC m r  f c b m c a t i o n  
- « m i  » T A T *  OF TR XA8 
. Aad Coaaty o f M lUbeU  

." IS t  all paraona owniug or having or 

.Aatmlag any Intareat'In the land or loto 
n id lB ir  — dooerlbod» the tome being de- 
IlMMoat to Ibe. Ktale of Texaa and Coon 

" V t M I t r b a l l  for taxeo, and tba aaiaa

-jnih tiny of November, A. D. 1932. then i 
and there to shew eanae why Judgment \ 
abnnid not be rendered rondenmlng the ' 
raid land lor Iota) and ordering sale and 
foreeloaure thereof for said taxea, Interest 
Iteiialllea and roata. and alt court costa ; 
all o f which, together with other and fur 
ther relief, general and apeelal. being
fully net out and prayed for In plalntlfCa 
original petition Died In aald eniirt on
tbe l l lh  day o f Mareb, A. D. 1932, and

without the regular observance of a 
stated day of rest. W’ e are like seven- 
day clocks that run down and have 
to be rewound. Like musical instru-

plaintiff and Fred Miller. < , II. Kämest 
C. C. Wnilama. F M. l•lekrrorf and all 
penonn ow nirg nr having or rlaim lng any 
liilereat In aald land or Iota, defendanla.

tJIveo under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office In Ihe City of Coloraod. In

appearing on the 4^ket oa anit p jny g  while but

finally get out o f tune. We are 
storage batteries that leak their vital 
current, and must be rechArged.

the County of Mitchell, this 8th day o f ! j n y  fe a t  m ore  th an  th is  on e .

'  *'■ 'h^ sto nkh am . [ An age o f sharp competition. Mac-
tierk inatriet Court. Miteheti , ijiren wrote thus about it: “ I am in
Texas, by Kuehelle Rmartt. deputy. I»-* i v j  • • i.

New York. Everybody is in a hurry.
I asked a policeman what was the ex-r iT A T IO N  RT • X H I.ICATION.

T IIK  STA t i;0  r iF .X A 8  
To the Hhcrlff or any Cnnalahle of , citement. ile  thought I was joking. 

Mltebell County—Greeting ;
You are hereby commanded lo anmrooa 
Mrs. C. K. Gravta

liy making puhllratlon 
o f this eltalion onee In each week for 
four eonoeeiitiro weeks prevlona to the 
return day hereof. In some newspaper 
puhllahtul in your Cnnnty, i f  there be a

We rush all the time. We walk but 
little as we can ride and get there 
quicker. W® telegraph instead of 
writing letters. Autos have eliminat
ed distance and we do not hesitate

newaps|>er publlahed theix'ln, hut If not. i rnalro in u rn ao « o f  m o n » m ito . 
then In any newapaiwr puhllahe.1 In the | j o u r n e y s  o f many miles in
Cnd Jndb'lal Diatrict ; to apt>ear at the • few hours. So when the Sabbath day 
next regular term of Ibe D lrtrict f'oiirt of
Mltchell l'ounty Texaa. to he held al the 
Court lloiiae Ihereof, In t'olorailo, Texaa. 
on the 3rd Munday In Novcmher A. D. 
1933 thè aame hetiig the 30th day o f Nov- 
ember, A. I>. 193-J, then and tbem to 
anawer a petitlon fllcd In aald Conrt on 
tbe l llh  d a y o f  March. A. I). 1033. In a sult 
niinibered on the dorket o f aald Court No. 
mra). wherein the Hiate o f Texaa la 
l ’ ia intlff and Mrs. C. K. tlravea and all 

ranni owntng or having or elalmlng aay
l^lereat In (hr land or lota hereinafter 
deoerlbed, ara Defendants; the natura of 
plaintlfTs demand being aa followr;

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
Judgment agalnat tbe Defendanla for the 
aum o f Seventeen and 21 lOt) IbilbiiT, on 
account o f State and County Taxea. Inter 
eat, penalty and coala, to w lt: For the 
taxea, including achonl taxea, with penalty 
and Interrat. aaseaeed and due on earh 
tract or lot o f lan'Ia hereinafter derrribed 
for the follow ing .venra, to-wIt:

1009, 1913. 191.1, im i. 1915. 19IA. T9I7. 
1918 and 1919;

That said taxes, with Interoat. panalty 
and coats, are a lion upon aaeh tract or 
lot of the follow ing deserihad lands, situ
ated In Mitchell County, Toxaa, to-wIt - 

I.ot Numl<er 17 In Bhiek Number 5 In 
tbe amended Iowa o f Woatbrook, oa ahown 
by map or plat o f rocord la Book lA
’agra M3 and MX o f tbo Deed Hecordt o f

f f ' L a O . o a é o o  *iNxintiiy.
And riB tn tlfi furtli^r prasrr for tb « for«-

genoral and rpaclal reNef

le t aw and W in g altaated In the
r t  m tcW U  and Htate o f . T » « « '  J *

win more fully appear from Pla in tif

8UU
taxes

aw a f l « t  Namber I  la Block KumWr 
'8 4 a  « W  W addeli A  Martin Addition to tbo 

mt Oal®rada, Teaaa;
„afcw m ía laad la dcltnauant to tbe 

a n d O ia o ty  o f^ lt c b e l l  for
«av toa fallowlng rwMifv
atrag rae 8tata taxea, sad $tS.4t for C aaa^  
te m í, w l d u x w  harloff b®w tersMy **ri;

Ím Í é  aad late, and tW  s o « «  to la g  a law- 
. M  «h a r fd  sad eaurtU rtiag 9 prlar Ua®

Original I’ etitloa now on filo In thia offlaa 
Herein fa ll not, bnt have yon before

said Court, on tbe fim t day o f tbo noxt 
larm tberoot. Ibis W rit, w itb gonr latara 
thereon, showing bow yon bavo sgaentad 
tb « «BA«.

w itness my band and O fficial Nsal at 
my office In (Colorado, T exas, tbla Mb 
day o f Boptembar, A. D. 
day o f Angnat, 1KI2.
(RbAM W. B. 81DNBHAM.
fSark District C>ort,. MltcWtl C®Mt^^
Taxaa. by RaaW lla Btoartt dapaty. »-J

comes we are all iir a rush and d® 
not stop but live on .in the mad rush 
o f yesterday. The Sunday excursion, 
Sunday baseball, Sunday outings, all 
call a man away fr^m the Sunday 
rest he needs.

Tba Mind Nawda Rast.
Man has a mind. It is certain that 

man cannot keep on working without 
blunting the keen edge of hid intel
lect. Note the employees who work 
day in and day out without rest for 
months and you will note they are 
mentally and morally dull. They read 
but little and take practically no 
interest in current events. A  boy 
asked his father to take him to the 
zoo next Sunday to see the animals. 
The father replied that you need not 
go to the zoo to sec animals, you 
can look at me. 1 am not different to 
the horse I drive to the milk wagon 
seven days out o f the week. And he 
was right about it, too. The mind 
must rest from its labors.

Science supports the Divine law 
o f rast, by showing in the analysis o f 
tbe blood a working man regains 
only five-sixths o f the  ̂oxygen con
sumed during labor, «ddle aile»R. 
So he needs a rest day to regain the 
other part that ha losea Pifty-twe

fed. but thin, spare men, who live 
on a slender diet. Be as careful as 
he will, however, a man past middle 
age will occasionally eat too much 
of some article o f food not suited 
to his constitution, causing indi
gestion or constipation and will 
need a dose o f Chamberlain’s Tab. 
lets to move his bowels and invigo
rate his stomach. When thia ia done, 
there is ne reason why the average 
man should not live to a ripe old age)

AUTO TOPS
FOR FORD CARS

We win give jrou a top that will be 
kfertohle in winter- as im

I H. COOPER & SON

At iha Endara-Cuabing Taat.

The drill is being sent down slow
ly in the Enders-Cushing well No. 
1, on the W. F. Cushing ranch on 
account o f the hard formation, and 
the further fact that the officials 
o f the company believe that they 
will soon penetrate a productive oil 
sand.

The lime formation is showing to 
be considerable darker and more 
bituminous. They are drilling around 
3970 feet and it i i  planned to give 
the well a shot within a few days if 
the formation continues as at pres
ent.

All the officials of the company 
as well as the workmen on the job 
are optimistic over the outlook for 
bringing in a good producer.

At the McDowell No. 4 they are 
drilling in a hard lime formation is 
reported. This well has reached a 
depth of about 3720 feet and the 
formation seems to be softening 
slightly.

The crew at work pulling casing at 
Neal well No. 1 have been making 
progress this week, and have recov
ered the eight and ten inch casing.—  
Big Spring Herald.

A  Pronounced Succoaa

The uniform success that has at
tended the use o f Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
relief and cure o f bowel complainta 
both for children and adults, has 
brought it into almost universal use, 
so that it is practically without a 
rival and as everyone who has used 
it knows, it is without an equal.

------------ 0------------
The Sweetwater Reporter notes

L I S T E N
áesobition that rdnscs to wcakai b  achievemeet

BUILD TOO A HOME

KOm BKOS. & CK

Call Me~J. A. SADLER-For
Good Golf G it o it — T̂hcrc m atorc power 
Supreme Aoto O i—LcsTes lest carbe« 
Lusterite— Makes a hrightar i f  ht

(coal oil)

FHOIIE154

that Prof. Sam Goldman, who ia to 
take chalge o f the Sweetwater 
Booster Band, prupoaes to move to 
Sweetwater within the next three or 
four weeks.

Beginning Monday tbe admission 
at The Bart Theatre will be 25e for 
aduHs and 10c fo r children.

Box Irttor files, ttie beat made SSe 

Sabbatba a year means nearly two •* Rscord effies.

E. Z. TIRE COMPANY

Vulcanizing

J '

Dont throw your old thres away. Lai* ns make them 
hke new. AD werk gnaranteed and wark done same 
day it b  recenred.

GATES TIRES AND TUBES
30x3 1-2 Cord —  —  —  —  $12.99
30x3 1-2 Fabrick _  —  _  _  $11.45

G>me in and let m taM b  over.

E. Z. TIRE COMPANY
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M OTicB « T  r r a u c A r m a

*t0t «  « (  T * m >. CoHBty t i  lOM M IL 
T b an peraoua owning or baviaic « r  datai- 
la c  any Intarvat io tfae land ar lata hata- 
taafter daacribad, tbr same balite daHa- 
eaaat to tba R u t« nf Texas and O K nty  
at HitokeU for Uxer, and tbe laaiii lytoe 
and betny aitnated kn tbe Oaaaty at 
Mltebell. and Rute of Tezaa, *a-vtt;

bato Nuiabcrn R. ti, 7 and R ia Blorh 
Naaiber X! in tbe l>unn, Hnyder and Haoar 
Addition to the t?ity o f Oolarada; arttieb 
raid land la delinquent to tbe ña to  af 
TVaaa and County of MItrhell tor taxca 
tor the fotlowlny amounta: |13Jn far Mato 
taxer and to ( ' • i . i y  i«x -a
•aid taxe* haring been legally lerlrd, aa- 
•aaned and rendered agalnat aald land 
and Iota, and tbe «»m e being a lawfal 
ebarge and ronatitiuing a prier naa 
agalnrt the aame In furor of tbe State af 
Tezaa and County of Mltobell to aecnra 
tbe payment thereof and you are beraby 
notified that anlt hae been brought by the 
Htato for tbe collection o f aald taxea: 

And you are hereby eommanded to bo 
and appear before the Honorable niatrtet 
t'oart o f MItrbell County, Texaa, at tbe 
N^rember, ItRfJ term thereof, to be beM 
at tbe Court llouae of aald <>unty, la tba 
elty of Colorado, on the third Moaday la 
Noreaiber, A. I>. HhC;, tbe name beiag tbe 
20th day of November, A. U. 1*22. then 
and there to ahow rauae why Jadgteeat 
aboold not be rendered candeBaniag tbe 
aald land (nr lotr) and ordering aak and 
foreeloanre thereof for aaid taxea, latoiaat 
penaltlca and roata, and all eaurt eaat e : 
all o f whieh, together with other and 
further relief, general and «iKHrlal. baiag 
fully net out and prayed for In plalaUff'n 
original petition filed In aald euiirt o *  tbe 
.-.lat day o f May, A I). 1»22, and appear 
lag an tbe d<irket Iberoof a* aalt Na. 
414d, when ln the State o f Texaa la Ptaia- 
tllT, and K. Ulrkeniiiayer and aP peraoaa 
•twnliig or liuvlfig or elniming any iatoraat 
In Mild land or lota, defendaota.

(liven under my hand and aeal a f aald 
('aurt. at offle«* In tbe t'ity  o f CoWrado. 
the Colint y of Mltehell, tbla 8tb day af 
Septemlier. A. 1». 1022.
(L . B.I W. R RTONIBHAM
(Terk DIatrkt Court. MltrbeU Oaaaty.

Texaa. •  ®
Ily Rurhelle Rmartt, Deputy.

^ a a lty  and lalereat, aaaeaaed and -due on 
aach tract ar let pf lagda hereafter dea- 
«r tbaA fa r tbe fellow lng yeara, to -w it:
IM T .IpUI had M l» :
tb|it aald taxer, with Intereat, penalty and 
eaate. are a Hen upon each tract or lot 
a f  thie fallow ing drarribed landa, situated 
la m tebell County, Texas, to-w it:

Lot Numoor 3 in Block Number 10 in the ] %nd for general and special

‘ Î  **“ ?••**■' I * -  C ITA T IO N  BY P I'B L IC A T IO N  Intereat, penalty and cotta, to w it: for
Amended Town a f Heotbrook as nbow'o on -c.. tp«, taxes. Including acbool taxea with _____
tbe map or plat o f record hi B«mk IS pages The *«•••  o f Texas I penalty and Interest, aaaeaaed and'due on The Mate o f  Texas

7 0 tbe Nherlff or any Coiiauble o f  Mitch- each tract or lot o f  tonda hcrvlnafter de* To tbe Kberl(t or any Conauhla o f  
ell Connty--Greeting I cribed for the followlug yeara, to wit. ell Cou.ity t lA it ln V :^ ^ ^ ^

kou are hereby coniinanded to aummon IHWI. tiais. lUOti, litio, lu ll, IW2, lOM, MHS vou u c  n • *  i • .
W. T. W IIIT K  tuia. IUI7, tuts and io i » ;  ' , ' 5 "  auteasbB. J- M. Harris, n . T . Keynolds, 1 , A. Kbkc

dr«‘<l and J, W. iVuodard
by making publication of U la  ritai

•42 and «43 o f tbe Deed Record* of Mitch
ell Couutv, Texaa.

And Plalntlir furth<<r pray* for the fore-

w r i t * V  poaJl'Íííou"*^ <^"ta" making puhilcafIon of this citation that aald taxea, with llilcreat, |.vimllr and
■ ireneral ‘and apeclal relief, all o f ! « “ «T •“  f

Aiaeaded Town of Weathrook aa ahown on 
the map or plat o f record In Book 10 page* 
•42 aad «43 o f tb<> Deed Record* o f Mitch
ell County. Texaa.

Aod Plalntlir further pray* for \he fore- 
eloaore a f ite aald Hen, for an order of 

to. a w rit o f peaaeaalon, roata of autt
and for general and aperlal relief, all of | the aame.

which w ill more fully apiienr from i'laln- 
tllTa Original Petition now on tile in this 
o f bee.

Herein fall not. but bare yon before 
aald t'ouTt. on the brat day o f the next 
term thereof, thia W rit, with your r«*turn 
tbereoiia ahowing how you have executed

v o T i r » ;  n v  p iY iL ir «T i4 > N
The Sfate of Ti xaa, Counlf o f UitebaU.

T<> .1. >V. W ooiard and 
To all |M-nu>n* iiw iiliig or hsviiig ar elalte- 
Ing ai-y Intereat In the land or iota bara- 
uiafter ileai-rllied, thè aame belag dal la 
Hiiei't to the Siate of Teiaa and Caanty 
o f Miichcll foT isxer, and tae nanie lying 
ami be' -  »Ituuled 1» thè Coonty af 
Mllihell. !i!id State of Texaa. to-wlt: 

le>( ^lml>>cr S In Klock Namber R la  
thè anieiHliHl town vf Weotbroofc, aa 
rhown tiy the amended map ar piat a f 
wtld town o f reeord In Book 1«, pagea 
■112 and «4.7 o f (toed ICeeorda a f MitoboM 
County, Texaa.
wbieh cald land ia delinqiient to tbe Mate 
o f Texaa and County « f  MItrhell for taxea 
for tbe followlng amounta: f12IT for
•Stale taxea and P.'.ll for t'banly taxea, 
■miti taxea havlng been togally tortod, aa- 
Neaoed and rendereri agalnat aald land 
and tota, and thè aame being a larefal 
•■barge and conatltmlng a prior Iton 
• gaiact the aame In favor of tbe Stato af 
’IVaa* and County of MlteboB to aerara
: he payment thereof and yoo are- - - - ^  ,----Iiotlfieii that ault ha* »>een brought by tba 
Sist^ for o f •oía

»ad you are hereby commaadod to M  
anpear b f̂or  ̂ H#iv*TâHlo VletTirt

rt o f MItrbHi rpnotjr. T o »** , t j j  
t f rw  thereof. U  or h j «

And you are berebj rommaa<lo<l 
and • '  ••-------*-•- >
• •aurt
Norember, ____  ____
at tbe Courthouae of said Caauty, la tbe
• Ity o f Calorado, on the third Moaday ta 
Naeember, A. D. 1»?2. the oamo being tba 
'.stlh day o f Noeemlier, A. D. MC2. the« 
and there to ahow rauao why Judgawat 
ahnuld not be rendered rondemning the 
aald land tor lote) and ordering aale and 
loeeelaatire thereof for aald taaes, Intereat 
pcnaHIe* and roata. and all eonrt conato: 
all a f which, together with other aod 
further relief, general and special, hebtg 
fully net out a ^  prayed for In ptalntlfTa 
original petition filed In aald ronrt aa the 
n th  day o f May, A. D. I>22. and appear
ing  on tbe ducket Ito-reof aa aalt No. 
4113. wherein the State a f Texaa la 
P ln ln llff and J. W. Woodard and sH 
lienaoo* owning or having or claim log aay 
Intereat In aaid land or Iota, deleedeota.

tilren ander mÿ band and seal o f aaM 
I'onrt, at offlee in the (7 ty  o f  Catorada. 
the t'annly o f Mitchell, thia 8th day a f 
September, A, D. M22. 
il.. R.) W. R. fm iN K n A U
tlerk  Dlatrict Court, Mitchell Coanty,

Texaw » 2 »
It> Hurbelle Riuartt, I*epoty.

N O TIt’R BY IM B I.ICATION 
Tlie State o f Texx* County o f Mltehell:

7'o all perooaa
onnlnr » r  hnrlng nr clultning any Inter 
VO» kti Iba luiid or to*» hereinafter <tos
• TlheO. Un aame being dellno-ieol to The 
.state o f  Texas and county o f MItrhell for 
tuxes, aod the mme Iv.n r aa>1 being nltn 
ated In the lYinnly of .Vlit'Sell, aiol State 
o f  Texaa, to w i t ,

lo in  Number* 21. 22. 23. and 24 In Black 
Vnniher 3 In the .Ym»-nded Town of Went 
brook, a* nbnwii on Ihr map or plat o f re
• nrd in lt<M'k 1« par>^s r,t2 and (14.7 o f  the
I teed Rio-ord* o f  .Mitchell O u n ty , 7>xas 
which aubi land U de||n<)uent the
Stute o f Texn* itnd Coiintr o f Mltr*»«' for 
luxe* for the fnitowinc nmoiinte
XI4.I3 for Slate faxen, and fXL«4 for 
t'onnl.r lax<'*, aald taxes hnrlag her. ler 
I•M|, aaneaacil and rendered again* anid 
lxn>l and loir, and Ite* aame being UtOr- 
fitl cksTge and conatlliiting a prloi llao 
agalnat the anme In f.tvnr of the Siale o f 
Tesa* and Contity o f MIteheH. to seetira 
the i.aymeiit fhermf, and roo  arc hereby 
iiutiftod that ault baa )>ron brought by the 
state for the collection o f aald toxrai

Aod yon arc hereby efimmandml to be 
and appear Iwforc the Hsoorabto Dlatrief 
«V a r i o f  Mltehell Caonty, Texn*. at the 
Noyomlier 1922. term thereof, to be held 
af the t'onrt houae a f anid County, in tha 
elty  o f  Cnloradn, on the third Monday la 
Noyrmber. A. D. 1»22. the aame being the 
2ttth day o f November. A. D. 1»!2, the* 
and there m  ahow ranae w br Jndgtiieof 
atMioid not be rendered «mndeatnlng the 
»*W  Ixnd lor lo t fl and ordering anto and 
forretoourr thereof for aald taxea. Inter 
eal, penalltoa and mat*, anti all roort
• o«ta: all o f which.' together wifh other 
and further relief, general and apeelal 
lieiog fn lly set out and prayed tor in 
the plalntlir'* original pefitlor fltod In 
KaM< eonrt Ob the } i t b  day o f Marrb. A. 
I> 1922. and appearing on the doekei a* 
aaM No. 4032. wherein the State of Texas 
Is PUintlir. and vr. a . Caltowny. J.  « .  
7'sehet,mnd all persons owning or haring 
nr claiming aay Intereat In raid land *r  
tot* are defendants.
the Conntr o f Mltehell. Ib i* 8th day o f  
sepdrmber. A. D. 1922. 
l U  R.I W . R. RTONm iAM
(■torn District Conti MltehrB Cannly IVm.

Texaa. •  Si
By Ruebefto Rmarit. Deputy.

ronrtabto a f

which w ill mure fully apiirar from Plain, tur* OiiglDal I ’etition now on flie In this 
ofltor..

Heroin fa il not, but hare yon licfore 
aaid ('onrt. on the flrat day o f the next 
term thereof, thia W rit, with your relurii 
thereon, ahowing bow you hare executed 
tho aame.

Wltaeca my hand and offleial aeal at 
aay *fH«*r In Colorado, Texas, thto ‘24tb day 
day * r  Augnst, A. D. 1922. 
tUH .) * '  W. 8. 8TOSKHAM.
Clerk District Court Mitchell t'o., IVxa* 
10-« By KuelieHv Rmartt, Deputy

,  ----------------- O-----------------
C ITATIO N  BY P IH L IC A T IO N

T U B  8TATK  OK TBXAR.
To the Kberilf or any Conrlablo o f 

Mitchell County- Orecflng:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to aummon 
K, lllrkenmayer.

b,r making piilillcation of thia Citation 
oare la each week for fonr conaecutlre 
woeka perlons to the return day thereof, 
Ui some newspaper publlahed In .ronr 
County, I f  there be a newspaper puldlahed 
therein, h o t,if  not Ihgn In any newspaoer 
pnbllahed In the 32nd .Tiidiclal Dlatrict 
to appear at tbe next rerular term of the 
Dlatrict Court o f Mitchell County. Texae, 
to he held at the Conti Honae thereof. In 
t'olorada. Texaa. on the third Monday In 
November, A. D. 1922. the aame lielng the 
2Mh day o f Ncremtier, A. D. 1922. then 
and here o anaw-er a peltinn filed In 
said Court on the 71st day of. A. D. 
1»23. In a anlt numbered on the docket of 
anM Court. No. 4144,
wherein The State of Teta* In IMalntlff 

nd K, Birkemarer and all persona own
ing rir haring or •■lalminr anr Intereat in 
the land or Iota hereinafter dea<-ril>ed are 
Drfen danta.
the nature o f plaintitf'a demand twlng a* 
follows;
.to action b.T nialotitr nearing for Indg- 
iee"t agalnat the Ttefendania for the sum 
o f One lliindre«! Sixteen amt 7 tOlt Itollara 
••n aecolint of Stille and County Taxer, 
tnlereat. penalty and coala, to-w lt; for 
the taxe«, Incliiilliig aehoni taxea with 
ne»>ally and Interest. as»e«aed and doe on 
rarh Inwt or tot o f land» hereafter de* 
erlhed for the follnwine year«, to wit • 
vswf. IMS« iMsq. iviio. tvu*. lM(r’  i w  1«94.

1«««. i«»T . tkps, 1900 ir«n. ino-i, turn.
intM. latvi. twni. tun?, tuns. um». i9in. in ti.
1912. 1917. 1914, 1913. t»*«. 1917. 19*« 1919-
that aoM taxe*. «U h  Intereat. nenaltr and 
coal*, are a He* noon each tract ••* let 
Of the following deacribed lands, allonted 
>n Mltehell Connfv. Tevaa, to wit : !
I, ofa N’ lniber« 3. «. 7 an.4 * In Block Norn- 
bee 72 In the Dunn, Snrder and NIooar .Yd- j 
ditlon In the ( i t y  o f Colorado. Texaa.

And PlalnlKT fnrther prava fqr the fore 
closure o f Ur aald Hen. for an oriler of 
aale, a writ o f poaseoslnn. eoats o f suit 
and for renerai and anecisl relief, e*! of 
w-btob w in  more fotW apnear frnoi l*1aln 
l l^ a  (Irig iiia l Pelltlon now on flic Ir  this 
ofRee,

Herein fall noi. bnl hare you Iwfoiw 
aald Court, on tbe Aral dar o f the next 
term thereof, this W rit with ronr return 
heieon. ehowing how ron hare executed 

the same.
W ltnér* mr hand and ofRcial æal at 

my ofitoe in Colorado. Tevaa. this 21th day 
dA* nf Angual. A. D. 1922.
II. .R.> W S «TO VB IIX M .
rierk  Dlatrict Co<Tt Xt'teUell rv>_ i'exas 
10 •  By Knebelte Rmarit. Ih*pul.r

---------------- O-----------------
C ITA T IO N  BY P IB M C A T IO X  

TU B  8T.YT»; OK TKXAS.
To the Sberiff or any Í  »nrlable of 

MItrbell t'onnly Crretlng;
Van arc hereby commanded lu anniinon 
J. B. Savage

by making publication nf this t'Uallon 
ance In each week for four coneeciitlrc 
wreka perlou* to the return day thereof, 
la aoiae newapaper piihllshed in your 
I'onnty. If there Im* a newspaper pnbllahed 
therein, hut If not then in anr newspaper 
published in the ,Ì2nd Judicial Dlatrict 
to annear at ibe next n-gnlar term o f the 
Dlatrict t'onrt o f Mltehell Conntr. T ex »» 
to l*e held af the Court ||i>»sc thereof, In 
I'otoradi*. Texaa. ou Ihe |hlr*l Mo»ulay In 
Yo'etple-r, A. I». l*r.*2 the aolnr Ih'I iiX the 
3gh ftxv of Ni * ,-i-‘ i,er. A II. tic***, then 
rd her-- o a re* '-r  u nei||,ir (tb-,1 In 

auld tourt on the Mat day of. A. I*. 
1822. In a anlt nmnlH-red on the d<u ket of 
arid ('mini. No. 4232,
«herein  The Stale o f Texas In Pl.iInlllT 
and J K. Savage la In-fendant 
Ihe natun* nf plaliitllT'a demand iM-liig aa 
fo l ia « «  '
An artiun by p IsIrfIT  praring for Jiidg 
meni agalnat Ihe Ivfendanla for tin- «um 
of Tw enfr one and 72-100 Dollar« 
an acconnt o f Slaty and Connfy Taxer. 
Intereat, penalty xnd coafa. to «11 ; for 
(to- laie-^ Incloitlng ach'>4 tax«-« with 
nerally and Intereat. aaaeaaed and due on 
each tenet or lot of land« herrafler dea- 
eribed for Ih«* follow ing Tear«, to wit : 
tnirr. lonn I'aai. 1« ' 0. io t i l»12. 1917, 1914.
1913. 191*1. 1917, an.l 191«.
(hat aald taxer, with Intere«!, rwnnllr and 
cwatA are a Hen npon eaeh traet or tot 
nf the fo lto « Ing described lamia slliialed 
In Mitchell t'oiiPir. Teas«, to-wlt*

lait Nnmhcr 8 In BW Ii Vo. 19 In the 
Amended Town o f lVc«tbro<ik an shown on 
the man nr plat o f record In Bn<ik 19 •xarea 
•42 and 947 o f Ibe Deed Keeord* of MItrh
ell Coonty. TVx m .

Aad PInIrlllT n 'lihec prnra for the fore 
rtooare o f  lit aald lien, for an order of 
sato, a writ of poaaeaslon. eoala o f anlt 
and fnr mnerat ned «•*eci»i ru’ lef. aU of 
eh  Ich will more fitPr eooear from I'InIn 
ii'wa Original I'ellllon now on Oto In thia 
ofitoe.

Hernia fall noi b "l have yon liefnre 
«aid Court, on Ihe 9rat dar o f Ihe next 
term theivmf (Ma W rit with ronr relnrn 
thereon, showing how yon hare exeenled 
the asme.

M’ ltxiera mr hand n"d ofAcial seal af 
m r of9ee In Cidorado. Texas, this 24th day 
>»«‘ r  a f Alignât. A. D. ’ T j;
IUB.1 W S. STOVBffAM
c v -k  Dlatrlrt Coer» Yl'tcUell O .. iV raa 
19 9 By Riu-lwtie Rmarit. Depnty

Wltiiexa my hand and official acal at 
my oflli*e In I'uinrailu, ’Pevaa, tbla *24tb day 
dar o f Auguat, A. D. 1P22.
(L.R.I W . S. STONKHAM.
Clerk Dlatrict Court. Mitchell to ., I'exaa 
10-11 By Ituctielle Kmsrtt, Deputy

C ITAT IO N  BY P I  HLIC.ATlON

TU B  8TA7K  OK TKXAS.
T\i the Rherilf uf any O nrtab le  « Í  

Mitchell Cuunt,v—tliceting :
You are hereby cvinmaiideU to aummon 
J. K. Clark

bv making publication nf this t'ltatlnii 
once In each week fur four conaccntlve 
wiN-ka perloiia to the return day thereof. 
In anille newspaper puhllahed In your 
Counfy. I f  there tie a iiewapa|ier publiahed 
therein, but If not then In any iiewapaiier 

Judicial I Hat riet

____ ....... .......  .......... .. - .....  ....... , Ii,„ („Uow liig deacrllM'd lan.la, situated In „nee In e*ch «e ek  for four
«echa prevloua to the rvlurn day hereof. Texas, to wU: week* prerlou* to the

* III aoair newspaper publiahed In I « " '  i „  lIKuk Numlier 7 In ju *omc newapapjT publiahed in
I County. If there he * newapaper White Hualiieaa Addition to ths towu Count.*. If «heje ‘ le a
led  therein, b « l  It nuli I*»**“  *“  • “ ? .***,Ti*’ !,r Ixiralne Texas I 'd  therein, but If nut, then In any oxrteto
pa|MT publlab«l In tbe 32«d Judicial I Ir- lilul’iitiff urt ler pra>a tor r. rxwba- j ,mper jiuhliahed In the 32nd * { " ^ ^ ^  t o t »

urig^f It» aalJ I'en. i " f  ■•r-ler i t  aa to. | i rlct ; to appear at the next regular m w -  
writ o f luiaaeaalon. coe-a o l a.ilt and or o f the Dlatrict • « " U  ",*u

« I  und aia*cl^ ivHef. a*l .if which w ill Taxas, lo t i e  held at the < <»>rt H m j » -  
more fidly n tiw af fr<i'U l".iiiiiift a tir,gl tluTeof, In Colorado.
nul I’etithin now on file In thlr ofTlce. ' Monday In Noreiulier. A. D. 1«*-J. * tS m  

Herein full not, bul have you lietore said ' being the 2t>th day o f * « Ï Î
t o n ïr ù u  the first day o f the next tern, , hen .»»d  there ' »  • I '"* .'* ' *
- - ...............  ' 111 «aid ronrt on the ItHh day 01 duty, »-aw

trk 'l; to apprur al tbe iie.\t regulär term 
o f Ihe I li 'ir lc t  tourt of Mitchell County 
i'exsH. to be In-Id al the t ourt Ho 
thereof, lu t*ulorudu, Texua, on the thlrd 
■Monduy In Novemtier, A. D. 19*22, the saine 
licliig the *2iith day uf Novemtier, A.lb 192*2 
tlieii und there In unawer u iielttlou filed 

. In aiiid t'uiirt oii the lilth ilay nf July, .A D.
192*2, ln II «ult niiiiitiercd uu Ihe docket o f < thereof. tbls Writ, wltU your returu there 

I aald Court No. 41S9. whcreln The Stale of 
7'exur Ih I'U liit llf and W. T. IVhllr and 

la ll iwrauiia nauing or huving or clalmliig 
luiiy Interest In the lund or Iota bereinafter 
I dexcrilwd are DeteiidunlN. (he nuture of 
pluInlKf's deinand todiig ua fullowa,

I Au actlou hy l'lalnlllT |>rnylng for Judg 
iileiit againat tlie Defendiinti' fnr the suni 
nf 'rweiity elght and 30 100 Dollnra 
•in aecount of Stale and County Taxes, I 
iiitereal, (H'iialty and corte, tn w it : for j Tbe State o f Texaa
the tnxe». Including achuul taxea, wilh ! Tu Ibe .Hlierltf ur any Couattlito uf Mitch 
peimlty and Intrrxwl. aaa«'x«ed and due uii ; eil Ciiuiily (ireetliig 
euch truct ur lut o( luud» hereluufter des 
crilH'd for the fnlbiwlng vrara. to wlt. 
l'.NMi, IIMIT. ItalS, IMW. IWIU. 1911, 1912, 1913,
1911, 191.3. Itflll, 1917, lUlK und 1919:puldlahed ln the 7*2nd ...........

to apfM'ar nt the next regular tenu of the ilhn i aald taxea, a|ih Intereat. iH-pultv and 
Dlatrict X*ourl o f Mitchell Cnniity, Texar. |■■oal». are a lien upon each irê ii or lot of 
to lie held at the t'ourt llniiax* thereof. In 
Colornilo

Uie fnlbivvlng deacrIlM-d lundi, alluati*dlii 
fexu«. on (he third Monday In | Mltehell (*nun(y, Texaa, to « i t :  

Noveiiilier. A. I>, 19*22. thi* same tieing the ¡ t*ol .NtiiiilH-r 27 In Itlm'k Nundicr 9 In 
*2«lh day of Novenilier. A. D. 19*2*2. then the While bualnea« Addition to Ihe lowh 
and there to answer a petition fitod In '*1 le|rjlne, lexaa. 
aald ( Hurt on the .Mat da.v of. .A. D. ' ■* *■■*’ '
1lr22. In a anlt nnmliered on the do<*ket of

on. showing how you have exm iited aame. ; i!<*2. In a suit numtiered ¿
lu j hand «nd ofHolnl t l  mjr pk|«| 4\»urfg No. *nn*. wh^roln The • •

oftìf-- ill I'ulornilo. Tox«*. ri^xnti  l i  j ’
Thin da j of Augunt, A. 1>. IÄW T. I A. K lndr^l »m l J.

( I ,  H i W. » .  »TO.NKIIAM  { Wondard, «re  m »frnd»nl«. th« natar* ^
nèrk  n u irirt rourt. Mllohell t ’o. T ex ««. plattitilT'« demand lieinr n« fo llow «!

liy UueiM'Ue KiuarUa lK*i*vuy ■ «rUnn by riw liitlff i»rayln« for 
«■a ■ ■ o  M ...m f n„i|,i ii|>nlii«t Ihe |N*fend«nlc for the •••*•

! uf T w rtily  «n d  IIW i>oU «r«I oil •<*«'ounl o f »tojie «nd <*ountjr 
I Inti n*«!, t»eimlly «nd «•ort«* to w ll:
¡ Ihr taxe», Itieliiillnfr iH‘hool l«x e «. 

pemilty niid lutere«!. « » ihwmmI and doo

tu d

.. r iT .\ T IO N  11% 1*1 Hielt ATIOV

You «re  ben>by rouiiiuiiided Io «uminoti ! «'«eh Iraet or lot of lund« hereinafter 
W. T. Keyiudd«. J. I*. Morrli*. T. A, Kind | iTllM'd f » r  the rotiowiur y r « f« .  lo wl 
reti «m l J. W. WoiMlard 
liy inakliiif i>uidl<’utiou o f Ihl« citation 
om*e lu each Hi'ek for four eo|i«e<*uilve 
wivka |»rrvloii« to the return day ln*n*of.
In «olile newMp«|>er iHildlnhed In yotir
t'ounly. I f there be «  iiew«|»«t»er iMildleh ) MMehell i'ounty. T ex ««. In wIlJ

wit«
VxNx;, \w, 1UUII. iWUl, m\. MHO, tW k
in u , MM.\ IWId. Ihl7. tinn {tnd tUh»:
Itiut ««Id  taxib. with liilereMt. penalty 
roMU. are a \U*u upon e«rh  tract or lot 
the followliiir de«erU»ed land«, altuatod

Maid t>i»urt No. 4250, 
wherein The Hfafe o f Texaa In ria ln tlff 
and .1. F. iln rke  ia Iftefendaiit. 
the nature of plalidifT'« drinnnd Indnir a*« 
follow «  !
Am action hy pfalntlff prayinit for Judix 
inert aralnat the Ihdendiint« for the tiuin 
o f Nineteen and 57-100 llo liar« 
on arrounC of State and t'ounty Taxer. 
lntere«t. penalty and costa, to-wlt fnr 
the faxe«, incliidliur fiehool Case« with 
t»enalty itnd intermit. anacNm'd and due on 
eaeh tm rt or lot o f landa hereafter de« 
rrli*ed for the foilow'lnir year«, to wit ; 
I'Wt. 1010. io n . 1012. 1015. 1014. 101.5, 1010. 
1017. 101A and 1010:
that wild taxer, wlih Inter«*«!. iH*nalt.? and 
coNt«. are a lien upon each trnct nr lot 
ot the follow lns deaerihed land«, situated 
in Mitchell f ’o iir iy . Texaa. to w it:

laot Niiiii1>er 5 In fll<»ek ViiinlM»r 14 in Ihe 
AmeiuleH T«»wii o f Weathrook aa «hown on 
the man or plat o f rec4»rd Jn Hook Hi ?»a;m« 

and o f the lieed Ueeorda of Mlteh 
ell t'ount.T. Texaa

.5nd Ftaintirr foriher pray« f<ir the fore 
«doMure of itr aald Hen. for an oriler o  ̂
f«Hle. a writ o f poaaeMMton, r<t«ta of «ult 
MOd f«»r generili nod «perla! r«'fi*‘f- -‘H o f 
«vhU*h will more fully wpi^^^ from Id.-tln* 
tl*^’«  Original IVtlMon aow- on (He In thI« 
oft1«*e.

Ifert'in fall not. hot hare you before 
««1«! !*f«urt. on the flrat dar of the next 
term thereof thia W rit, with your n»f»^rn 
thereon, whowinic how you have exeeuted 
the «ame.

W llner« my hand and offlefaf «ivil nf 
my office in f'olorado, T e ia «. thia 21th day 
dor o f Anfftiat. A. Ih 1922. 
tls.».l W  S. STON’FIIAM .
t’ lerk IHetfler I'oort. MItrhell Po., TeXa« 
IO d Ity Muel»elle Hmartt. In»p«ty

N O T irK  HY r i  H IJTA TIO ^
The Slate o f Texaa. f ’onnty of Mtlrhell.

To »I. W. IViMidad and to all |>enw»n« 
owning or harinc or clalniln« any inw*r 
e«t Ir Ihr land or lot« hereinafter de« 
rrllwd. th«* «ame t»ekna dellnqiwnt to the 
State o f  T e a ««  and rorinfy o f M tlr^H  fur 
taxea. and the rnme Irinir »nti  hetat eltii 
ated in tbe ro iin fy  o f M^xehrll. an i >t«*e 
of Texaa, to wit :

Uot N umher 1.5 In lll«N‘k Number 5 In 
the anien«4ed town *d a * «h* v n
on the map or plat of s*er ird In Ih-ok Id 
paar« A42 und 1̂ 45 «tf ihe l*rx*<| i:.««*oid« of 
'Mfrhell t ’onnty, Texaa- 
«  hirh «aid lund i i  dellnt|uent to the 
Stute o f T e x ««  and Foiinty of Mitchell fur 
taxe« for the followIniT amount« *
Pi rent« fur ^<tate ta le «  and >1.42 for 
(*oiinty taxee, «« id  taxe« harina ler-
I«w1. ait«e««4»d aad rend* r**d aaaln«t «aid 
land and hdr. nod Ihe «jime ledinr a Hw 
rill chnrre and rf»nnt ifiitltifr a prior Hen 
•aalnat the eiime In f»r (»r  o f the Stale nf 
lexa« atnl I ’omify of >llf4-h*dl, to «erure 
Ì«*» 7>*iyiii«*nt 4li«>r«*uf. and you ar** lirrehx 

:i«»Ml‘**d that anlt ha« l>e«*ii hroiiKht hv ihr 
*it:i(e for the eolhi'tiun nf «.i|d lav*

.And you are* her#d jr coinmaiids.d u* f t 
n«| Upi*e.ir lM*fnfe the I li*tn»rM hie |n*frU'i 

«'nun of .Mlt»he|| ri4mity. Texa«. at ihr 
Nm**liilM*r l!t-5!. (*Tlil lhere**f. |n Ih* h* hi 
at the f'onrt honae of «aid i'minty. In ih* 
•‘Ity of <*o|(»rado, on the third Mikodar in 
NoreiolN-r. A. |l. I!r22. tb'* «:iliie heiti« th* 
nth «lar of Noreiiilier. A. I». Iirjü, then 
nifi there tti ah<»w rauiM* whr J*i*lrnient 
4lt«»iild hot l»e r*»ridered (*4in<h‘iiinliiK the 
«.'ll«! land lor h d fi and ordrrln « «ale «nrl 
i‘«#rer|o«ore lhere*»f f*»r ««h i taxe« Inter 
e«!. penaltlea and e<»«ta. ainl all court 
.*f»er«; «I I  of w h !‘H. t«iaeiher with other 
ad«l further roHef, «enem l ati*l "|M*ei|||. 
I>e|ity ftiliy aet <»o| anti firay«*«! for In 
rite plalntid'a orlitlnal ptdMIon Ple«1 In 
«ahi 4*«»iirt on the llih  «*ay of Mari'h, A. I*. 
11122. and ap|M*{ir)ntr on ih** diM-ket there«»! 
aa anlt No. HWoH wher*dn the Mate of 
'I’exaa I« I'la infl^ and J W. Wood*»r«t 
and all |M*reoi!a ownln« nr harinir or 
.‘laimlna any infereat la aaWt land ur lot« 
«tefeudanta.

tilren under my hand ami real o f «aid 
^t’oiir.' at offto* In the 4'lty of t olorado. In 
I the t ’oMtifr of Mitriteli. |!i|a nth dar Sep 
lenihor. A. M I(r22
iis.H.1 w . s. M T O N » :n A ':
f'lerk IH «lfiet t »lert MH*'1iell T o . 'ff Xn* 
UI2.» Hr Hmdtelle Kmurtt. l»•^M»tr

\ O r i V K  n\  IM HM4 AT IO >
Ih e  Sftife of 1'»*xa«. C'oiinfi uf M)f«h«*H 

To .f. W. Wooftard and 
To all |a*rtH»ns «wnlhir or harliis or claim 
Inff any Intere«! In the land or lot« h«re 
Inafter deatrlltod the «am«* lH*|na delln

t gViid pluintUT further pray« fur fureclo«'
I ur.* o f Ita «aid Hen, fur .in »•rdcr of raW. 
(a u r li uf poaKeMNlon, ’o « ;«  of »nit Ln<l fur 
‘ .relierai and «pc4*i:t| n’llef. of wh ch will 
‘ luon* fully appear fr«»iu IMaliiilff'« Orlwt , 
nnl IV lItloii now on file in thlr tfflce. I 

Herein fall not. but hare you iMdorr anid j 
Court, on Ibe flrat day of the next term ' 
thcriHif. thU Writ, with your rt*turii (here- I 
on. Nhuwliiir how you have exet'Uted aatne. i 

WUne«« uiy band ami nfllclal seal at toy I 
oll'oe In Culurado. T e ia «, i

Thia 21th day of Autfuvt. A. I). 1922 I 
(Is. S.) W. H. KTONKilAM |
Clerk IHatrlrt f'uurt. Mit« hell 4'o. Texaa. 
Id-ii 'Jly Kuekmile Smartt, Ikeputy

. r i  f  T ION 11%' r i  Ill.U 'A T IO V  
Mic State of Texaa
'I'u the Hherltr or any 4'onatabl« o f HIteh- 

ell County (Sreetlna
%ou are ber«*hr coiutuaiided to aummon 

J. t\ MIT4 Ì1KLL
hy maklnit publication «>f thi« rltallon 
«»in*»* In each week for four ron«e«*utlre 
wi*ekB pr»*r|oua to the r«*tiirn day hcre«»f. 
In '«olite newspaper puftlUhed In your 
I'oitnty, If there be a newspatier publish- 
«-«I therein, hut If not, then In any new« 
i»«l«er puh|i)(h4*d In the 52n«l Judicial IHr*
irict : to uptH'nr at Ibe iicxt reirular term
of the IMatrlct ( ourt of MItrhell ('«unty, 
re ta « t<» Ih* held at the i ourt Honae 
theri*of. In Colorado, Tex:i«. on tbe third 
Monday In November. A. Ii 1922. the «ame 
l»elnic the 20tb day of Novenilier. A ll. 1922 
then and iber*‘ to anawer a pellllou Ale<l 
111 «ahi Court on the futh day of July. A ll.

In a ault numbered on the diwket of 
N«ld f'onrt. No. 419n. wher«*ln The Htale of 
T«‘Xaa I« rialnttff and J. C. MItrhell la 
In-fefidatit, the n«turw o f plalntlfTo de 
maud helitff « «  fo llow «:

All arth»it hy IHMlntlfT prayln« for Juda 
iiicnt «Kàilrtisi the m*fendaiitr for the aufu 
of Twenty un«l *2'> lun liollam  
on u<*«^unl o f State and County Taxe«, 
intereat, |M*nally arid roila, to w it . for 
the taxe«. Iiieltidlny whiH»! taxes, with 
|»eiialty and liitere«t. a«ae»*M*'d and due on 
r;u'h tra«‘t or lot of lands hereinafter dea 
«■rllH»d r««r the rullowlna »ear«, to wit. 
HXl7. lOlu lu ll, 1915. 1914, IUl.%. I9in. 1017 
loix. and 1010
thiit «uhi tax**«, with lrtlere«t. iwnalty and 
•*onta. are a lh*ii iip«Hi ea»*h tract nr h»i of 
the f«»lh»w'ln]; «leacrliH-d laridr. altualedin 
Mltehell I'niinty. Tex ««, to wll

t.id NuinlH*r 21 In HI<H*k Nuini»er d In 
the White Ihiakne«« .A«ldlth»ti to Ihe town 
•f l.4*rult»e. T (‘xn«.

Aiid !*l«lntHT further priva for f«»ree|«a 
uri» ««f II« «.nld lien, for .»»i òr*«T •*( sale. 
I wr<t of p«MA*«*««h»i‘ . » j « t «  «*f «ult a.id k r  
iren«*ral ait«l M|»ecln| relief. :iP o* w hi* h will 
n»4»re iiill> 4|»|M*4r from I'lalnurT'« CirU*. 

*4 nal IVtHlon fow’ on file In Ihlr otflee.

ed (herein. I>ut If not, th en 'Iti any uewa 
pa|»er publiahed In the ;i2nd Judicial IHt 
Irlc i; to ap|H*«r al the next reicnlar term 
o f the Idairlcl Court o f Mitchell County.

I.ot Nniiiher ' in In Hh»< k Number T feb> 
the White Hiialiiea« Addition to the tbwie 
of l(«»ralnr. 5'exaa.

And plaliitKT lurlhcr pruyv lor f ju t io * -
T ex «« to l>e held at the 4 onrt Homo* » „r,. o f Its «uhi I vii. a i  o r l e r ' t f  awWs.tltAdSsssf ill I ’sklaxltea ilia 'l'aaVato »*•* • Ima •kaLat.l I a . . . .th»*reof. Ill Colorado. Texas, on tbe third 
Mondny In Ni»>eu»lH*r, A. H. 1922. Ibe same 
lM*lii|r the 20th dsy of N5»v«*uilH'r. A.O. 1922 
Aben amt there to uuawer a petitIou tiled 
In said Ctiiirt on the HMb day of

I writ o f iMi«Nc«Hlon. .•iv»»i ««f *uC aud fe e  
t^vneral and ap»* ‘ lnl rell »f. «II >»f whlrh w ill 

**re fuUv Hpiwar ‘ foio dalnt'CTa ifr ts i*  
nul IVtltloii now on file lu thlP ottico. 

Herein fa ll not. hut have you t>eforo ooWI........... *«0»* ••X'*. ■»••I ISSSW /«S1» goraurv ■■fW
I9*2'2, in n alili uunil>cr<'it un (he do<'krt o f < <'miri, on (hi* (Irsi «lag nf (h* d m A torte, 
aaiil (Viiirl, Nu. 4102. «  hcrelii 7*hr Siate « f  ' '
Traaa la i'Ialiitlir ami \V. 7*. Kcgnuld*. J.
I*. .Morris, T. A. Klniired. J. V\ . IVoodard. 
and all iicraoiia pwning or havlng ur •■laliii 
tng ang interest In (he land ur lui* bere 
liiaftcr de*crlt>rd ar* Itofeiidsiit*, (he na
ture uf ulniiillfr** d>*in»nd lieing a* fulluwa 

All aclluii lig I ‘ IhIiiIIIT liruyliig fur Judg 
nielli agatiiHl the l>ercndaiili' (ur tbr aum 
u( Twenig Uve and (*7 II») llollara 
un aceiiuiil nf Siate and l'uiinlg Taxea, 
kuleresi, penaltg and curia, lo w lt: Inr
(he lave*. Ini'ludiiig tu-huu) taxe*. wtlb 
|iennll.v and inlercal. «aacam-d and due en 
earh traci ur hit ot  lami* hereliianer dea- 
, rftied tur thè fullowliig ge«r*. tu Hit. 
linai, IMI1, Itola, Ito«, 1910, 1917, 1911, 1913,
191(1. lUIT. t9lM and 1919:

therevif, this Writ, with gour retura thore- 
on. showing huw gnu hare execatod OM**.

VVItners mg hand and officiai »eal st w p  
odi.-* in Colorado. Texat.

This 24th dag of August, A. D. I » » »
ML K.) H* K. RTONBHA»*
Cl.-rk District Court, MllrHcll Co. Trias*. 
1 0 « Bg Koelielto Wnsrit, D opatr

that aald taxes, with lulereat, pcualtg sud 
laiala, are a lien upon each tract or lot of 
(he follow ing deaerllicd lands, situated lu, 
Nlllehell Coiintg, Texas, to-wlt

lait Nunihcr 13 In llhw-k Nuintier fl In

C ITAT IO N  BY P I  BLICATIO N

77IH RTATK OK TBXAS
To Ihe Khcrlff ur ang ConaUbl* oC 

Mllehell ( oiinty (Irecllug
Von .Are lirrebg Comniamted to RuniteStei 
I*. (* l'ynra

hy inaklng piihllcallon nf this (T lstto* 
oiii-e In eaeh week lor tuur eoDseruUrw 
wev>ka iircvlons to the return dag berood 
In toiinc new*|ia|M-r tiiilillahcd Id* goo* 
(*oimty. If there lie n newapaiicr piibllt'hr4l 
Ihi-reln, lint If nut, then In ang newapaper

i f ' t o ' í r ! : ! ñ ; . ‘ T ; i r ;  “ ■
And iiUhillfi further praga tor torc hi, i l l . u i T ^ ó ù r t  M, . r  fi' ' " P "  Ì *  

lire o f Its said lie*), -Iir »u  or i. r  .1 *«le . i L  ¡ Í  L  ‘ "* "» '7  Trxaov

.nierai and ape<*lal icl!,-f, sM <%>iieu will 
loore fiillg  apiiesr from PlalnlIfTa O rig l
iai I'etltlun now on flic In Ihlr olfh**.

Herein fall not, bnl have gou lieTure aald 
I'nurl, on the first dag of the next term 
thereof, thia AA’ rll, with gnur return there 
on. ahawlng how gou hare exn-yted asme.

AA'Itncaa tilg band and orfielal seal at uig 
ufliee 111 ('olorailii, Texaa,

I'hls *Jlth dug of Aug.ial, A. D. 1»*22 
(I.. H.) W  H. HTONKIiAM
Ch-rk l>lNlrlct Court. Mltehell i*o. Texa«. 
11) S

Norember A. I>. 19*22, (be some being ttoi 
2<>th (tag o f Niivcmlirr, A. D. I03S. Ihoo 
an<1 there to answer a (letltlon flllod Mi 
aald f onrt on the llllh dag o f Jnig, A. D. 
19*2*2, In a suit uiimliervHl vn (be doehel oA' 
aald Court. So. MSI
wherein Ib e  Stute o f Tevaa I« PUIntltf 
and C. C I’gne* la l>efendant ■
the fhtlure ol iilaliillfra demand lielng gp  
follow*

.An aellon hg I ’ lalnllir prngtng for Judg
ment agalnat Die Imfendant* for the onto. 

Bg Rnelvelle Kvnsrtt, D eim tg ' of i*,toveo and 9 i(»l Dullara
I, on acenunl nf Slate and f oiinlg Tnaew,

C ITA T IO N  BY I ' l  I I I . «  ATION *
Tk- Siale o f Tcxas 1 " * ' •"xc*. Including acbool taxea. wllM

“ " t t r o ; . ‘. ': t ; " . “ r . i . t o : ’‘ ' * " ' '  o / r r : "  . ;n T .T e re în ": 'r .e r  • •

' “ “c * c  toi7’ '' 't9 iT  m ? . “ ’

w 'r ii.  I.revtou. to 111. rt.i> hereof. , the tollow in» deac^rll-d land* .Ituatrd lu
X ...L ..a.—...xmleaap x.àii.iiaiio.ii ill viMir Ani«*hc|| 4 iMinii Trxiiii. (<» wit.
¡"•Mn’iy. If l le r e ‘ ls‘ a i ie * »p a i-r  iiahriah , » u l  N m i.N -r 1 In n i.u h  N i im W  T  IP 
Hd ihHi^ln hut If IM«1. II'CII III ntiy u rw « Ilim hirr« AdilHIun IA fha (•wa
thsiirr Ituhliahrd Hi th** 'Vliul Jm llc U l Mif ‘ I «•r«l»i»». T f V « «
n i l  1*0 * H » a r  at Ihe n. xl reK^ular term | And idalnllfl* D ir lh .r  praga for
.If the inalrlet ( o.,rl ol Mil. lu ll Connly, I  .....re <*1 Ha »aid lien, for an arder *<
lexa«. to Iw held a( the ( ourl ||„o«e « t o ,  a writ o f |.«.*eralon c.i.ta a f soit on * 
ibereoV III (*ulorsilo leva », on Ihe third f"»* »eneral and ai>erlnl relief, all o f whto* 
fitoltoug I. Novetnlar. A D 19.**.*. Dn «ame nH l n>';re fn llg appeiir Jn  in I 'la ia t ira  Ore||«*rcHi |«H n»»t. bill h«%«* y««tt l»^fArf «aid . . * , , . . - .........

Í ourt. oil It»»* tirxf «lay of the next irrm  ¡ iH*lua the 2iHh day <>1 A l »  1922j^kH*«l miw on nio In thia s f fW
thi'r*of. ihÌM M rit with yfiur return lh*»iv 
on «liowliik: how you ha\** rxr«’ iit«»il «am**.

Wltiif-K« III) hand ;iml «»flidal «c «! at my 
•*ff1« «' 111 • 1'«•lA*rrtdo. 'IVxaa.

T ill« 2llb «lay of Auaiiat A. I) 1922 
• I*. H I W H »THNKHAM
' ‘1»*rk l»i«frh*t i'onrt Mitchell Co. Texas. 
IM «; |(y |(u«'tH*il«* .'uiartt. Iirpiity

Nd*
(T T  %TIO\ 11% rl'H laU  ATION 

1 It»* State uf l«*x«a •
10 th«» Slo rlfT 4»r any Conxlahtc nf MUrb«

«-I1 firt*4‘tltiK
\ou ar«* Im r* hv <‘f»iuiuaiMh*d to auiuuiuti

.1 . W ATH41.N
l»y ni.*ikinir i«ot»M<'«f i«»n of (his «'Ifaflori 
•»m-r ill cuf-li wc«k for f«»tir ron««*cutlvr 
»K»*rk« p r'v liio « t<( (he return «lay hsn*<>f, 
ill »u»iiir n«*w«pti|o*r piihH«hc<l In yonr 
f int i l i } ,  i t  th«r»* Ì*** a m*WBpar»cr p»il>H«h
011 th«-r«*lii i*nt if foit. th»‘M iti i«ny ticwa-
Ht|»«*r puhtifih»’*l In (he IL'tol Jmlh'ial iMi 
tri«*t ti» apt*c«r at (hr ii«*xi reirular («Tm 
<*f fh»* l»iiitri«( 1 «»»in of Mi(ch»*n CfMinty. 
Texa« («» I»« h'*îd i( th»* ( ourt Ifoiiso 
tMcr"4if ill t'lflorndo. T«*xo«. wii Ihn (bird 
Momluy ill N««r>Mii1»or. .A. I» the same
♦»»•if»;i I he iTMth iliiy nf N<tv«*iiiÌM*r. A l »  1922 
ìhen Mill! (her** («* a»»«wnr ri potifloti flln«| 
in •r»iii ('«»iirf (»n the liNli »lay of Jutr. A I» 
Vt22. In a «uH nnintorcd on the dtolini of 
bnIiI I ’onrf. No. 4|H4. «rhcr»*lii Th#* Htatc of 
r»«xa< f» fHaiiififr and J M W»i^nn la 
l»of»MMl«n( (!>«* natnfo of plaliififS'« dn 
iiiuimÌ iM'Inir « «  fulhtw«:

Au a<‘(i«»ii by FÌMlnMIf pr;i%ifia tor JihI,* 
fo«*ni fhc Ik^fondantr f<»t Ih#* atiRj
•*f rsini* iin»l .V5 HXt Ihitlar« 
mi ti<‘< iiunt »»f '<(atc atol i'f»un(y Taina, 
lfi(cr«‘*»t. |*#*nnl(v an«! ro »f«, to wll for 
the tox**«. Iiirludina orhool taxns* with 
l»cn«liy and intrrc«i. B<Mo*»(N4d atol «lue on 
•*a«*h (ra**f «ir l«it c»f lan<la h**falnaitcr d«»« 
'■rllMot for (h»‘ followlnir ycarsi to-wlt. 
1515. iPli;. 1917. I91H. and 1919 
that «aid tax»*«, with IntcfcHt. ponafty and 
<•«(». arc a H«'U upon each tract or lot of 

figlligwlni; dcarfltkod Infida. « I lusted In

Ihm aiol ih**r«' t«» MUi»\»4r a p«*iiiioit ni«*«| I lt<'r**lii fall no(. hitl hax« ymi larfor#» asid 
ill «« il l c«»ur( un (hr 1(1» •lay of .tul>. t onrt. on ih** flcBt day of the n#t( fonn
1922. ill a «ult niiiitlo*r«*d «»n Ihe «I«h k«*i of thereof. iiti« Writ, with y4»na return Mk'tnn*' 
fHld Cfitiirt. No. 4r42* w herriii Th< Htate > on «h«»ulii»r how you hare exe«*uted aak»«
f»r 5Vxaa la l*ialniid aiol c  i I'y iie« u 
lH*foiotant. (hr nature of piulndfT « dw 
;uaiiit t»oiiia aa f»»HowM

An action by I'laintHT pr> vii>x («»r Ju»lk'

Wlijo*«« my hand and official «eal af »»y  
4»f|M'». in ro l.«f  »«(o Texa«.

Thia *2llh dag of Augnai, A. D. 1 «0  
I l  .4 I AV K s t u NKIIAM

meni ayalnal the I ielen<)'ii,ii lër I lie '..,u i , <7erk Jil.irlet r „ ,.r » v iii„k .ii ,• '.i.’ ' '
uf t:i. veM and 9 1.«) D..ll,,ra 10(1 • .Trxsu.
on auronnt o f State and ( W t g  Taxe, ' ’
l)i(ervat. ■•cnallg and *•..•)« (•• w It |..r n a - .e i . , , .

I Mie lavca. Iiieliidliig c  hmil (axes. wlik IrA T lO A  BV P I BI,l(*.ATIOX(
.U-Ii.illy and llll•'r•■»t. a»«>'aseil slid •to<^uu a||,., wt x-i i , ,  a.,.,
( l i b  iraet ur tot of tonda hendiiaroX dc*. i  ̂ " L

‘ r ll-d  tur the l.dtowing year« !.. X ll : \|i,J2’ ii V ’ '........................ ........  ‘ —  * a    • Mllrtwll i ounfe (»reetlnr:ltd I. IHIÒ. 191»V l-»l•. 1̂ *1«. aiot i ‘*p.i 
ilisl «ai«! laxe«. wHh iti(i‘r«*«( |i«*iii<lt) an*l 
• )»l^ .ire a lien iiim*«i «*im h lfn«t «*r I«*» 4»f 

th<* follow liiÿ d«*ite*rli*e4t tamU. «lt»iMi»«l In 
i,MI(* Ic-ll County, texa«. Ii»w ll

i.*«l ,\iiiul«er .1* il. HliN'k .NiiliilM'f i III 
fill* W (lit»* |i»t«iiic«« A ililillon  Iti Ih* i»*wn 
••r l.•.ral»M , 1 exaa

>»n«rab» aT
reetlfif :

Voli Are ll**n*f y t'oiumanifad to »irm i 
i:. I*. Hra«h«ur« « 4!. f*. HrasHoartr 

Il K f;<»o«iwln
by rnaklna piibMea(h»n o f th l« CTrivt4oA* 
oneo In ea» b w»»ek for tour 
w%*ok« pr»*iloo« (.» thè return day herwihfi 
in »Mtine new«pa(*er put»H«H»*d In ysa r

il. re i« fall nul. h.ii bave y.,u »-*»..re « I d  ' y , ,, ,, rame t d i g  f w
......' p j  »-*».'■•«•“  '.»Hb dag « f  N..ee.ul,er A I) 1922 thewl l.e i.u f. thla AArlt. «U h  guur rv-tur.) there j
«b  «to.wlng b..w hav* rxeeuied .....J  , „ „ r t  un .h- KSh dug ..f luU. A I».

VAIM.ca. mg baud ii.,d ..fttrlal real al a.g ¡ ^
K l.e e  I), t*„tora.iu. Texaa,..................• « l . l  (*nurl, N ..H 9 2

r iTA TT O N  BT P fB M C A T lO N  
T IIB  RTATR OK T B X A ».

To thw Hixeriw i*r sng 
UNchefl Coantg ‘<7reeting :

You arr hcrehg i-omroandeg te saiaoMMi
R. A. lAOtona

hg making . piiivilcaltoa o f this (TM doa 
onre in each weck tor tour eoiwtornHrp 
weeha pprinna to the r*tnrn (lag tharrof, 
in (teme newapaper puhllahed in gnor 
l'Avwptg, I f  there 7»e a newspaper pahlMtoA 
fheretp. hot i t  (iwt (hen i »  s a r  »rwapspor 
waMiah"<( in the 72bit JadAeial Dhitrirt 
te appear * f the peat rerular » e r »  at tk « 
IHotrlet Cotr f  i\t MKehett Ostintg, Texae. 
te  be h*iJ st fhe r# »r t  Jt<vnae thereof, la  
CAslsgad», T ex t«, nr> the third Msndag la 
Vogowher, A. D. 1K2. the osate hetag tlW 
-J«h dag <)f Ncreiaiwr. A. Tl. IBS . ttoa  
amé bere # ssawsr s pettina fle d  ta 
«)*4d Catirt P » Oie Stet dar nf. A. f». 
t fB ,  ta s tnit narnhered «a  tee  doekec « I  
asM Ceuft, K« .  431*.
wheeel« The Rta». «♦  T e r * *  fa PtstotHf 
aad R. A. I,«n in«s la Defendant.
»he nature af  pUIntitTa donand heiag oa

A a le fto «  hr p iato tt» pragtec toe fodg . 
toaof arato*« f*-e ftotofidspte »er Ibe nato 
o f  F7»e  aa<i S-trtfif* «nara 
«in acenuRt « f  Sfate and Caopfe T*»ee*. 
(«fereer. neeatfr and roafa. M-reW: tor 
fhe raxes, loelndlag aehanl te le#  w tlb

r iT A T iB N  BV p r m . i r A T io N  
TH B  R T A ir  o r  TKX A*“

Ta  fhe Rheriir nr s e r  ronrtetiie of 
Mlteheil r e u n ir -47 reefIng;

Tes sre berehr enmmsnded to snromnp 
Rohert n . MnlMn*

hg tesking p(*Mle*H«n o f (h l* CStsfton 
onee In es<dl week toe fonr  eoa«ee„t|re 
weekn perteoa lo the refnro dar thereuf 
In same newansner pnhllaheil 1« roñe 
Onaptg. I f  there he *  newapaper pnhilahed 
«herelP. hwt I f  Pot «hen 1" #Pr newafianer 
•.nhthibed In fbe .75«d Judtolal Dittriet 
(o  annear al Ibe next rernlsr tena o f the 
rv|efr4et Cpwrt o f V(«ehi0> r*«nn«r T ev*» 
•o he heW st «he Cimet lleime thereof. in 
■uaVercede. Técea. e «  fhe IMrd Mondsg •« 
3'eeeaaher, A '  r> 1922, fhe aame helng fhe 
•sSh der e f  «erymiheT. A. D. IBS?, iben 
sed heee e amrwer H neifloa fitod in 
-e*d Ceert on fhe TV«« dar o f A. D.

P *  ar ’ * pewPered on fhe dnchet of 
*e«4 rear*. N „ rn i.
w-hei riP The Ríete of  Texas in PlainlKT 

d Bohert D. V a fller la fletondtPl 
•we pelwra e f plalntlT** detnand helng aa 
»Pllexra:
Aa ae4» oe he whitof«*' " e * » la *  for Jad»- 
m e«f eewteal toe TWtoedeo»* for Ibe *am 
o» torteen and RR 18B Defltre 
ep s Mawel e f  M ale and -renn lr Tsxer. 
i—Ieeeal. peneWr and ee«»«, to-w ll* to f 
•We forra. ♦•wln/Ilp* aeheni laxe* wtfh 
'w nellr  and Inlereef. aaaeaaed *pd doe on 
->eeh fravd er tol o f tanda bcresfler dee.

*mr Iha fell«>w|«e reara. to w B :
♦POb !• » (•  TO«1, p p « 1»»T, and 1P1R 
•hel «*M  fsrec wi«h fnt»weef. nenallr s n l 
'•nWe ere a Hen pnne eaep Iroet hr bK

qiient tu the Stale o f 7*exa« anil ('unni» ¡Ih
uf Mlleliall fur (axel, and the same Iging ' 'fl*'*li''ll Coiitilg, T e la *, lo-w lt; 
and lieing altnnteil In Ihe l*otintg af I l-ul .Nuuitwr 19 In Hl'M-k Nuinlier (I In
Mllehell, and Htatc of Texaa. to wit - ¡the AA'hIte lliiaincaa Arldltluii to the town ¡

l,u| Nunile-r •*, In Blink Niintlier 10 in , l.uralne. Texes. *
the aViienileil *own f  IA ••»)■.* ...a, i .  vh< n n j And (daintifi' fnriber pruya for toreclu* 
on the map or plat of rc-or.l in «.i.i k Id jure o f H« salii lien, for in . rdcr uf aale,
pages iU"2 and (US of llie I .... I It-.-priia uf ,a writ «if |M.«iicii*liin, coat, of anlt xnd fer
Atlfchell l*oniitg, Tevaa; ( general and *|hu-Is| relief, «  I o f w h ir l w ill
which asid tomi to delliMiiicnt to  the siate | more j id iv  apia ar from I'lv ln llP '* Origl 
of Texas and f'oiint.v of Mitchell fiTr lave* I «*1 I'etllli.ii now on Die in Ibli office, 
for the follow Itig aiiiniinta ,9(c for .Stai,- ■ Herein fall not. hut hare you hcforc aald 
la'.ca atol Sl.t.'i for (*ounlg Taxe* i Court, on (ho first dag o f the next term 
aald laxe« haring been legallg lerlod. aa I thereof. Mila AA rlt, with giiur retnrn tbere- 
aeaned and rendered against oeld land ‘ ihuwlng how gou bare exeenled aame 
end Iota, and the oanie helng a lawful | IV liiie «« mi bund and official seal at mg 
charge and eenalllu '.ng a (prior lien ! of»»''** »•* Coiorado, Texas,

This 2l(h dag of .Alignât, A. D. 1922 
i l „  R i W. H. RTONRHAU
Clerk Dlatrlet Court. Mitchell Co. Texaa. 
in It Bg Knebelto Rmartt, Depatg

«* - - -
CIT.ATION BV PC B L IC A T IO N .

agninrt the aame In taror o f the state of 
Texae end Cunntg of Mit''h«>ll to eecnre 
the payment thereof, and ¡ron am hereby 
notified (hat stilt has lieen hrniight hg the 
Stale fer the coII,-«-tl«in of aald taxe*

And gon are berelig eo'ninanded to he 
ssd appear before the llenorahto Dialrirt - The State of Texas 
Cenri of Mltehell ( uuptr. Texas, st (he , Tu the Sl.criir or sng Coaetahto o f Mlteb- 
Yoretnber. 1 9 « term (hereof, to be held ell (*oiin(g -«reeting
•I the (~niirlbause o f aald ('onniy, is the ' y „ i i  «re hereby commanded te gumteen 
•Hg of Cotoradu. eu the third Moaday In W. K. KH(M*KKBKR(1
^xem ber. A. I». 1922, the same helng Ihe , hg making pabltostlea o f Ibi* eltatten 

•’5 Narember. A I). 1922 Ibes ¡once In each week for fonr eonsecatire 
air »kow wby {weeks fiPeTloiia • « Ik# M u m  <lty k f̂VNif.

akbttid nui bu runâc t^  r^fnJr-mkkng tk# Mn mxii# n^wnpmpur puhtiuhu^ U  y#wr 
Mio Mild for tuirj  umé ordrfínff m 1# k od ifou n ty . If tker« h# t  nowapopor ptikiUk
lOfOCkMIlIf^

w N» r»«lii Th#* Hta(»* uf T»*xiib I« HlalMtlT 
Itili IV te. Hruabear«, R f* Hrosbeoro apB 
H. I". (loud* III nre llefendaiir«
Me- iialiire nf plalntlira demand helng gg 
fulluwa- '

,Am arilon h> t‘ tolntlff praying for JeBir 
■ oeiil again*« Mie Defendvnta for (be gote, 
uf Six and ST tm  Dollart 
on acroual uf State and • ounly Ta te*, 
lull real, pciiallg and cueta, lu w ll ; ton 
iju- taxea, Im-luding iwhuul latex, witb 
lu-iielly and Intereat, aoaeeied and dne en 
•-iii'h tract ur lut uf lanila hereinafter dee- 
rrllied fur Ibe fnitowing gear*, le  wlt 
lie»: 19(17 sud 1919:
Ihm seid taxe*. wBh lnter<-st. penalty soB 
resta, are a lien .upon each Irse« or let e f  
the follow lsg dcV-rllied lands, aitnated Ha 
Mtl.'hetl County, Texas, to wM,

l,ot Numlier :  In Bhe k Number T Iw 
I  I h e  AA*hlle Bnsiiieee AddltluO to the tew * 
ef l,orslo« Texs*

And plaintiff further pray* fnr the fosa- 
dosare o f Its said Ben, for an arder oC 
sale, a writ of posaerslnn. coat* o f ta ll saA 
tor general and aperlal relief, all of whtob

Tbeî^ï/ toî'a.Vd*'te ' i . r . "h ; ;c '; .  •
peasKtos and coats, and all ceart rooeta:
all o f wbl'-k, tegciber with other aM  
farther feilet, gooegal and em dal. bring 
fallg 0*1 ovt and pragrd tar 11 ptalntlfTs 
•riginsi patulea filed In aald e.inrt na ta* 
IRtb dag a f Ifag. A- D. 1922 and ap
pearing en the dneket «hereof ne nil*« 
Ne. 4(MH, wberria the Mate off T ega « to 
plaiatiff and J. W . Woodard aad all per- 
neoa awning or baring or claiming nag 
intereat ia aald land or lets, défendante 

Miren under mg band aad seal e f  aaid 
Court, al office In tb* O tg  o f Colerado

Paper fiuhiiabcd in tbe a2n4 Jndtolal Dir 
trlct ; to a(ipear et tbo no li regalar tetto 
o f (be Dlatrict «o n rt o f Mltchell Countg, 
Texas, to he he|d at the f ■nitri Heuge 
thereof. In C*lur'*1o, T e is *  on thè third 
Moaitag In Norember A. D. 1928. Mie some 
twlng th* 2«th deg of N o '-m tor. A D. T*22 
(ben and there la anawer i petltlen Rtod 
4n aaid Conrf on tbe ttoh ilng o f Jolg. A D. 
1922, la a sull nnmhered oti the d*>-he( s f 
osto Coart. No. 4I9R. wber.-ln The state ef 
Texaa la P laln llff and W, K. Ktuchehcrg 
la ttofendaat, tbe nature af ptalhtiira de

» « » e  d»eec«hed latid*, ottuated District «onrt M liebrll C o, T e ia< .<o i i-wtsug-iurer ano oo-tan uoitarn
s Miteben O v n tg . ta ta * , te-xrit: *>3B Bg Rnebetto Raurtl. Oepatg on oraouat a f RUte aad Coaaip ‘ ^ * * ‘á g ^ Y í e b 5 e 'í t o l

the Co«tp(r e f AlitebelL tbi* 8(b dag e f  mand bring as followa*. *•
•toptemhet, A. I*. 1982. j An a«dlon hg PlalntMf preying fer Jodg

; ment agnlnot. Ib* Ttofendantr ter tb* mam(L.R.I W, B. RTONKIfAM
Twtsitg 'tbrer thd 8B-1W Dottora

I M* *2(lh •tag ul Aiigiiat, A D. 1922 
(I,. M.i AA’ . H. MTM.NKHAM
|■|•■rk IMatrli't Cuiirl. .AMIcli.'ll «u  'li-xa*.
10 n Bg Knelielle MuarM. Dc|iiilg

r ITA T IO N  HY r i  H l.ll AT lU h  
l'he Hiate uf Text*
l'u Ib" Sheriff or eng ('iin*l*l"le uf Mlt>h 

eil Couutg liruclliig 
A „u sre bcr.-lig • uiiiiuBiidcii tu aiiiinnun 

JAH. M. BLY
hg maklng piil.ll'allon of ihl* rllaliuii 
onre In earh neck tor four conacrutlra 
»•u'ks prerloiia tu tbe rciurn dag kereuf.
In sume newapaiirr puhllabcd In guiir 
riiiiiitg, I f iberr Iw a newapaper pulillth- 
ed thereiii, but If not, tben In ang newa- 
(laiwr pulillah<ul In Iba 72iid Jnduisl IMi 
trh I . to spiwar al tbe next regulär term 
uf Ihe lilatrici ( uiirt of glll< hcll « •iiintg.
Texas. Io Ih- hdil al the t'uiirl Ho-iiu- 
thereof. In Colnrado, Texas, on tbe third 
Mumlag In NoreUilwr, A. D. 19*23. the aeinc 
¡H-liig tbe 29th dag uf hnremher. A D. 19*22 
then and tbere to snswer n iwtliion fltod
In aald Court on tA* 7tb dag of Jnly, A D. . _  ̂ .....  .............. ... ...................
19*23, ln a aalt nuiahered an tbe dw kei of wlll~more fiillg  apiienr fre>m PlainVíff*ii Öre 
sald < aort, No. 4171. wbcreln Tbe Hlnle of Iglnal Petllton now on Ille In Ibl* ofRee, 
Texa* Is 1‘U liillff and Jas. M. Big la Ho Herein teil not. hat bare gnn hetore aald 
(tnilaiit, the ualure o f pUInllff s drmatid Conri, an Ihe flrnt dag o f the next Ir 
twing aa foUuw* thereuf, thl* W ril. with gonr retara there*

An arllon l.g i ‘ toliillff praging tor Judg on abowing bow gon bare eiecnted aatoo. 
ineilt agalnat Ihe Defendsntr tor Ihe anin AA'ltneaa mg band and effirial oral at mg 
•r 1 hlrleen and 71 199 Itollara offico ia Colorado 7>xaa,
OB at-connt of Htelc aud Cnunlg Taxe*, Tbls 2ttb dag o f Ancust, A. D. 1922 
Iiitereal, iwnaltg aud corta, lo-wtt* for i f,. R.» W, g. k t ONKIIAW Y
Ihr laxen, inoliidlng orbool laxoa, wllh (3.-rh DIrlrlet Court, Mitchell Co., TeaoBe 
penalty and Intrreat. aaaeanxd and due an 1 0 «  Ry Ruebelto PmartL Doixrital
rach trocí af  hd uf lauda bcrrlnafter dca . ______ ___  -
cribcd ter Ibe followlnil geara, te wlt. ~ . __ ,  , ... ___
B.I2. 1914, 1916, 19lfi, 1617, 1918 and 1919;! «n td T td lllllie flt .
that aald U iea , wtlk laleroat. penalty and i rSsfht n e x t w eek  d t B e f «  I S M iM M  
coote. aro a Itoa ntsm eoeb iraet or tot o f , _ J 
tbo follow lng deocrlbed tonda, oltuoled In ' # n «  » M t  T h e d tr «  w ill  b «  OfMBI tmnf  
Mltcbel» Cunntg, Teína, lo  w lt:

I.at Nnmber 19 In Black Numl,er 4 In 
Iba W blle Hnelneao Addilkou le  ihr town 
o f Loruino, Tcaaa.

And ptoiotitr *-irl I-r israis lar (■••»i'eo* 
ure of Ha aald Han, '  ir n i o der o f aaW.

wril e f i>o*ae*aior, •■ affa of  sn4t ebd fmr 
gvneril and apwHI relto», all e f wbtob will 
mar* (u llg appenr iroio VUhtM'Ts Otigl- 
jial i'ctitlea new on flto In tbi^ efftee.

Herein fa ll ndl, but bare gnu befere anid 
f'onn , on Ib « flrat dag at  tb « n«xt teva 
tiwreof. tbto Writ, wItb gour rriurn tbora- 
on. sbewtiur baw g o « bare «i4S*U(ed aoto».

Wllneoe teg band and nfSrial oaai at aag 
utfice In Celorado, Texas,

Tbls 24tb dag a f Augtwt, A. D; M R  
L. M.I  ̂ W . B. BTM.3ÍRIIAM

C5b. T a in «  
m , Dopbtg

n ich t.

«••■ tifb l Kvnwhdgf ailvdr- wi 
troM dt TIm  Bdddrtf Off««/ f

■ • « • iB r  K r « n ¿ a r 9 ,  fftitoar 

*1«M, pdBelk Rt tiid llbettv« 
k ll A H f  «B tl iw ir t « .

T h «  B « « t  T h d d tr «  « t e  i> d «k « i  f
wdn«l«rfd BtettttM bbiI will 
•Y«rg niffct in th« w««k romntd* 
J a ljr  14.
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Some Day 
You’ll Need a New 

Battery
Tm iH  step on your «Uftcr butt*» 

■ i mat w o i a murmur.
Too^  wonder i f  aome of thoM wirea 

BiU have worbed looae aomeboar— 
YauH blame youraelf for not haviai 

»tfoad that your banery*a health araa

Tao*B aaake up your mind that yo>*11 
rear (e t caoiht Uke that acr » —' 
■ty adlea from noerherc erith a dead

But h wiO be too late then ta da 
mtytMnd about iti

Tha time to avoid chance of battery 
ambte ié RIGHT NOW. when yoor 
frattrry la In perfect, houndng health.

There are a lot of thinga are can tell 
yaa about batterica, battery Bis. bai> 
a »y  coat, battery care and m mm U 
■autl oocne in.

T o n V e \ : m nyfhnm f

WINN & PID Œ 0N

W l a r d
Batteries

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Tha arell knoarn and famou» Kasrh 

dton aeod will be handled locally 
f  W. T. Dickcnon. Place your 
riar with him, and be sure of your 
lad fo r next planting.
■tl J. D. CENTER, Traveling Agt

l^peiw r itera, office snppUaa and 
haal rappUaa at Record office.

DAVIS MOUNTAINS A
WONDERLAND W RITER SAYS

Beauty and grandeur truly rei|^ 
in the famous Davis Mountains of 
Jeff Davis county in Southwestern 
Texas. There is a peace and seren* 
ity in the gpreet fastness'of these 
mountains which Is a satisfying and 
invigorating that one is contented to 
simply be there, and asks no more o f 
life at the time.

Recommendations that the state 
o f Texas secure these wonderful Da
vis Mountains for the establiahment 
o f a state park, will be made to the 
Thirty-eighth legislature which con
venes next January, The committee 
selected to designate a. location were 
unanimous in deciding in favor o f 
the Davis Mountains, according to re
ports from Fort Davis Chamber o f 
Commerce and other sources o f in
formation. It is the concensus o f op- 
pinion that there is no more suitable 
spot anywhere in the state for a 
playground of the magnitude that 
this park is planned to embrace. I f  
this immense area cun be secured, 
it is pr^osed that from 100 to 200 
sections o f the Davis Mountains 
country be within the boundary lines 
o f the state park. This area will in
clude all o f the important moun
tains in Jeff Davis county.

Mount Livermore, the apex of 
Davis Mountains, whose majestic 
peak rises nearly 0,000 feet above 
the sea level, is said to be the highest 
ii) the State with possibly one ex
ception. It is said that on clear days 
with strong field glasses. Pike’s 
Peak in Colorado may be observed 
from Mount Livermore. Another 
interesting peak is Star Mountain, 
visible from Fort Davis, which was 
a signal station for the United 
States Army during the Mexican 
trouble in 1916. The tableland of 
Madeira Mesa, the highest tableland 
in Texas is proposed as headquarters 
for the proposed State Park. The 
giant peaks in the Davis Mountains 
afford a superb array o f landscape. 
One picturesque sight is a lake in 
the Davis Mountains 8,000 feet high. 
The ravines, deep gorges, and mar
velously wierd, beautiful and be
witching canyons, with the clear 
sparkling mountain streams, make o f 
this wonderful upland territory an 
enchanted fairyland.

Fort Davis, the County Seat of 
Jeff Davis county, nestling in a 
beautiful green carpeted valley at 
the foot o f o f the Davis Mountains is 
a spot o f scenic beauty. Even the 
ruins o f the old barracks, officers’ 
quarters, chapel, corrals, etc., from 
criy used by the United States gov- 

! ernment as a protection to the fron
tier from attacks by the redman, in 

I those days when Indians roamed

over the country, give tlie desired 
historical background and the weird 
setting lends an enchantment to the 
great silent mountains towering 
above the old fortress and town. I f  
the imagination is allowed to play, 
one could think o f these as high 
sentinels guarding the secrets o f the 
days of old, when battles with hos
tile Indians were fought with deî  
Vaca, the Spanish adventurer in 
1535,. when .he headed an expedition 
that came thru the Great Bend 
country in search o f gold and rich 
minerals. It is recorded in history 
that this was the period when the 
Big Bend country was really dis
covered.

r  \

SCHOOL

In those historic days, the Coman
che and Apache Indians figured 
conspicuously in those ancient con
flicts, and from that remote period 
until a comparatively recent date, 
the rocky caverns and fastness was 
the last rendezvous, or habitat for 
cattle thieves and bandits. I f  they 
could but speak what remarltable 
and aweinspiring stories these age
long mountains could tell. Indiana, 
Spaniards, Americans and Mexicans 
alike underwent .severe hardships to 
gain dominion over this coveted area, 
each realizing it’s atragetic value, 
natural fortification, ample supply 
o f wa^r, wood, grass and game, but 
at last the alert and progressive 
American won, and modern civili
zation began.

In the year 1848, the first Ameri
can colony settled in this district, 
and the following year an important 
trail, now the Old Spanish Trail, was 
opened up by emigrants between 
San Antonio apd El Paso, and over 
this trial, thousands passed in their 
wild rush to the gold fields o f Cali
fornia. This same road, over which 
a part o f the Old Indian Trail ex
tends was the nation’s permanent 
military highway and overland mail 
route to El Paso more than a half 
century ago. The Indian pioneers of 
the fkr-off times were the first to 
select this trial, and a tribute is paid 
them for their foresight in selecting 
The Old Spanish Trail as their ronte 
over the highland region.

The painted Comandie Camp near 
the beautiful IJmpia Canyon was 
made into Fort Davis in 1853 and 
upon the abandonment o f the Fort in 
1891, the town Fort Davis, came into ; 
existence, and is one o f the most 
beautiful and progressive little towns 
in Texas.

With the delightful climate scarce
ly equalled in America and probably 
Jiot surpassed in the world, Dav^ 
Mountains is attracting tourists each 
summer who wish to escape from the 
sweherkig heat the lowlands. 
Owing to the hi¿h altitude which is 
one mile at Fort Davis, fruits o f

Boys
and

Girls.
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S'*r. Good Merchfrst 
ys : Wwell Good 

iGoods; We Price 
(Them Right.

I < - :~ : - » - > * * » * » o * f r e - e « e

u
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Our school shoes are Dandy. Children can t go through them 
as fast as they do the ordinary school shoes. We sell the best school 
shoes that are made. They are made of strong leather and they fit 
the feet. Come in today; let us outfit your children and yourself.

We sell the well known Billiken School shoe and give FREE a 

tablet and pencil with every pair.

When in our store, look around, and see our many attractive 
prices. It is no trouble to show you goods.

WE SELL GOOD GOODS— WE PRICE THEM RIGHT.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

m -

N O W

$5 5 0 a00
/ V. O. B. D «4 r »t

Best Car Value
Sold T o -D a y

CALL AND SEE IT

W in n  É?

virtually all kinds flourinh in the 
valleys. The finest apples in the 
world are raised here, and last year 
twenty carloads were shipped from 
Fort Davis.

Owing to the high altitude, the 
summers tre delightfully cool. The 
rainy season i.s from July to October 
— not continuous rains and cloudy 
days, but occasional showers that 
cool the atmosphere. Many people 
living in the lowlands own summer 
homes here, and spend the warm 
months each summer in this pleasant 
resort.

The sutumns and winters are also 
delightful with rarely a cloudy day. 
The dry, crisp and pure air is a 
vitalizer. The water which is furnish
ed by  tSie mountain streams and 
shallow wells, is the purest to be | 
found in Texas, containing no alkali' 
or gypsum. The soil in the valleys I 
and canyons is exceedingly porous 
consequently there is good drainage 
and no mud even after the heaviest 
rains. The splendid natural roads are 
among the best in the west, being 
hard roads and no mud to contend 
with, it is a pleasure to travel over 
them in motor cars.

In addition to the Davis Mountain 
country being one o f the finest fruit 
countries in the world, it is a splen
did farming country. Vegetables o f 
all varieties are successfully grown. 
All crops are irrigated, the water 
being plentiful and secured at a very 
shallow depth— from 16 to 60 feet. 
A lfa lfa  is extensively grown here. 
Cabbage, tomatoes, chili peppers, 
corn and all kinds o f garden truck 
and melons are extensively grown 
around Fort Davis. Dairy farming 
is another industry o f this region.

Stock raising is probably the 
greatest industry o f Je ff Davis 
country at the present time. Many 
wealthy cattle men reside on the 
large ranches in this mountain reg
ion. With a luxuriant growth of nu
tritious native grasses and abund
ance o f stock water, and the ab
sence of insects, ticks and other 
pests, it it no wonder that the cattle 
grown here bring the top prices on 
the E l Paso, Fort Worth, Kansas 
City and Chicago markets. Profits 
from sheep raising in this country 
are very large, it is reported.

930 Pupil* Enr • icd in Cig Spring 
School*

The Rig Spring schoo's opened 
Monday witli a Hg enro'lnenf and 
Superintendent /• W. Klaniketi and 
his corp'< e f I f f  ci'* it te.nlu'ri are 
planndig ti< r.i*»'- thi* one of the
mo.st ......... years our school has
ever enji > The ■ nrollincnt shows 
an incrersc over last y:ar, v.ilh the 
pupils as-igned as follows: .N’ orth
ward, seventy-four pupil-; South 
ward, e igh ty Central th->e hond'iMl 
and forty; Grammar grades, one hun
dred and 'ix ty ; Hu.:i .-cn.-oi, 
hundred .a.td sev -nty six -big Spring 
Herald.

i d* .J. *2* *2* *1* *{* *i* *i* *1*

I r  +
; •2* THOMPSON A McCRELESS 4* 
'2* Tran*f«r Company^

-{• Piano and Household Moviag Í  
•2* Our Specialty ♦

+  +  
r> Regular Transfer Busineaa *|*

•ir Any Time

I-2- PHONE DAY OR NIGHT ♦

+  -
V  p* 4* *2* 4* 4* +  +  +

KZCNA
I f  it is coal or woort see me. — K 

L Spaulding. Phone 149

Smoked Sausage and lunch í ;h*cí- 
alties at City Market. Phone 178.

Mon*r b*ek without quMtIon 
tf HUNT'S OUAnANTKKD axiN OlSRAaS RRMUrUKS

S tiv «  and Snap),tail tn 
f*!)« trfrafinpnt o llte K  KcRemfr, 
fvifv^orm, ratterorv-thartteb- 
inc »li)n Try  thia

frt fHxr iKk.
JOHN L. DOSS, Pkar

GrovB^s

C hai Tonic
Old Standard Remedy fop 
ChiHs and Malaria, «od

J u s t  R i g h t  f o r  T w oii
.  The 1923 Four Cylinder R

. Omf$, tiirst i JW 
____r Mìa «IMA «<ÿ «IW
#  E m . «M ì a  ê U Ê it  i j h m .  P .

M

W E S ltlU I MOTOR .COKí’A N í, iV/LlTWATE?. 
When Better ÁutoniokJeií arc Built Bukk will Buüd
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EAGLÊ mADO’’ Pencil No. 1741
Mad« ia fi«« grad«.

AJK FOR THE Y* L U )W  F E N aL  W ITH  THE RED BAND 
EAGLE MIKADO

EAG IX PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK '

SoM By WHIPKEY PRIMTING CO.
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WITH THE CHURCHES «f
♦  +
+  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  'i
RALLY DAY AT THE

COLORADO BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday at the Baptiat'church 
there will be Rally Day. We Invited 
ene person to be present on that 
c r e « l  occasion and she said she did 
not have any money. We informed 
her ttiat it was not a special collec- 
tioo day but a Rally day. That we 
wanted all the old 'Sunday school 
pupik to come back and to have all 
the new ones possible.'' I f  you never 
attend a Rally day service be sure to 
he present next Sunday morning at 
9:46 o’clock and you will be so ag- 
reeab^ delighted you will want to 
cofne*very Sunday. We want all the 
Inzy folks to come. We want all the 
smart folks to come. We want all tfa  ̂
tired folks to come. We want all the 
ignorant folks to come. We want all 
the good folks to come. We want all 
the bad folks to come. In fact, we 
want all the folks to come.
Bring your fathers and your mothers 
Bring your sisters and your brothers 
Bring your uncles and your aunties. 
Bring your grandma and grandaddy 
Bring your friends and neighbors 
Bring your kiddies and your babies. 
Bring your sweethearts and your 

beana.

Bring them dressed in good or poor 
clothes.

No matter what kind of weather.
We will have a fine time together; 
And dont you fail to remember 
It ’s the last Sunday in September.

I f  you want to come and have no 
conveyance and are not physically

up in time Sunday morning to get to 
Sunday school.

M. C. BISHOP.

T H l

committeoa: Bonovelent and aid, 
Mrs. J. M. Green; Mission and Edu
cation, Mrs. E. keathley; Personal 
Service, Mrs. M. C. R atliff; Inlist- 
ment, Mrs. L. R. Pond; Industrial, 
Mrs. J. R. Shepperd; Social, Mrs. 
M. -C. Bishop. w

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
* • •

Notwithstanding the large list of 
sick ones, there was a fair attend
ance Sunday in the Bible school. We 
are preparing for Roll Call Rally 
and Promotion Day the First Sun
day in October. Get en roll now if 
you are not connected with some 
Bible school.

Services Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p. m. Our new song books 
are here and we are having excellent 
music. Bring your family and come 
on time.

D. R. HARDISON

C. E. Program.
Subject— How Can We Help For

eign Mission Work,
Leader— Darrell Skinner.
Text— Isa. 6:1-8.
1. What is our most outstanding 

mission work on foreign fields,—  
Eloise Pond.

2. What can our C.' E. Society do 
for foreign missions,— Raymond 
Jones.

3. What are C. E.’s doing to de
velop missionaries?—>-Mary Broaddus

4. Why should every Christian be 
a missionary enthusiast?— Ida Bell 
Bean.

Song; offering; mizpah.

Missioamry Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Baptist Missionary was held at 
the church Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
C. H. Lasky conducted the Bible les
son on the ministry o f obedien?e. 
The program was on growth o f State 
and Associational miasions led by 
Mrs. Robert Terrell. A good number 

able to walk, phone either the pastor | was in attendance and much infor- 
or J. A. Sadler and we will see you mation gained by learning o f the
have a way to ride to Sunday school 
Don't fail us on that day. Go to the

work and progress o f the other 
States in the South. The president

Fair and have a good time but get appointed the following chairmen of

AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m., J. 

M. Thomas, superintendent. Classes 
for all ages. Every member o f the j 
church should be a member o f the 
Sunday school.

Sermon and worship at 11:00 a. 
m. Every member o f the Sunday 
school should be at this service. No 
evening service, your Pastor will 
preach at Coahoma.

W. M. ELLIO TT, Pastor.
------------ 0-------------

GOODYEAR TIRE PEOPLE 
BOAST CHAMPION BALLOONIST

AKRON, Ohio. Sept. 20.— When 
Joe McGinnity, pitching ace of the 
New York Giants in the late nine
ties, established a world’s record for 
winning doublevhetuders which has 
never since been equalled, the ready 
imagination o f a sport writer added 
a phase to the English language, 
which will stand forever as a syno
nym for courage and endurance.

It was Iron Man McGinnity at the 
beginning o f the century, and wheth
er in baseball, boxing, tennis or any
thing else requiring nerve and stay
ing power, Iron Man has been the 
gonfklon o f grit ever since.

Battling Nelson, the durable Dane 
might have been dubbed the Iron 
Man of the ring.

And to-day it’s Iron Man Van 
Orman o f the air.

A free baloon flight o f 310 miles, 
followed by a rail journey o f 360 
miles, a dash across country o f 60 
miles in a high-powered car, another 
balloon flight o f 250 miles, all with
in a period o f 41 hours without a 
wink of sleep, with a 226 mile trip 
on a lake steamer to wind up the 
week-end, made up the combination 
that earned for Van Orman the title 
o f Iron Man.

Ward T. Van Orman is chief bal
loon pilot o f the Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Company of Akron, Ohio, a 
veteran of several national balloon 
races, besides having represented the 
United States in two international 
competitions.

The above story is told that we 
may call attention to the Goodyear 
tire ad in this paper this week.

Good farming permits of no delay at thii 
the year, With the harvest at hand and the busy days 
before you, we wish to assure you that the City National 
Bank desires to be of every service possible to save 

you time, trouble and inconvenience.

THE BANK OF SERVICE-i
T h e

CiTY^TioNAL Bank
,l C o l o r a d o .

T e x a s

Owners of Lower Priced Cars Turning
to the Hupmobile

One of the most noftiblc' de-
velopments of current automo
bile history is the definite and 
widespread turning to the Hup
mobile, of thousands of owners 
of cars whose first cost is less.
There must be, and there is, 

something moro than finer, 
powerful performance, greater 
comfort, easier riding, to at
tract this ever swelling multi
tude.
These men and women buy 
motor cars on the sound basis 
of common sense. They demand 
a maximum of motor car enjoy
ment— at a minimum of coat—

and they find both in the Hup
mobile.
It gives performance that no car 
anywhere near its price can 
give. It affords this pronounced 
advantage at a cost for upkeep' 
and operation that is actually 
less than those of cars whose 
first appeal is price.
It provides those advantages at 
a slightly higher first cost that 
is actusdly much less when com
pared with the acknowledged 
higher re-sale value of the Huj>- 
mobile!
Please feel under absolutely no 
obligation to call upon us for a 
demonstration, at any time.

ThrmmrA
m o t é r  e m r ^ r r é it c ^

Colorado Garage
G. E. WOMACK, Prop.

LIST TEACHERS AND
ASSIGNMENTS YEAR 1922-23

High School.
G. D. Foster, principal, mathemat- 

ica.
L. E. Randall, B. S., Science.
.Miaa Gladys Steadham, B. A., Eng

lish.
Miss Flora Watts, B. A., History
Miss Alma Lois Lane, B. A., Span

ish.
Grade School

F. C. Ijewis, B. S. Principal, 7th 
grade.

Mrs. Oma Potts, 6th and 7th.
Mrs. Charles R. P^amest, 6th
Miss p]lvie Mae Saling, 6tli.
Miss Iril King, 4th and 5th 
Mrs. Clara D. Bynum, 4th.
.Mrs. F. C. I..ewi8, 3rd.
Miss May Collins, 3rd.
.Mrs. Ada Davis, 2nd.
Miss Una O’Neal, 2nd.
Miss Caroline Chamber, Co-princl- 

pql, 1st grade.
Miss Miriam McNutt, Co-principal, 

1st grade.
Mrs. E. M. F'owler, negro school.

law. That unexpressed plea would ' the .'.endpoint o f legality. That Um
probably win all the popular appro
bation that the President would need, 
snd so make the act practical. But 
if the owners of those proper could 
conjure up the temerity to resist his 
action it is to be doubted if that

pica would be sanctioned by the 
•Supreme Court. *

I f  the Government should “ take 
over" the hard coal mines and the 
railroads it would, of course, be only 
until such time as their owners 
should be able to give satisfactory 
«.ssurance of their ability to operate 
them to the degree necessary to per
form their obligation to the public. 
To be able to give that assurance, 
they would have to come to terms 
with their striking employes. Since 
those employes would become em-1 
(■loycs o f the Government if i t ' 
should "take over" those properties, j 
snd at wages and'on conditions at  ̂
least as favorable as those obtain-1 
able now from the owners o f those 
I roperties, they would be under no 
iiidueement, and therefore in no 

_ , , . , 11 haste to come to an agreement with
. . . . . .  the owners. They probably wouldn t

do so unless offt*red better wages 
and working conditions than thoae 
afforded by the Government. Hence 
it will be seen that “ taking over”

I the hard coal mines and the railroads 
would, by the test o f its practical e f
fects, be a process o f compelling the 
owners o f those properties to submit 
to the demands that they are now 
resisting. Or, in other words, it 
would be a method o f winning the 
strikes for the strikera.

The p o r o ^ l is no more attractive 
when viewed from the standpoint o f 
justice than it is when viewed from

railroads and the hard coal minee 
are aat functioning to the dsgraa 
that the public interest raqairos la, 
to say the least, no more the fawH 
of their owners than o f the svrlklng 
employes. Yet the method which 
would be adopted to relievo the pah-. 
lie from the consequences o f thoaw 
striges would penalise the osmoni 
and reward ths employes. A aolotlon 
of the problem which had that e ffM t 
would be far from satisfying, esow 
though it yield the relief that It 
would be intended to give.— Dallas 
News.

Cedar T>encUa 26c dosea Rsaord

.Monday, October 2. In regard to lak 
ing unders, will say again that it 
will be advisable for those who have 
unders that they wish to place in 
school to come with the children to 
the school on opening day and if it 
be possible, unders will be admitted, 
but until It shall be known what the 
enrollment in the first grsde is to 
be, a definite decision can not be 
made on that point.

In the two buildings available at 
opening of school, there are only 
fourteen rooms, hence it can.be seen 
from an examination o f the above 
list o f teachers, seventeen in all, that 
several groups of pupils will be on 
halfday shifts until such time as the 
new building is completed.

We hope that every pupil In the 
district will enter school on the 
opening day.

Very truly,
E. Frank King, Supt.

i

W. S. STONEHAM  

Diet rikw 1er

OffUe at C *«H  lUwei

"TA K IN G  OVER" PR IVATE 
PROPERTY

Washington dispatches report that 
the President wants to “ take over”  
the hard coal mines and the rail
roads unless within a few days they 
should again be operated to the de
gree thought necessary. The phase 
“ take over”  does not mean, o f course 
that the Government would acquire 
ownership o f those properties. It 
does not even mean that it would 
operate them. It means that the Gov
ernment would compel their owners 
to operate them in the way' it would

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmilb, Pipe, Pipe Fittinf», and Plumbinf Goodt

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.
y

N O T IC E
.................................. .......... If you are going to build you will possibly need the assist-
order. It will be seen, therefore, that i ancc of an Architect in planning and supervising the coo- 
the phas,. is “®'y***, “  *! gtruction work. It will protect your interest and insure you

better work for less money. Plans and specihcations himtsh- 
ed on short notice. Office at H. L. Hutchinson & Co. store.

L  H. GASKINS, Arckilett

Instead of taking over the railroads, 
the Government would take over the 
control o f them. It would not oust 
the present owners and managers of 
them. It would merely alter their 
status by making them ita agents. 
The effect of “ taking over”  the hard 
coal mines and the roalroada has 
only to b  ̂ defined to make it main- 
tout that there is no specific author
ity for doing what is under contem
plation. In searching the Constitu- 
tion for some citation o f authority 
for doing what it would do, Congreas 
would undoubtedly be eompelled to 
to Uke refuge in the “ p«bUe wel
fare”  danse. In doing that. It would 1 
tactlly acknowledge that H was gond-1 
cd by that imperiooa necaasity whkh ! 
tha Genaans taught na knowa no
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BIIRT0N41NG0 COtM
LUMBER AND WIRE

• E l  u s  ABOUT YOUR NEXT B4U. O f  LV^CBER
WB CAM SAVE YOU SOMB MOffSY ^

C O L O R A D O ............................................TEXAS
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C aTATlO N  » Y  r rB U C A T IO N  
« n  «T A T B  o r  TR XA 8

T *  tbe Shrriff or anjr CoooUble oi
anlehoU t'oanty—tircctlD f :

V * «  A rr llc rrby  Conainondrd to Bummoo 
C  H. Wrocott

Biw Moklnc publiratloD ot tb li Citation 
M M  I «  M rb wock for four conaocutivr 
«Maka prevloua to the rotnrn day berrof, 

oowipapor pubilabed ln your

and A. n. Wado ia Dofradast,
,tbo nature of plaiotlfT’a doaiand boing aa 
followa : _  . . . .

An «etloa by HlatatlV m y tu g  fo r  Jud« 
ment airainat tbe DefamTaBta for the b m  
of Kigbt and K> 100 DoHara 
on accaout o f 8tate and Çpunty Tasea, 
interrat. penalty and «oaia, to-w lt; for 
tho taiaa, Inrlndlnc arbooi tazea, with 
penalty and intareat, aaarared and duc on

I^ t  Number H In Block N’umbeir 14 in my office ia Colorado, Tesaa, thia 8lk 
tho Auieiidad tom i 'o f  Weatbrook, T e iaa  day o f Keptemfaer, A. I>. UcSi. 
aa ahown oa tbe nap  or plat o f re<K>rd In (L . M.) W. K. KTONKUAM,
Haok 1«. lunaiia 041S and «M  o f tka Deed Clerk Diatrlrt Court, UIK-beU Co„ Teaaa. 

o f a it r i  -

You a t »  bereby com m a a ^ ^  to annunon County, I f t in t »  bo a nempaper pubHakdd

B u m  V t e r o r d * IkrlieU  County, Texaa.
And plaIntHT further pmya for the fore- , 

claaure uf ita oaid lien, for aa prder o f |

lO-Oc

1 C. B. Kalconer and Death#' ralconer j tberrln. bnl U not l ^ n  la any 
* by makiiuf publleation o f Iblo Cttatlon ' publiabed in tbe 32nd Jndleial Dlotfiak, 

aao, once in each -week for four eonoecutWe , to appear at the next l * j *
juiT WM-ka nrctiona to the return day thereof, Diatriet Court o f Mitchell Connty, " X M

aule, a w rit o f ponBortAon, reata o f ault and 
for (seut-ral and t

Cmmmty i f  there Im* a newapaper publirbed 1 each tract or lot o f landa bcreinafter d ev  
dhMWIn' but if not. then In any newapaper crlbed for the followlnK yeara, to>wlt: 
MbUah'ed in tbe :{2ud JudleUI D iatriet; lain. m o . I»17. 1»18, and 1910;
SoappcHr at tbe next regular term o f tho I that aaid taxea, with Intereat, penalty and 
I W r l c l  Court of MHchell County, Texaa, , coata, an- a lien upon eaeh tract or lot of 
do be held at the Court lloua»* thereof. In the following dea*-rlbed landa, altuated In
43alerado, Texaa, mi tbe Tbird Monday In 
Bleaeaiber A. D. I<rj2, tbe eanie lieing tbe 
SMk day of Noveiubcr, A. H- 1U22, tben 
auid tbere io anan-er a iietltlou fllled In 
awtd Court on thè HHh day of Jiily, A. I>, 
tmS. In a aulì nuiniiered ou tbe dockrt of 
m id  Court, Ne. 41113
vborein  Tbe Htate o f Texaa la ria lntlif, 
M d  C. II. Weaoott ia Defeiidant 
db# nature o f plaintiff’a demand being aa 
BoMowa : * . j

A b action by l'Ia lntllf praylng for Judg 
wmtmt againat thè Defendanta far the aum 

. « (  Twenty-one and lT-100 DuUara 
• M  nreount of Mtate hnd t oiiuty Taxea. 
tnterrot, penalty and coata, t o w lt ;  for 
eba taxea, luclmling acbool.^taxra, wUh 

. g r iT f 'T  and Intereat, aaaeaxril and due on 
tract or lot « f  landa berelnafier dea-

wrikad far the following yeara. to-wtt; 
W U , IPI4, 1H1.1, min, 1017, miN and lOlO:
dbat oald taxea, wiih Intcreat, iieiialty and 
«■•ts. are a Uen u|a>u euch iract or lot of 
tba followltig dewrliied ianila, attiiated In 
MMebeU County. Texaa, to wit. >

Dota NunilHTB .7 and I In Klock Number 
Y  In tbe W b llr KiiH|nesa«Ad<lltlon lo tbe 
dämm o f I,oralne, Texaa.
■ Aad plalntKf furlher praya for tbe fore- 
«hMure o f Ita aaid Heu, for an. Order of

Mltehell Comity, Texaa, to wit.
lo t  Nuinlier 4 in Klnrk Number 12 in 

the Amended town of Weatbrook, Texaa 
na ahuwn on the map or plat o f record In 
Iluok Hi, pagcH A4Ü and <143 uf the Deed 
KecoVda of Mitchell ('ounty, Texaa.

And plalntHf further praya for the fore- 
cloaure o f 111 aaid lieu, for an order of 
aale, a writ of poaaeralon, coata ot ault and 
for general and apeclal relief, all o f which 
will mure fully apiiear from 1‘ lalutlfra Or- 
Igliiul I’ etltiun now on Hie in tbia offlee.

Herein fail not, but have you before aaid 
» oiirt, on the" Hrat day of tbe next term 
tbereof, thIa Writ, with your return there
on abowing how you have executed oame.

WItueaa luy hand and official oeal at my 
offli-e in Colorado I'exaa,

Thia 24th day o f Alignât, A. I>. 1022 
'll,. H.) B-. H. KTtl.N’ KIIAM
Clerk Dirtrict Court. .Mitchell Co., Texaa. 
iU'tt Ky Ituebidlr Kmartt, Deputy

--------------- o-

ofllce In Colorado I'exaa,

By Kuebellc Kmart. Deputy w«eka preriona to the return day ----------  ___# t_
______ .  *lii come newapapar publiabed in your to be held at the t.ourt Houaa t t e r a ^  ■■

“  Cniihty, If tbere be a newapaper publiabed Colorado, Texaa, on tbe third llonday U
therein, but If not tben In any newapaper Novem liv, A. D. 11122, the aame ^

.  pubilabed in the 32iid Judicial D iatriet: !  204b day o f Notrember, A. D. I IW  tbM
To tbe Kherllf or any Conatable of apiiear at the next regular term o f tbe and there to anawer a petition flla «  »

Mitchell C oun ty-tiree ling : Diatriet Court o f Milcln'H County, Texaa. aaid Coart on the .Hlrt day o f July, ^  ^
You are ben-by cuiiimamled to auramun Court llouoe thereof, in IVZi. in a aait numbered on the aoeh»t » (
W. A. .Maavn, i Colorado. Texaa. on the third Monday In : aaid Court. No. 424«,

by making pnblicutlon of thia Citation .Vuveniber, A. D. 1*22. the aame being the - wherein Tbe Ktate o f Texaa la Plalntlw
om-e in each week for four cunaecutlve day o f Novemiter. A. D. Hr22, then and W. J. Gardner ia Defendant.

■ — “ ■ '  id there to anawer a petition filed in tbe nature of iiiaiDtiff'a demand being M
anid < ourt on the IMh day o f March, A. D. folb iwa:

41TATION' BY PB l'M C A T IO N
,___ _ apeciat relief, all o f which ”*'***^^**^i^^

w ill more ¡rally apiotar from- I ’ lataitlira Or- 
Iglnnl I’ etitiuu now on Ale In tbIa office.

IleD-in fall ndt, but hare you ImCore aaid 
CourD on the Aral day o f tba next tcmi 
thereof, thia W rit, with your return there
on ahowing how you have exe»'uted name. . ,  —__— -- ----------- -----  — -

Witneaa my band and ofAclal aeal at my ; weeka prevloua to the return day thereof, u^ j ti,.-re to anawer a petition 
“ ■ 111 romc iiewapuiK-r imhilahi'd In your • ■ . . .  •

Tilia 24th day o f Auguat, A. D. 10Í2 I County, if there In- a ucwapafier pubilabed j „  ,  ,ult flunibered on tbe docket o f .  An action hy PlaiotllT praying for
I,. K.l W. K. KTONKIIAM  | therein, hut If not then In any newapaper Court, No. 3K81, .................................  '...........  ............... _  ______  ________________ - -, I meut againrt the Defendanta for the aaaa

cierk Ifir tiic t Court. Mitchell Co., Texaa. ' publlahed In the .Utid Judicial Diatriet; ^n^reln The K ta te 'o f Texaa ia Plaintiff bf Seventeen and W»-100 DolUra
10 U Ky Kw belle Kmartt, Deputy

-o-
io appear at the nexi regular term o f the ¿'„'¡i ' c’/ 'u f Kalconer, la-atby Kalconer and on account o f State and County Tmaao. 
Diakrlct Court o f .Mitchell t ounty, Texaa, ' i.grtlea owning or having or claiming Interrar, iienalty and conta, to-w lt: Aar
lo be held at the Court llouoe thereof, in 
Colorado, Texaa, on the third Monday In 
.Viiveiuber, A. D. Iir22, the Name being tbe 
2<>lh tiny of November, A. D. IW22, tben 

I and there to anawer a petition filed In

C ITA T IO N  BY PCBDICATION
H IU  HTATK OK TRXAH

To tbe Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Mitchell County—C.recting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to Summon I aaid Court on tbe 3lrt day o f July, A. D. 
J. K. ICuggleH . . .  _. . 111422, In a ault uuniliered on the docket of

a writ o f poaiM'kalun, coata o f ault and 
fo r  genera! and a|>e<'lal relief, all of_wblch
«rlB more fu lly apiiear from I*lalnllff‘a Ur 
ig lnal Petition now ou Ale In tbia ofAce.

Herein fall nut, but have you before aaid 
a'niirt. on tbe Aral day of the next term 
tbereof, thin W rit, with your return there
on obowing bow you have executed aame.

Witneaa my hand and ofAclal oeal at my 
oftirw In Colorado I'exaa,

Tbia 24th day of August. A. I>. 1922 
(U  8.) W. S. HTONKHAM

C ITA T IO N  BY P I'B L IC A T IO N
T IIK  KTATK OK T B X A 8

To the Hberlff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County- Oreeting:

Von Are Hereby Commanded to 8ummon 
Mian W. L. Ord 

by making publication of tbia Citation 
once in each week for four conaecutlvai i 
weeka prerioua lo the return day hereof. 
In some newapaper publlahed In your 
County, if there lie a newapaper publirbed 
tm-reln, but If not, then In any newapaper 
nubliabed in the .'12nd Judicial District 
to  appear at the next regular term of the 
IHatrict Court of Mitchell I ounty, Texas, 
to lie held at tbe 4'ourt Hoiit»- thereof, in 
Colorado, Texas, on the Tbird Monday In 

! .November A. D. 1922, tbe same being the
.S • 111...1 . .• U ii-I. 11 T - .r ..  r-’**“ ' * '« r  November. A. D. 19'22. thenDlrtrl* t « ourt, Mltchl II Co« Texas. ^ j  thore to snower m nellllnn fllled In

By Kuelielle Kmartt, lleputy
- - • f

C IT A T IO N  BY P I'B I.IC A TIO N  
YYIR  STATK  OK T E X A 8

To tbe Kheritr or any Consfable of 
MHrbell (ou n ty  Greeting;

'Vau Are Hereby Commanded lo Hummon 
.Mrs. Jao. II. Harkina 

by making publb-atloii o f this Citation 
o*et> In eark week for four conaecutive 
wesiha previous to the return day hereof. 
In some ttewapain-r pobllsbed In your 
(N tnity, If there lie a newspaper publirbed 
(berain. kbl If not, tben In any newapaper 
publlabgtl In tbe .T2nd Judicial District; 
•n a M M r  at the m-xt regular term of the 
DlgMb't ('ourt of Mltcbeli (.ounty, Texas, 
(W he held at tbe Court iluuse thereof. In

«n d  tbere to anower a petltion fllled In 
sald (ou rt on tbe KKh day of July. A- D. 
lirJ2- In a sull nuuiliered on the dorkat of 
sald -roun. No. 4244 
wberein J'he Ktale o ( Texas la Plalhtlff, 
and Ml«s W. !.. Ord and all iieraona own 
Ing or havliig ut rlaiuilng any inlerest in 
the land or luta hereliiufler dencribed 
are Defeii^nta, 
rlic Hatiire o f plalntifT'a demand lieing aa 
follows :

All action by P la ia llff praylng fur Juilg- 
meiil againat thè Defendanta fot  tbe aum 
uf Klfleen and 97*100 Dollara 
on account o f Mute and < ounty Taxea, 
Interest. |ienally and costa, to-w lt: for 
tbe taxea, Inrludlng ai'hool taxea. w llb 
lienalty and Interest, asscH*vd and due on 
eacb tract or lot o f landa hcreinafter dea 
crllied for thè lollow liig years. lo-w li4'<«torad«, Texas, ou thè Third Monday In 

-Novemb«» A. D. 1922, thè same being th e ; ip n , iui¿, ig ji ,  fj ¡-^ lu i«,’ I9I7Ì 18IK
~JUHh day of Noveiubcr. A. D. 1922. then and 191»,
and there lo answer a iietltlon fllled in | ihst naid taxea, with intereat, penalty and 
wald (o u rt on tbe HHh fo y  of July, A. D. | rnala, are a Uen upon eni-h tract or lot of
1023. tu a salt numbered oa Iba docket of 
waM Court. No. 42 lA
wbatela The KUte of Texaa la PUIntlff, 
and Mrs. Jno. II. Harkina and all perrona 
owning or having or rlalmlng any Inter- 
eoA ia tho land or Iota hereluaUer deacrlb- 
ed  are Itefcndanla,
<he nature o f plalnlllf's demand being aa

the following deocrlbed landa, altuated In 
Mitchell County, Texaa, lo wit.

lull Nnuilier 10 In Block .Number 12 In 
the Amended town of Weatbrook, Texaa 
as abown an the map or plat o f record In

by making publication o f thia Citation 
oiii-e In each week for four consecutiva 
weeks pravlouB to Ihe return day hereof, 
in Bomc newspaper publiabed In your 
County, If there lie a newaiwper publlrhed 
therein, but If not, then In any newapaper 
liiibllabed In the irjnd Judicial D istrict; 
to appear at tbe next regular term o f tb» 
District Court o f Mitchell (.ounty, Texas, 
lo lie held at tbe Court llouin* tbereof. In 
Colorado. Tcxai, on tbe Third Monday In 
November A. D. 1922, the same being tbe 
20th day of N'oveiniH-r, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to answer a petition fllled In 
aaid < ourt on the UHh day of July, A. D. 
IU'22, In a snlt iiumliereil on the docket o f 
auid Court, No. 4'2'2«
wherein Tbe Hlate o f Texas la ria ln tilf, 
and J. 8. Uugglea ia Defendant 
the nature uf pluiiitiff'a demand being as 
follows :

An action hy ria ln tilf praying for Judg 
ment againat tbe Defendants for tbe sum 
uf Sixteen and 11 HID Dollars 
on aci'ouiit o f Ktate and County Taxes, 
lulerest, penalty and costaT tu-wtt: for 
the taxes. Including ochuol taxes, with 
tienully and Interest, assesred and dua on 
eacb Iract or lot ç f lands hereinafter dea- 
crllied for Ihe fuHowliig years, to-wlt: 
m il. rni'J, 191.1. 1914, I9IA. 191A, 1917, I9IK 
and 1910;
that said taxes, with Interest, penalty and 
x-osta. are a lien ui>on each Iract or lot o f 
tbe following deeerllied landa, situated In 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt.

4,ot .Numher fl In KInck Nnmlier HI In 
the Ameniled town o f Weatbrook, ‘Tex is 
aa ahuwn uii the map or plat o f record in 
Book 1«, pageii i;42 and «43 o f lha Deed 
liei'ords o f M itra li Cauaty, Texas.

And plaintiff furlber prays fur-the fore- 
clnaiire o f ita said Hen, for an order o f 
sale, a writ of poaaeralon, costa o f suit and 
fur general and apm-lal rallef, all o f which 
will mon* fully apia-ar from rialntllTa Or
iginal IVtIllon now on fila in thia office.

Herrin fall not, hut have you before said 
Court, on tbe first day o f the next terra 
thereof, this W rit, with your return there
on abuw’Ing bow you have executed aame.

Wlliu-aa my band and ofAclal oral at my 
office in Colorado lexaa.

This 21th day uf AugM t, A. D. 1922 
<1*. 8.1 W. 8. HTONRHAM
Clerk Dirtrict Court. MHchell Co,, Texas« 
19-A By Kuebella Kmartt. Deputy

■-  -O— — —

said Court, No. 42̂ 13, 
wbereIn The Ktate of Texas la Hlalntlff 
and W. A. Mui'on is Itefcndant; 
tbe nature o f jduIntiS'a demand being as 
fo llow a:
An action by rla lu ilff praying for udg- 
iiient agalntt tbe Itefcndauta for the sum 
o f  Teu and .19-lUU Dollara 
on account of Ktate and (N>nnty Taxea. 
Intercut, penally and coata, to-w lt: for
tbe taxes, Inrludlng arbool taxer with 
fieiiaily and liiteteat, aaav-aoed and due on 
eacb tract or lot of lauds hereafter des
cribed for the follow ing years, to -w lt:

1913,  191A ,  191« ,  1017,  19I H  a n d  191» ;  
that said taxea, with Intereat, iienalty and 
coats, are a lien u|h>ii each tract or lot 
o f tbe following deacrilied landa. rltuated 
ill MHchell County, Texas, to w it;

Ixit Number 1 in Hloek Numlier 12 lx| 
tbe amended town uf Weatbrook, aa showfl 
nu Ihe map or plat o f aaid town of recotff 
ill Book ’ ll, pageH «42 and «43 o f the D e^  
Becorda o f Mitchell Coiuty, TexMa;

And ITa lntlff further prays for the fore
closure ot Its said Uen, for au order of 
hale, a writ o f poacetslon. coata uf auH 
and for general and apeeial relief,Ball of 
Iwhicb w ill more fully appear from I'lalu- 
tlff'a  Original i ’etltlon now on file  lu this 
office.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
•said Court, on the first day o f the next 
term tbereof, this Writ, with youy return 
ihen-on, showing bow you hive executed 
the same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal at 
iiiy ufflce In Culorado. Texaa. tbia 8tb 
day o f Keptember. A. D. 1922. 
iD. K.l W . K. .STONKIIAM,
Clerk Ulatrb't Court. Mitchell Co., i'exaa. 
lO-Oc By Kuebelle Kmart, Deputy

mi-i --*-43--—

an.v Intereat In the laud or lota herlnaftr 
lUcribd. ar Dfadaiita:
the nature o f plaintiff's demand being at 
followa ;

tbe taxea, incladlng ochool taxse wttb 
Iienalty and intereat. aaaeaaed and Asa an 
each tract or lot o f lauds hareaftor Asa- 
ertbed (or the fallow ing yeara, to*'

All action by HUIntiff praying for udg- 191«, 1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, 1919, 191«, 1917.
I9IK and mm. 
that said tuxea, with intereat. penalty aaA 
coats, an- a Hen upon each tract ar let 
of the following described lands, rltoataA 
in Mitchell ('ounty, Texas, to-w lt:

Dot Nu:nber A In Block Number 14 In 
the amended town o f Weatbrook, as shown

merit againi’t the Defemlnnla for tho sum 
of Kourleen and KK HIU Dollars 
on account o f Ktate and Conuly Tazea,
Intereat. iienalty and coats, to-wH; for 
the taxes. Including ai-hnol taxer with 
Iienalty and intereat, aaoeasi-d anil due on 
each tract or lob o f lands hereafter dea 
crihed fur the following years, to wH:

191H;
that aaid laxen, with Interest, penalty and 
(cats, are a Ik-n upon each tract or lot 
of the following deacrllH-d landa, rltuated 
III MHchell Cuunty, Texas. lo-wH:

All of the Norlhcaat one fourth tN.K.I4 ) I and for general and ape<-lal relief, all o f 
of l.a>t Number 1 in Block Nnnilier 34 In | which w+ll more fu lly appear from I’ laln-

lii Hook 1«, pagea A42 sud «43 o f tba DeeA 
Jtei-orda of Mltcbell County, Texas;

And l ’ia in tlff (iirther prays far the fato- 
rloHure o f Ha sald Uen, for ao orAcr at 

j aale, a wrlt o f poareaalon, costa at onM

the Waddell le .Martin Addition to tba ('Hy 
o f Colorado, Texas:

And Hlalntlff further prays for tbe fura- 
‘loHure uf Ha aaid Uen, for an order ot 
aule, a writ o f posreaalon, coata o f ault 
and fur general and a|ieclal relief, all of 
which w ill mure fully appear from IMaln- 
»Iff 'a  Original IV litlon now on file In this 
offlee.

Hen-In fail not. but have you before 
said Court, on Ihe first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your return , 
Iben-on, showing how- you have executed i 10 Or 
the same. j •

WHm-aa -My Hand and Official Seal at 
my o fflie  In Colorado, T i-xun. this K|b 
day of Kepirmlier. A. D. 19-22.
ID. « . I  W. S. STflNKHAM .

lerk District Court. Mltcbeli Co., Texas,
IO-«c Hy Kuebelle Snfart. Iteputy

tiff 's  Original I ’etltion now on file 1* this 
offbe,

Herrin fail not, hnt hare you hofiare 
said Court, on the first day o f tbe na«t 
term thereof, this W rit, with your retorn 
Ihereuo, showing how you have execoteA 
the hsme.

Witness My Hand and O fficial Seal at 
my office In Colorado, 'rezaa. 11^ Atk 
day of September, A. 1). 1922. ”
ID. H.I W. H. HTONKHAM,
Clcra District Court, Mltehell ('u „ YVasa, 

By Kuebelle Kmart, Deputy

CIT.ATION b V  PBHDICATION
TU B  HTATK (IK  T K X A 8 :

To Ihe Kbeiiff or any Constable o f 
.Mitchell Coiiaty—Ureetlug:

You are hereby commanded to eammaa 
t II. N. Barksdale.
I by waking piihUcatlou o f thia I'tSaifoa 
' ODcc in each week for four conaeentlve 
weeks previous to tke return day tketoof, 
111 f'omr newapaper putiUshed lu yoar

o f I

Book Jfi, ^agea «42 and filA s f tbe Deed

An action by Hlalntlff praylng for judg- 
ment againat thè Defendanta far tho aum 
« f  Neveuteep and Al 100 DoUarr 
un’ a--count o f Kiate and 1 ounty Taxea, 
Inaesest. penalty and rosta, to-w lt; far 
(ho talea, Includiiif arhool taira, wlth 
yirnalty and laiereat, aaaeared and dnr on 
eoeh tract or tot o f landa herrinafter dei- 
s-rthed far thè fnlkm lng yeara, to-w lt; 
j jt t .  J'Av. mm. mn 1912. mi4. mio, mie,
fM l,  IftllC «Ad  IV I»;
(ho t aaid taxea, wlih laterrsl, penalty and 
■mata, are m lien ap<>a *-sch Iract er lot of 
(h e  follow lng des-Tllicd lauda, situated lu 
M llehell ('ounty. Texas, lo-wit.

l « t  N'umin-r •  In lllm-k Namber 13 In 
(he Jtwinded luna af IVestbrsok, Texas.

Keeorda of Mllrbell Counly, Texas.
And plaintiff furlher pniya for the fore 

rloatirr of Ha said Hen. for an order of 
aale, a writ of ituasei'alon. coats o f suit and 
for general and ape-'lal relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from HlalnlHTa Or 
Iglnal Hetltlou now on Ale ia this office.

Ileri-ln fall not, but have yon before oald 
< ourt. on the first day of tbe next term 
thereof, this W rit, with your return there
on showing how you have rxecuteil same.

tVHiieaa ray hand and offlclal oral at Biy 
nffice In ('olorado TVxaa.

This 24th day af August, A. D. 1932 
t U  8.» W, 8. HTONKHAM
tierk  Dlrtrlcf t'ouft. .Mltcbeli ("o.. Texas. 
10-A By Kuebelle Kmartt. Iiepuly

of

r iT A T IO N  BY r iB L ir A T IO N  
n* abown on the map or plat o f record In l IT IK  KTATK OK TKXAH 
Hook I «  pages «12 and «HI of tho Deod ' T o  Ihe Hberlff or any roostable of 
Iterwrds 01 .MHchell County, Texor: ‘ Mltcbeli ( o iin ly—(¡reeling
.And plnlntl.r (urthir prays (or (be fo ie - i V09 Are Hereby ('ommandrd to Bummoo 

cMoure o f Ita said Hen, (or an order o f J. A. Duffer
naie, a writ o f iH-sseislon, coots o f suit and : by making pnhilcallon of this (Ttatlon 
fo r  general and s|n-<-lal relief, all a( whieh j once In each week for four canaeeatlTe
wtU inoiv fully appear from Hlalnllff's Or I weeks previoua to the reitim day hereof, 
Iglnnl HedUon nvw ou Ala la this office, jin  some newapaiier pnhilsbed In your 

nerein fall not, hut have yoa before oold ('ounty. If there be a newa|>a|ier publirbed 
4 '•nrt. on the Aral day of (be next term ' therein, lull If not. then In any newspaper 
(he ieo f. this Writ, with your return there-j published In Ihe S2nd Judicial District; 
«0  dbowliig how yon hate executed same. I to ap|iear at the next regular term of the' 

WUnesa my band and offlrial aeal at my District Cmirt of MHchell 1 ouuly. Texas 
ofAee Is Colorado lexaa . !(n  lo- held at the Court lions-- thereof In

This -24th day o f August, A. D. 1922 : Colorado. Texas, on the Third Monday In
(1 2 'fl. l W, K. HTU.NKHA.M '-.Noveiiilicr A. D. IKJ-J, the same l>eing Ihe

fYeeh  DIeirlet ('ourt. .MHchell Co„ Texaa. Wth day o f NovemlM-r. A. D I9-2” then 
, / » • «  .........................By Kuebelle Kxuam, Iteputy and tlw-re to answer a petition fllled in 

--------------« ----------------  I asid I mir« on Ihe lOth d.iy of Julv. A. D.
C ITA T IO N  H I H tB L K A T IO N  ' l l « ? .  In a suit niiml-ercd on (he d¡M-ket of

T U B  H TATK  OK TKXAH I NorCj MI
To the Hberlff or any Conatable of *bcn-ln The Ktate « f  T>-vss la Hlalntlff, 

MMrhell (ou n ty  Creeling Duffer la Dcrendaiil.
Ton Are llereliy Couiiuunded to Snmmoa plaintiff a d- mand lieing as
B. W. Haldluger follows

By Btaklng pahllcalloii of this tltaUoa ( '  l^bn hy Hlalntlff praying for Judg-
otire la each week for (our coiiaei-utire «*^bl against Ihe Defendants (or the sum 
wfwka prvTiouB lu Hie return day hereof, 7-weiity one and H2 Ksi Indlara 
In some newspa|M-r pnhllshed In your ? "  " f  Ktate and t ounty Taxes.
CoiM ly, I f there he a newaps|H-r put.tli be^ liuen-al, i-enalty and e,,ala. to w lt :  for 
Ibrralii, but If noD then In any newapaiwr ***'' •*'*'s, Inchulliig s-bool (axes, with 
pwMIsbed lo tbe .12nd JinHelal District; 1‘rnalty and lllt•■^ral. aaa* a-e,| and due an 
X« appear at Ihe next regular term of the* Irnet or lot of landa hereinafter dea-
lIM r ir t  Canit of MHchell 1 ouuly. Texas. **"' l"•■"»ln^' years, to a it
( •  he held at the Court House tbereof. la îî".'!' H'l •
(lolorada, Texas, on the Third Monday In 11*'̂ - ***•
NovriulH-r A. D. 19-J2. the same being tha

H.il.l.

C ITAT IO N  BV PBCDICATION 
T IIK  KTATK OK T R X A 8 :

To Ihe Hberlff or any Conatable 
Mitchell County--Creetlng :

You are hereby commanded to summon 
K. K. Kly and J. K. Carrlaon, 

by making publlratlon o f this CHallon 
once In each week for four ronaecntlve 
weeks prerlous to (he retara day tbereof. 
In ruine newnpai-er publlahed In your 
County, If tbere In- a newapaper published 
therein, but If not tben In any newspaper 
publlahed In the 32iid .ludlclal D istrict; 
to app«-ar at the next regalar term of the 
District ('ourt o f Mltehell Connty, Texas, 
to lie held at the Court Ilniise thereof. In 
Colorado, Texas, on Ihe third Monday in 
Novenilier. A. I». Hr22. tbe same being the 
‘jnth day o f Novemtier, A. I>. IHC-J. then 
and there to answer a petition filed la 
said Court on the .lirt day of July, A. D. 
1(r23, 111 a ault niimtiercd on tbe docket of 
aaid Court, .No. (249,
wherein The Ktate of Texas Is Hlalntlff 
■ nd K. K. Kly and J. K. (iarriaon are l>e 
fendants :
Ibi- nature of plainll.Ts demand being aa 
followa -
.In action by Hlalntlff praying for ndg- 
meni againrt Ihe Defendants for Ihe sum 
of Twelve and XI I!si dollars, 
on ai-eount of Ktate and County Taxea, 
Interest, |w-nalty and costa, t o w lt ;  (or 
Ihe taxes. Inrlndlng w-bool taxer with 
(M-nalty and Interest, ssaeased and due on 
each tract or lot of lands hereafter des
cribed (or Ihe following years, to-w lt:
IMS. 1SH. 191A, m t«, 1917, 19IK aud 1919: 
Hat said taxes, with Interest, penally and 
rosta, are a Hen ii|M>n each tract or lot 
of the following deacrilied lands, rltuated 
In MHchell Connty. Texan, to w lt :

Ixit .Number «  In Block NiitnlM-r I I  In 
Ihe siiieiided town of (Vi-stbrouk, na -hown 
on Ihe map or plat of aaid town of r»-«-ord 
In Bonk I«, imgea «42 and «43 o f ;he Deed 
Hn-orda of MHchell County, Texas 

And l/laintiff further prays for the fore 
rloaiire o f Its said Ik-n, for an order of 
hale, a writ of imsri-aalon. rosta o f suit 
and for general and aius-lal n-lk-f, all of 
which will more fully ap|iear from Hlaln-I 
t i f r «  ilriglnai Hellllon now on file in Ihia 
offli-i*. *

lli-r-l*i fall not. Imt have yon liefore ¡ 
said I oi-ri, on Ihe first day of the next - 
ii-r'ii thcT. -f. this Writ, with your return

C ITAT IO N  BV PB ID IC A T IO N
T IIK  KTATK OK T K X A 8 :

To the Hberlff or any Conatable 
MHchell Couuly—Urietlng 

You are hereby commanded to aunimon
B. R. iny

by making publication of this Citation 
ome In each week (or four ronáecutivr 
We. ka previoua to (he return day thereof. 
In Come newapai-er publiabed in your 
County. If there he a oewspaper pubilabed 
therein, but If nut then in any newspaper 
publlahed In the .12nd Judicial District; 
to appear at tbe next regular term of the 
Diatriet Court o f MHchell (ounty, Texaa, 
to lie held at Ihe Court House thereof. In 
Colorada, Texas, on (be third Monday In 
’November, A. D. IKS, (be same being the 
'2<Kh day o f .Novemlter, A. D. IPJ-J, then 
and there to answer a petition (lied In 
said Court on the .Hit day of July, A. D. 
1922. In a soit numhered on the dockrt of 
said Court, No. 4234,
wheri-ln The Htnte o f Texas Is HUIntiff 
and R. R. lUy la liefendant; 
the nature of plaintiff's demand being as 
followa ;
An ai'tlon by Hlalntlff praying for ndg 
ment againrt the Defendanta (or the aum 
*r  Tivi-lve and 'JK inil DolUrs 
on account o f Ktate and County Taxes, 
liilen-st, i-eiialty sud costs, t o w lt :  lor
tbe taxes. Im-ludlng ochool taxer with 
penally and Interest, sssessid and dnr on 
each tract nr lot of tends hereaftrr des 
erlbeil for Ihe following yearn, to w lt: 

191.1. 1914, 191.1, 1910, 1917. I9IU and 1919. 
that said taxes, wllb Iniercel, penally and 
resta, are a Ik-n upon each Iract or lot 
nf Ihe fullowlng deacrilied tends, rltuated 
In Mltehell County, Texaa. to-wH:

I.ot .Nnmla-r 2 In Block .Number 17 In 
the amended town o f Westbrook, aa shewn 
on Ibi- map or pint o f said town of record 
fln Book 1«, pages l'H2 and «43 o f the Ik-eil 
Keenrite o f MHchell Counly. Texas:

And H lalnllff further praya for the fore- 
rlnaiire o f Ha said Hen, for an order of 
sale, a writ of |H>t>i-nslon, hosts of suit 
and fur general and s|ieetel relief, all of 
whieh Witt more fully sp|>ear (rum Hlaln 
tirrs Original Hetillun now on file la this 
offlee.

Heri-ln fall not. hut have you tu-fore 
aaid Court, on the first day of the next 
Ictm Iherexif, this Writ, with your return 
therisMi. showing how you have exei-iilisl 
I hi- same.

tVliiiess My Hand and Offleial Heal at 
my offti-e In Colorado. Texas, (his hrh 
.day of Ke|ileiulier, A. It 19-22.
•I- K.l XV K. KTONKIIAM.
Ck-rk District Court. Mltehell c.,., T-xaa. 
H' *s- By Kiielo-Me Kmart, in-toily

( ITX T IO N  H I l'U t l . l r x r iO N

CITATIO.N BV PBCDICATION 
TUR KTATK OK TKXA.S:

To the Sheriff or any ('onstable 
Mitchell Counly—(¡ree lin g;  ̂ .

You are hereby commanded lo tummVin ‘  ounty. If there be a newapaper publlahed 
Mrs. B, K. Kelly, therelo, Imt i f  not tben In any newapaper

by making pubik-allon of thia Citation ' I“  Ike 32nd Judicial Dlntrtat;
once In each we«-k for four conaeciitlve lo appear af tbe next regular term o f tho 
•vei-ka previoua lo Ihe rx'turn day thereof, i Dlalrk-t Court o f MHchell I'ouuiy. Tazaa. 
lu rome nrwapaiier published In your 11? held at (be Court House tbereof, !■ 
Cuunt.T, If there he a newspaper published* Calorado, Texas, on the third Monday la 
therein, but If nut tlieii In any uewtpa|ier -N'ovemlier, A. D. 1922, the same being (he 
publisbeil In the 32nd Judicial Itlstrirt; ‘-‘"•k " f  Novemlier, A. I>. 19*2*2. the*
to ap|N-ar at the next regular term of the ■*(• (here (o answer a petition filed In 
District Court of Mitchell ( ounty, Texaa, •■'*• Court on the 31rt day o f July A 1*. 
lo be held at the Court House (hereof. In 1922. la a suit numbered on tbe dm bet o f
I'olnrailo, Texaa, ou Ihe (bird Monday In «a id (ou rt, .No. 424K,
November, A. D. 19"2, the aiinie being the wberein Tbe Slate o f Texas la HlaialUr 
2<)tb day of .November, A. D. IKS. then • “ d Barkadate Is Defendant,
and there to answer a petition flkwl lu 7be nature of pteintlAT'a demand being so 
auld Court on the Slat day o f July. A D. follows:
19-22. In a suit niimliered on tbe dorkel o f action hy Plaintiff praying lor odg- 
aald Court, No. 42«3. ■” *■>( aga llili tke Defendants for the o M
wherein The Hlate o f Texaa is P laintiff T * «  H-IO Dotterà
and Mra. B. K. K lly  and all praoni owning account uf S u ie  and Couflty Taaoo. 
or having or claiming ay intereat lu Ihe liXereat, penalty and coata, (n w M . lor 
land or lots ben-^.after deecrlbd, are tke taxea; laeixiding si-huol taxer with 
Ik-fendauta; penalty and Interest, aeaeoeed and doe on
Ihe nature of pteintlfl a demand being aa each tract ar b>l of lands hereafter doa- 
.'ollows crltied (or the fullowlng years, to vSh
In action by Plaintiff praying for udg- 1913, 1913, I9IS, 1917. I9IS and 1919’ 
meni agàinil Ihe lu-tendanta lor tbe sum (hat oald taxes, with lulerest, penalty aad 
if .Nine and «100 Itollars .'oata, are a Hen upon eaeh trad  or lot
•n aivonnt nf Ktate and County Taxea. o f tke following described lands, ilfnated 
intereat, penalty and eoata, to wit ; for 1« M itra li I'uunty, Texaa. to w l i . 
be taxes. Including arbool laxei with l*ol Number 7 In Block Number 74 la
-eiialty alili Inti-reit, aa<M-Kiw-d and due on Ike amenfk-d town of Weatbrook. aa ahoxre 
arh irai-f or lot o f tends hereofter des , 0«  Ike map or plat o f said town of rererd
rilieil fur the following yeara. to wH 
I9tft. 1913, 1914, l»lh . and 1919; 

llmt Bald (axes, with Interest, penalty and 
■nata, ari- a Hen upon eaeh tract or lot

In Hook Ifl. pagea «42 and «13 o f tD ___ _
Keeorda o f Mltcbell Connty, Texaa;

And Htelntlff fartber praya for thè (ore- 
ckiaure e f  Ha sald Hen, (or an arder • (

if Ibi- tollowing di-wrllied tenda. rllusliHt > ■ writ o f poarrssion, costa ot oslt
u Mltcbell Counly, Texaa. to w lt :  'and for generai and apeclal rellef. all o f

I,ot Nnmber 11 In Hto.k Number 1« In whk-h w lll more fnlly aptiear fr o a  Piolo* 
the amended town of Westbrooh, aa shown 'f lT f "  Originai PetltloD nox  ̂ on file io (Ala 
oli the niap or ptet o f sald town of record offh-e.
• n Bmik 1«, (logcs «42 and «43 of (he D--eil Hepelo fall aof, hot bave you hidisTO
Iteeurils o f Mllehell Coonty, Texas: , sald (Ninrt. on (he Orai day o f thè aoxt

And HIaliitlif fnrlbcr praya fnr Ibi- fore ‘ *erm tbereof, this Wrft, wlth yo'ur eotam 
Moaiire of Ha sald Hen, for an arder o f . ^kereon. sNowing bow you bave ex»*-eted 
sale, a wrll of posiesaion, costa o f solt (fhe^aame.
Iiid for gi-in-ral and apeclal reltef, all o f Wllness My Hand and O fficiai Keal at
whk-h wlll more luHy apia-nr froni Hlsin ®'.Y offlee In Colorado, Texas, thia 9rh
IfTs Originai Hetitlon now on file lo Ikia ' ■*‘*7 Keplember. A. D/ 1ir22.

office.
Hereio fall noi. hnt bave you before 

aikl I ourt. un thè tirai day of tke next 
• rm ilu-ri-uf, ibis W rit, with your return 
licr--oii. showing bow you bave exe\-uteil 
he same.
Wlliii'ss My Hand and Official Seal at 

:iy office 111 Colorado, Texas, (bla .Hib 
lay of Septeintier, A. D. 1922.

S.l W. K. KTO.NKIIAM.
<1erk DlsirUI ("ourt. Mitchell Co., Texas. 
«  (k- By Ktiebelle Kmart. In-pnly

1*' Í  » W. K STOxNKIMM
f i* rk l»U lrt« t <'o«rt. Milrhcll To..

Kiirl»#»||t* Smart.

of

Constable of

29(b day o f Noveuilnr. D. 1922, then 
aiod there to answer a 1̂ ( 1(1011 tllk-d In 
amid to w n  on the loth day of July. .4 D. 
IfiKD Ia  m 8ult mtiub«*r**d uii ih«' <lu<’ kef of 
M id  Court. No 4-237
Nshrrein Tho Ktate o f Texaa la Htelntlff, 
mod B. W. Bablliigcr la Ib-li-udaiit,

that sail! tax- s. with lutcr-'SI. in-nalty and I ih„r.-<-" sli,,w|ug how yon have execoted 
coala_. are a Ik-ti o|>on each tract ,.r lot o f , the smiiu-.
thè folkiwltig deacrllM-d l.nids atliialeil In 
>|lichcH Cniinly, Texas, lo wlt.

lail .N'mnlM-r 7 In Blmk Nuiiiher 12 In 
thè Aim-nilcil t„wn of Westlironk Texas 
ss shown on Ih»- map or plat of reii«rd In

______  . ....... ...................... ....... . l'-ook IO. pagea r,C2 sud «13 ,of the Ik-ed
«ho natura o f ptelntlff's di-iiiaiid being aa •l'-'’orite of Mltcbell County, Tex.xa. 
ffolloxva : ■l9‘l pteinfiff fnriher praya for thè fore

An netktn by Htelntlff praylng for Judg '-l'-aiire o ( Ita sald Ben. for an «r.ler o f (  ITATION* BY H lll 'l.lC A T in N
nC againat the Defendanis for thè aum poaaeralon. coala o f auH ami TU R  .KTATK OK TKX.tK ;

■ ■ ‘ fo t gi-neral ai.d a|ie<-lal rcHef. all o f whk-h “  ^

Il Hii* ss My llanil and Officiai Seal at 
liiy 'offk-e In Cidora<lo, Te.xas. Ibis .«Ih 
day o f Sepleiiilicp, .t, D. 192-2.
• I,. K.l W. K. STONKHAM.
Clerk Dlslrlf-r Court, Mltcbell (*».. Texas. 
1«  *9- By HiielieHc Kmart, Ixepiity

I

orf fUiteen and 3K lOU Dotterà . - -.
Jk  neeobnt o f 8latr and ( oiiuly Taira, «Pl-ear from Hlalntlff a Or-

a. to w lt: for 'K '«** Petition now on file InIwtaseat, penalty and rosi 
(h e  taxea, Inrludlng aekool taxea, wlth 
penalty and Intereat. aao<-a«ed and due va 
wairfc traci or lot ot lauds In-reInaftrr dea- 
s-rthed (or the followlng yeara. to w lt ; 
IM «, 1911. 1912, 1913, 1911, 1913, 191« 1917, 
lU d  and 199;
(hat ssld Istes, wlth InlereaD peuslty and 
« oMn. are ■ Hen upon rack tract or lui of

- — this offlee.
Herein fall not, bot have yon before aaid 

( ourt. on the Aral day of the next term 
lher»-of, this Writ, with your return there
on ahnwliig how yon have exeentrd same.

Vi Hnraa my hand and offlrial aeal at my 
offlee In Colorado Texas,

TMa 21th day of August. A. II. 1922 
U - K.l W s. KTONKIIAM

Consta h l« of

------ - r  ...... ..........I'Uck _____ _ V<„ ■ ll'nM lshed In Ihe 32iid Judicial Diatriet
(h e  follow ing deaiTHieil tends, situated in Inrtrlet^ (-onrt. Mitchell Co.. Texas. ( „  ap|>ear at the next regular term o f the

■ —  r 1 III., • -ID « t a _  aa a. %s wJ 1 M | '| e .ts o  sex v ita - le e - A t  g x - K V t « « «  M 'A  H I ( I t  A n f*
By Kaebelle S'warlt. IVputy ' Dtelrict ('otirt o f Mltehell ( ouaiy, Texas,

----------------<h-------------— I to lie tn-ld at the I'onn llouae thereof. In
c i t a t i o n  b y  H I'Bl.IC.VTION I Colorado, Texas, on the third Monday In

Nnrember, A. D. 1922, Ihe aame being (be

M llehell County, Texas, to-wlt.
l-ol Numlier 9 In Hluck .Nuuilwr 17 io 

(ho Amended town o f Wi-otbreok. -Texat
Mg ohown on tbe map or plat o f record ia , t ||b  KTATK OK TKXAH

ah ***K^i. T *..* '” ' Sheriff or any Constable o f 29(h day o f November, A. 1>. I9T2. thenIteeorda o f MHchell ('ounty, Texaa.
Ahd ptelntlir (urther praya for tbe fore- 

siaoete o f Ita aold Hen, for an order of 
amie, •  wrlt o f poaaeralon, costa of sull and 
f o r  generai ami apeclal reHef, all uf whk-h 
w lB  more fitily apiiear froiii Hteiullir t  Ur- 
IgU u l Hetlllou now on tlk- in thia offlee. 

Hetein fa ll noi, biH bave you lieforr aaid

Mltcbell ( on D ty-O reetlng :' and there lo answer a petition filed In
You Are Hereby t'omraanded to Kummoa o k i  Conri on the 3lrt day nf July, A. I>. 
Alice CalHson 11422. In a axill nninlien-tl on Ihe dix-ket of

by making piiblk-atloa o f this Citation Conri. No. 42‘Jfi.
oree In eorh week for four conaecuHv« wherein The Ktale of "Texas la Hlalntlff
weeks previona to tbe return day hereof, and H. J. 1'aylnr In ItefeoJant: 
lu some newaimper puhllahed In your the nature of ‘ "
County. If there be a newspaper publirbed follows:

•Hon by Hlalntlff praying for udg- 
agalnrt the Défendants for Ihe aum

J " "  ,*^^**,” * ^ 7  *tf Iks uexi term therein, bnt If not, then In anv new-spai>er .in act!
Iherv^f. thia W rit, with your tetara there-; puhllahed in tbe 3-Jnd Jiidleiai IMstrict; ment ai

«•  regular term of lbs of Tw,-

, f 
i

t  ^ 1

W l t ^ a  iny hand and offlclal seal at my iHatrict ( ourt o f Mitchell (  «nn ly. Texas,
*  »Üram* A ffhfost 1 ^  O u rt ItouiN* In

tW oN RH ^M  i '•onday In
7*iZ-L 'r«i . . IS C * - . - ,  i j i . 'u 'iV  T-'— I November A. D. 192*2, the aame being'the 
a n « »  Ob lrlct Court. M i t r a l  « o.. Teaas. ¡w h  day ot November, A. D. 1W2. then
m^h H  M  ao H  so ̂  9s ̂  11^ fl^hoa A md«  twaws s s d M ’ a ^ . .Rnehelle Kmartt, Deputy 'gnd there to answer a petition Ailed

-B ----  ' — -------  - -  ---- . - .  ,

T IIK  KT.ÌTK tlK  TKXAK 
Tu thè Slc-rlfi- or any 

Mlbhell Coiitily (in-eling:
1 Oli are licrdiy i-oinnia nded lo aiimmon 
Kr.-d Milh-r, C.t . WHItenia and K. .M 

Dlcki-rdoff,
by niaking publballon of thia n ta ilon  
once In eai-h weefc fnr foiir conoci-iiHre 
w.s ks prevloiia to the retnrn day tbereof, 
in ionie iiewapaiH-r pnblIslH-d In yonr 
Conniy. If therc Ih- a m-wapa|M-r piihHshed 
Ihercin, biit If noi then In any ni-wspap<'r 
piibllskcd In thè .T2nd Jiidiclal Dlsirb-t. 
lo apiif-ar al tbe next regalar ferra of tbe 
DIstrIct Court o f Mltchell (ounty. Tcxua. 
lo lie hcid al Ihe Court lloum- then-uf. la 
Colorndo. Texas, oli tbe tbird Monday 
Noveiiitier, A. D. I9-2-J, Ihe aame In-ing tbe 
'2«th diiy of Noveiiilier, A. I*. lp-22. then 
and then- to anawer a pi'tHlou fll.-d In 
salii Court on the 2«  day of Kebruary A.D. 
H»'21. In a siilt niiin>M-red on thè docket of 
sald Court No. 3>«n0,
Whereln The Htate of Texaa Is -Htelntlff 
and Kred Mllk-r. C. II. fterneat, C. « . W ll 
Itemi. K. M. DIckeriloff and all parties 
owiilng or hnving or ctelralng auy Inler 
est In thè land or Iota hcrelnafti-r describ- 
ed are IVfendaiita
Ihe nature nf plalnliff'a demand lieing as 
foHow s :
An actkm by l'inintlff praylng for odg 
meni againrt th<- Iw-fendanla for thè aum 
If Kighty iu-xen and X2-im  Dlllara. 
on acroiint of .Stale and County Talea, 
liiten-al, penalty and roata, In wH: for 
Ih« taira, Incliidliig achool taxer wlth 
lienalty and intereat. laaesaed and due on

plalnllff-a demand being as ««"•»■ keresfter dea
rrlhed for thè followlng yeara. to-w lt;
ISMi, tKX7. INSH. IHH», Itnrj. 1K93. I.K94. IHOTl
1S9«, 1S97, l-am. 1899, luna. 19«M, 190.1. 190«,
MHH, I»n « 19«» .  191«, 191!, 19M, 1915. 1917.
Ihlfi and 1919:
that sald isxra, wUh intereat. penalty and 
rosta, are a Hen spon eaeh traci or lui 
M Ihe followlng fleacrtbed tenda, rltuated 
In Mltcbell Cnuaty, Texaa. te-xrlt;

To thè .Shrriff or any 
Mllehell Counly- (irectlng ■

\ou are hcreby ruiiinianded to aummoa 
K. J. Taylor.

hy uiaklug pubHrstlon of this Cltstion 
once In each wei-k for fonr conaecntive 
we«-ka previoiis to thr return day tbersof. 
In fonie newspai<er puldlahed In your 
Coonty, l( there lie a ncwspa|M-r pnbHshed 
thcrcin, bill If Hot then In any newapaper

( ITA T IO N  BV HBI DICATION 
TU R  KTATK OK TK X a H:

Tu (he Kbertff or asy l'onatshle 
Miti b*-ll Coonty Hreeting:

You an*, berrliy commanded to summon 
Miss K. K. Mason

ly making publbsllon of this Citation 
■nee ln i-ii.-h week for lour conaei-ullvr 

-verks prev bins to lh<- n-iiirn d jy 'lk e m d . 
n roiiie I., (xsn.i;-er published In your 

I'ounly, If liiere lie a newspaper pnhllshed 
herein, hut If not then in any newspaper 
• iibllshed in Ihe X-'nd Jtidirlal Dlslrk-t . 

ro spiiear it Hie next regnlar term o f Ihe 
IMstrict (on c i nf M ltihrll (ounty, Texsa. 
to Im- h' ld at the Court House thereof. In 
'okirudii Tevas, on the third Monday In 
vovcnils-r. i. D, 19-22, the same lieing the 
2«lh  day of Novelli lier, A. D. I9‘22. then 
ltd tht-ri- 111 answer a petition tlleil In 

».lid ('•-• rl oil the 31it day of July. A. D. 
",C22. Ii, :i soil niimls-n-d oil the dm-ket of 
»ulil Coi.pt. No. 42.1lt.
-vhefeln l b-- Ktale of Texas Is Hlalntlff

N O TK  P. BV P I BDICATION 
The su te  of Texaa, (Vionty o f MHrhell.

To Is-Koy Han and C. II. Han and 
To all persona own'ng or having « r  t la ls i. 
ing aiiy Inleresi in (he laiid or lote bete- 
ioafter desrribed, the aame being deüa- 
«jiteM te the Hiale o f Texas and CMeoty 
uf Mllcbell (or ta ier, and tke same ly lag 
and ls*lng sHualt-d In the Conuty e f 
MHrbell. and .-Mate of Texaa. to-wlt

I-ot S'omber 1 In Btoek Number 9 la 
’ he ahiend,« f'*wn o f (('««li-r-iuK. a- ebuwn 
oa IIm- map or p lit o f record iii l'oeh 19 
parea *42 and «41 if ibe loe-1 |(. .-rite e f 
Mltchcll ('oiiBlT. T e ita , wbich 
-ald land Is •b-Hni|arnl lo tbe State s f 
Tetas and Cnnnty o f MHrhell fnr taaes 
f- r the (nilowing amomila. SI .93 fur uant,, 
tuxea, and X3.38 for ('ounty toase 
->sld lases ksviug bren legally levieg. os- 
a-»sed and randered agaInsC aaid Ms4 
and loi», .ind Itie -mine being a laxrfal 
- horre iind euns'KniIng a prior fon  
ax-siiiit II.- sMim- in favor o f the State o t 
Texaa and Cunnty nf MHebell lo aia nr* 
the r-aynie' rher-of and .von are hemhy 
r—tlfk-d thal \nll h.ta Is-en brnoghl by t fo  
•«tate for tke enllcclion o í sald la iee  

And ynu sis- hereb> •-•nnmanded te fo  
.lOil apis*ur Is-fore the ltou*irable D-st-dpf 
Couft o f Mln-hell Ciinnly, Texas, al abe 
>etenils-r. 1922 leño ihenof. ti t>e keM 
II 'he (Vnrt lloiiac o f asid i'om ily, 11 tbe

ind Mías K. II, .Masón and all partira ‘ ‘O' Colorado, on the third Mondoy la
owning or having or claiming any Interest Novroiher, A. I». 192-2. Ihe asme lieli.p «A« 
in the lsn-1 or lots hereinafter des-rlls-d *tey o f .November, A. D. 19*22. then
are Defendants 
he nature of plaintiff's demand being as 

f-«llows ;
(n  acHnn bj I ’ lhintifr praying for udg 
ment againrt Ike Detendanta for the aum 
■•f Twenty one and 4K-KM Imitera 
on ae«-oii> t o f Ktate nad (N»unly Taxes.
interest, 
• he ta il

.-ind there |e shew rgnae why Jiidsaxent 
sh'i'ild net be rendered condeniiiing Ihe 
said tend tor loir I and ordering sale nag 
foreclosure iKereef for sold taxes, lafeseat 
penalties and eoata, and all court eeaks; 

, all nf wkk-h, together with other wag 
I furlher relief, general and xpiclal, be'iig 

fully sei ofK and prayed for In ptela’ d’ra
penult,v and •'oats, to wH : (or orijHnal p*-fHlon (lied 'in  said -i.ir: ea * «  

I .  lh’ >i"llng school laxe, with | n th  day of Mar«h. A. D. 192*2 and aptear- 
is-nalty and Intereat. aaseased and doe on 1 ing on the deeket thereof as suit K «.
‘urli fniFt or l«»t of land» à#rr«fi«T  do« 4<H4, w^**rrln Oif Slato of tt sFm -

1911, 1912. 191.1. 1914, 191.,. ¡a n  peraonr ownlag or having or ckiimthg
Id laud or lots, fofiapg*

In

lity thrre and 4N IOO Dallara 
on nccount of Ktate and t'ennty Taxea, 
Intereat. penalty and coala, to-wH: fnr 
(be laxen, liicludlng ncbool laxee wUb 
penalty and intereat, asaeneed and dne en 
earh trart or Int uf tenga bereefter dea- 
rrltied fur tbe foHowlng jeera, te-wH:

seid ( ourt en the lOth day o f July, A. I», I9i»7. Htefi. 199«, 191«, 1911. 1912, 1913, 1914, 
n ^ b e red  en the doekel o f irt.t. ipifi, 1P17, tptg , „ 4  191»;

M id i  oyrt. sSO. Cptl llaRt «Aid tHRM. Witk InlArMt fhfo
cfTATioM mv ri'HLirATio.«f

■s.®*í.í*'*'*'*** V- . ui . I — V "  »  ■». , H-*‘  *"••• taxea, with intereat. penalty aad
a f i  wherein The «U te  Tesa « te r ia ln liff, ' B*»ts. are a Ik-n npon each tract or let

fc* V -1 -j' MltebeB Ceunty-O reetittg:
Ydd A le  Hereby Coiaateuded I «  « ui* m p «  
Â. a . B ade

By M h la g  pabilcatloa o f thia t'ltetldfe 
U  aseh week for fo er ceaaeeuUvw.

aseakd prerteoa te Ihe retura day bereef, 
9«xr»9«9er pnbliahed la year

fj"» I follow ing detenhed biada, rltuatedllî r 1 f X  Mltehell ( '» »n ty .  Texaa, tp-irit: .
M fen fo n û , *** '»®"»*^>ked. are j Namber 10 la Block N aaber IA In

«npfou y, If tbere fo  a nexrapayec »abllebed | aient agslaat ihr Ik-fendaaia (or Che pua 
tfoaeia , bpt tf net, Ikes ip any aewasaper 9’ lPtrrn and 9« 100 imUara 
ffliH a h rd  in tbe K o 4  JudlcMl O U trM ; W  s ^ t i i i t  o f State and tannty Tazea. 
«a  »ppomr s i tbe next regular U r a  « (  tbe juHaeest. ' penalty and roils , lo -w ll: fer

îw « o . i u ^ o r  wu iotiws a s » . . s  w . i . .  «aended  Ixxxra o f Weetbroek, na ahowi
W low a : <(kMnd being as v ,, pUt « f  ssld tewn ot recerd

As sfdlSs by Hteinllff praylsg to r  Judg 4n B fok 1«, pages d(2 and 943 s f  tbs Deed 
s f Mltcbell O e p iy ,  TexsaRecord«

And P la in tiff fartber prays ter tbs (are 
closere s f  Its said Hen, for sa srdsr of 
■sie, s w rll o f pesseesioB, casta s f  suitregular U r a  s í  ib » 1 »"(•ce ««, pcnsiiy sna coala, lo  x ..., . . .  . . » . 1-1 » « . r  .11 . r

s »S i » - .  CsMrt e f  M ltcb^l Cdusty, Tsxss, fbs laxen, Includiag srhool taxce, wHb 01. 1?^
dg be beid pt tbe csurt Ifonsr tberedf, fo t  penalty and Inirrcat, ssiesred spd diic on 1 T í» ,
d>^smds. Tessa, on tbe Tbird Monday la i »acb tract or lot s f  landa bcre lu fte r  d »a - ] ” I ¡ ; "  tB ig lss l Hetltioa ssw  sn file  in this 
V pwsssber A. 1». 1921, Iba ssae  being ibs]ctH »cd  for ibc foliuwing yeors, ts -w lt: I • 'I? * *  . »  „  .  .. . w

day 0t  Nerfosbrr. A. I». ItOS. t b c a l lM l  1911. 1»U. iP lt , Ifllfl. 191«, »1 7 , J9IA J;"* yon before
« • d  tbere (S snswcr «  p etllfo » dticd I « * :  ■***
«d M  (en e t #■ tbe tOtb dsy o f  Jbly, A. D. fkst ssW faxes, wtlb foteresf, psaslty ssd  M '*™  tbsrcsf, tbte W rlf, wHb yosr letnra

fo •  ruU ■sabered  « x  tbs dsébst t t  costa, sre ■ lis « npen sseb tract e r  lot o f|Jkerr«n , sbewlng bew ysn bare stecntad
I the followlng dcscribcd Isads, sltiuted fo 'kc saas.j á M  ( d « f t ,  .Mil  4M1 i (kc follow ing described Usds,

¡^WAteoám I b f f  b u is  o f T e to »  te PU tb liff, MItebeU Csuaty, TekM, ts w lL

191«. 1917, inm, and 1919; 
that asid taxes, with Interepl. pcSialfy and . 
crista, are a lien upon each tract or lot ¡ 
e f the fcHowIna dewrlbed tends, fit oared ' 
In .Mitchell County. Texas, to w lt :

I.ot Numlier «  In Block Numher 17 In 
tbe amended tnW'n of Weatbrook. aa shown 
on the map or plat af said town o f rv»*ord { 
In Book I«, imv-s •',(;• und *43 o f the Deed !

I an peraonr owning 
' any Interest in iul< 

asta.
Olteen under my bnnd nnd aeal of nsid 

Court, nt eiflee In the (.'Hy o f Celerafo 
(be (Ninnty o f MHrhell this Mb dey of 
September, A. D. 1933.
• I*. « .I  W. S. KTONKHAM
• V rk  niatrtet ('«n iT, MlteheU CaStety,

T ex t«. »  M

All a f Imt Number 1 in Block -Number A 
Is  the Waddell A Martin Addition to tke 
City o f Colorado, Texaa.

Aad r ia ln tiff further praya far Ike tare- 
clupnre a f Its aaid Hea, for aa order « (  
Mia, a writ ot posreaaion, coata of ault 
hnd for general and apeeial relief, all of 
wbk-b wilt wore fu lly appear from Ptelp- 
lifT a  Original HrtHlen mow on file 1a this 
e f f l^ .

Herein fail not, bnt have yen before 
apM Court, on the (Irn liday  o f tbe next 
term thereof, this W rit, with yeur retura 
thervon. shewing kow yeu have eaet-nted 
tbe aaoM.

WItnepa My Hand and Offietel Heal at 
my office in t'elorade, Texas, thia *th 
day o f Keptember, A. D. 19t2.
11. .K.1 W . « .  HTONiniAM,
Clerk IHatrict Conri, Mitchell 0 » „  Texas, 
lfl.*r By Knelielle «m art. Deputy

CITATION BY ParLICATtON 
T l i r  KTATB or TB X A 8 ;

T e  (be Kberiff or any

itecor«» o f MHchell County. Texas: ! B j Kuebelle SaxartD Deputy.
And Hlalntlff fiieiher praya (or the fore | ________ * ___________

Moenre o f Ha naM Uen. fe r  an order of 
sale, a writ o f poei'cnslen, eoata of suit 
and for iteneral and apeelnl relief, all of 

! whk-h w ill more fully appear from Main

Grcdii, YlaWt, rd4. bla* di4 
ipk 9t tkd Rbcorri office

lirCa Orlglaal Hetltioa new oa file tit this 
iiffice.

Herein fall not, bet bare you before 
aaid C iort, on (be firaf duy o f (he next 
term tbereof, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you hare executed 
the asme.

Witneaa My Hand and Offietel Keel at 
my pm re in Colerade, Texas, thia Stfl 
dny e f  .Keptember. A. D. ing-J.
' I -  8.» W, 8. WrON'BIIA.M.
fle rh  District Ceurt. MlteheU Ce„ Texas. 
lO ** * By Ruebelle Kmart. Depniy

0 » « d d »  9 >9 6 fl 0 0 9 0 » » »

Whuepa l iy a »d  Offietel 8091 at Mltebsll O s w ty - «V 9 * t lw :
CsbstsMs

r iT A T IO V  BV PB tX IC A T IO N  
TH B  «T A T R  OK T K X A «:

T o  tbe «h erlff or say CsnatsMe 
Mltcbeli Cnuat] -  tereetlag :

Yea are bereby cpmmaaded ts sam ne« 
W . J. (¡srdner

, by making pubHesH«« ot tbia (Ttatlsa 
i anee la eaeb week for foar reMseatlee 

^  weeks prevlenp t «  tbs retar« day tbereeC
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«et. penali] 
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a «d  Interes 
tract or lot 
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1914, 1915, I 

Yfoit M id 
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sted in Mil 

Dot Numi 
Ohe White I 
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for generai 
xrfli more 
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Rereto fa 
sald Ceurt, 
terna tbereo 
thernen, ahi 
tbe asme.

Witneaa i 
my office ir 
« (  Aogiiat, 
( « ■ A D  
«le rk  Pist 
Texas, by

(N TA T  
TH B  «T A T  
To tbe «h  

MMebell ( 
Yen are 1 
W. T . V 

« f  this cita 
foBT conoec 
retarn day 
pahlisbed i 
nexrapaper 
than in an; 
3fod jrndicl 
next regalai 
Mltehell Co 
Ceeet Uosa 
en the 3rd 
1» a  the eat 
ember, A. 
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nombered o 
4IAR, wherel 
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earning or t 
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demand beli 
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Judgment *  
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tbe same.
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n U D A Y , SEPTEMBER 22, It22 ■''«ta

e iT A T IO N  B T  F B B U C A n O K . 
T ^ ’ B TATC  o r  T B X A » r -  
1 » î i «  „»h erltt or *BT Conatablt •( 

lM A »ll C*««ty—OfMtlnv: 
n M  a i*  bareby conimandr<l to itimma 

W . T . W bita by makinc pabllratlon 
•If tAia citation onca in «arb week fo 
laiB eoBiccutiTt weeka previous ta tk 
vaMck day baraaf, in aomc newapapat 
pakNabMi in your Cannty, If there ba a 
•awvpaper puhUabad tberuin, but If oa t 
tlMA In any nearapaper publlahed in tia 
MkA Jndlciai Diatrlet; ta appear at tka 
aa*t recular term o f the Dirtriet Caurt of 
I s b e l l  County Teiaa. to be bold at the 
oaanrt Houae thereof. In Colorado, Texaa, 
aa the 3rd Monday In Norem l^r A. I). 
I t t l  tba aama being the SOth day o f Nov- 
amhrr, A. D. 1M2, then and there te 
aaawar a petition filed in aaid Court on 
tho lAth day o f July, A. D, 1K2, In a ault 
nnmk il i i on the docket o f aald Court No. 
41M. wherein The State of Tezae ia 
PM w tlff, and W. T. White and all 
paaaaaa owning or haying or claiming any 
latereat in the land or lota hereinafter 
daawibed, are Defendanta; the nature of 
plahatifra demand being aa followr:

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
Jndgaaant agalnat tba Defendanta for the 
anna o f Twenty-eight A ,33100 Dollara, on 
a r ra n t  o f Stata and County Taiea, Inter- 
eat. penalty and coata, to-w it; f o r  the 
tazoB including acbool taxea, with penalty 
and tntereat aaaeaaed and due on each 
tract or lot o f landa hereinafter detcribed 
far the follew ing yeara, to-wIt;
IM «, IMT, laOA, 1900. 1910, 1011, 1012. 1013. 
1M4. m s ,  191«, 191T, 1918 and 1919;

Vhnt aald taxea, with Inteidat, penalty 
and eaata, are a lien upon each tract or 
lot mt the follow ing daocrli>cd landa. altu- 
ated la Mitchell Conaty, Texaa, to-wIt;

La i Nnmber 20 In ItUn-k Number «  In 
tba White Butineea Addition to the town 
a f Ijaralne, Texaa :

And P la in tiff further prayc for the fore- 
elaanre o f ila aald lien, for an order of 
anla, a w rit of poaaeaalon, mata o f anlt and 
far general and rt>eclal relief all o f which 
arBI more fully appear from P la in tiffs  
•rigtnal Petition now on file in thia office 

Herein fa ll not, bnt hare you before 
aald Court, on the firat day o f the next 
teroi thereof, thia W rit, with your return 
thereon, abowing how you hare executed 
the name.

WItneaa my hand and Official Seal at 
my office In Colorado, Texas the 2ith day 
af August, A. I). 1922.
(N B AL ) W. S. S1X1NBHAM,
O erk niatrict Court, Mitchell f?ounty. 
3‘exaa, by Kuebclle Smart. Iteputy. 9-22

pamona owning or haring ar claiming any 
lataraat In' the land or lata kurtinaftar 
doacribed, ara Defendants; the nature at 
plalaUrrs demand being aa followc;

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
ludgmont ngninat tbe Defendanta for the 
aum o f Twenty aeren A  4-10« DoHara. an 
account o f State and County Taxes, lotar- 
eat, penalty and eaata, to-w it; For tbe 
taxes. Including M-boal taxaa. with penalty 
and interest. SMeased and due on each 
tract ar lot o f lands hereinafter deccribed 
for tbe follow ing years, to-w it;
190«, 1007, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911, 1912, »13 , 
1914, m o . 1917, 1918 and 1919;

That said taxes, with Interest, penalty 
and costs, are a lian upon each tract or 
lot of tbe follow ing deocrlbed lands, situ
ated In Mitchell County. Texaa. to-w U ;

lA>t Number t  la Hloch Number 3 la 
the White Burlaeaa Addition to the town 
of Loralne. Texaa;

And P la in tiff further prayr for the fore- 
eloaure o f its oald lien, for an order of 
•ale, a w rit o f poaaeaalon, coata o f suit and 
tor general and rpectal relief all o f which 
w ill more fu lly appear from P la in tiff a 
Original Petition now on file in this office

Herein fa ll not, but hare yon before 
•aid Cbim, on the first day of tha naxt 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon, showing bow you bare executed 
the same.

WItneaa my hand and O fficial Heal at 
my office In Colorado. Texaa the 24th day 
of August, A. I>. 1922.
(8RAL.) W, 8. SIDNBHAM .
Clerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
1'exua, by Kuebclle Hmart. Ileputy. 9 ‘22

--------------- o---------------
C ITA T IO N  RT PC n i.IC ATIO N

being fully set eat and prayed for In 
the platntura origtw ii patitinn’ «led  ta 
said court on the MHh day o f July, A. 
D. 19(B. and appeartag on the docket 
thereof aa suit No, flH l, wherein tbe 
State e f  Tesse la plaintiff, and R. R. 
Woodard and all persona ownlug or bar
ing or claiming any Interest In said land 
or lota, defendanta.

lilreu under my hand and real o f aald 
Conrt at office In the City o f Colorado. In 
the County e f Mitchell, this 24th day of
August, A. U. 1922.
7-7 W . 8. 8T0NEHAM
Clerk District Court Mitchell County, IVx. 
as, by Kuebclle Sraartt, Deputy. 9-22

........ O' ■-....
C ITA T IO N  BY PCBDICATION

ef

C ITA T IO N  BY PCBl.IC.ATION.
IT IB  STATE  OF T K X A « ,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

MMchcll County—Orecllng- 
Teu arc hereby commanded to summon 
W. 3'. White by making pohlleatlon 

e f tkla ritallon once in each week for 
four consecntlre weeks prerions to tbe 
return day hereof. In some newspaper 
pobllshed in yonr County. If there be a 
newspaper irubllthed therein, hut If not. 
than In any newapaper pubitahed In the 
3feid Judicial D istrict; to appear at tbe 
next regular term o f the Dlrtrict Conrt of 
Mitchell County Texas, to be held at the 
Conrt Honse thereof. In Colorado. Texaa. 
•a  tbe 3rd Monday In Noremher A. D. 
1922 the same being the 2Ptb day o f Nor- 
ember. A. D. 1922, then and there to 
sanwer a petition filed in aald Conrt on 
tha lOtb day o f July, A. D. 1922. In • salt 
numbered on the docket o f said Court No. 
4 in . wherein the State of Texaa la plain
tiff, and W , T . White and all persona 
owning or haring or elalmlnc any Interest 
In 'the land or lots hereinafter described, i 
ara defendants, tbe nature o f plaintiff's 
demand being aa follows.

Aa action ny PlainH ff praying for 
judgment tvteloet the Defendants for the 
•urn o f Twenty eight A 8-10« Dollarr on 
Bcraunt of State and Cunnty Taxen, Inter 
eot, penalty and eoats, to w it ; For the 
taaea. Including achnnl taxes, with penalty 
and intercHt, aaaeaae«l and due on each 
feact or lot o f lands hereinafter defcrtt>ed 
for tbe follow ing years, lo -w ll;
19««, 1907, 1908. imm. 1910. 1911, 1912. 1913. 
1914, 1918, 191«, 1917, 1918. and 1919;

That said taxes, with interest, iwnalty 
•ad eoata, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot o f  tbe follow ing dearribed landa, aitn- 
•ted In Mitchell County. Texas, to -a lt;

I<ot Numlier 22 In Block Number fi In 
the W hite Biirineaa Addition to the town 
o f I.ioralne, Texaa;

And P la in tiff further prayy for the fore- 
rloanre o f Its aald lien, for an order of 
Bale, a writ o f poaaeeaion, mats o f anlt and 
for general and rpeclal rtlle f alt o f which 
w ill more fully appear from IMalnllfra 
OiHMnal Petition now on file In this office 

Herein fa ll not. but hare you betöre 
•aid Cenrt, en the first day o f the next 
leim  thereof, this Writ, with your return 
tbecaao, abowing how you hare executed 
the same.

Wltaeaa my hand and Official .Seal at 
my office In Colorado. Texas the 24th day 
of Anglist, A. D. 1922.
IBHAI.I W. R. S ltlN K H AM .
fV r k  D iatrirt Court. Mitchell County, 
insaa, by Knebelle Kmart, IVpnty. 9-‘22

N O T IIR  BY rC B A IC A T IO N

To sil persona 
•w n log  nr barlng or elalming aay Inter 
aat la the land or Iota hcreinafter dcs- 
erthod. the asme being delinquent to the 
M alo o f Texaa and connly of Mitrbell for 
mana, and the tame lying and belbg alta- 
atad In the Cennty of Mitchcll, aa I .siale 
• r  Taxaa to w lt;

Imt Nomber 13 In Bloek Number d la 
tha W hitc HnalneM Addillun to the tuwn 
•f* M H lD e. Texas;
wMoh aaiü land la dclinqiient lo the 
State o f Texas and Ceunly uf Mltcheil for 
tazos for tbe fe llow log amonnta;
M-tS for State taxre, and «4Y4 for 
Ooaaty laxen, aald taxoa harlng beca Icr- 
lod. aaaeoaed and randerad agalnat Mid 
load and Iota, and the adme being a law- 
fo l charge and constiluting a prior lien 
agalart the same In facer e f Iba State of 
Taxaa and County of Mltrhi'll. to aecnre 
tho M ym ent tbereof. and yon are herehy 
aaMflgd that ault has been bronght by tbe 
Mate for the eollectlon uf eaid taxea.

And yon are herehy cominanded to he 
•ad appear before tbe Honorable Diatrirt 
Cear t  o f Mltcheil County, Texas, at the 
Noaaniber 1922, term thereof, to be beid 
• t  the Court houee of aabl ('iiunty. in the 
elty e f Colorado, on tbe third Monday la 
Nocamber, A. D. 1922, tbe same being the 
29th day o f S'orember, A. D. 1922, then 
nad there to show cauae why Jiidgment 
aboald not l>e rendered condemnlng the 
aald land <o‘r lote) and urdering sale and 
fortclofure thereof for aald taxea. Inter- 
eat, penalties and eoata, and all coart 
coate; all o f whirh, togi-thcr wlth otber 
and fnrtber rcllef. general aad apeclaL 
b«4ag fnlly aet ont and prayed for In 
tba plaintllf'a original (M-tltlon flI<Hl In 
•oíd court on tbe lOth day of Jnly, A. 
D. ttS t, and appcaring on tho docket 
theeaof aa ault No. 4183, wherclu tbe State 
a ( Texaa la plaintlff, and W. T . Kcynolda, 
J. P . Morris, T. A. KIndred. J. W. Weod- 
ard and all persona owning or haelng er 
e la lm ing. any Intereat In M id land or 
Iota, defendants.

Oleen nnder my hand and real o f aald 
Coart at office In the City o f Colorado. In 
tha Ceunty o f MItrhatl, tbis 24th day of 
AnCMt. A. D. 19B.
T-T W . S. STONF.IIAM
Cferk Dtntrict Cenrt Mltcheil Cennty. lY x . 
• « , by Rnebelle Smartt, Deputy. 9 22

T IIK  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Mitchell County—Ureetings;
You are hereby commnmicd to summon
W. T. White

by making publication o f this Citation 
once In each week for four conaecutlce 
weeks previous to tbe re|urn day hereof. 
In some - newspaper publlehed In your 
county, i f  there be a newspaper published 
therein, but If not, then In any newspaper 
publlahed In tbe 32nd Judicial District L 
to appear at the next regular term o f the 
DIatrtet Court o f Mitchell t'ounty, Texas, 
to be held at tbe Court Houee thereof. In 
Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd Monday In 
Novemlier, A. D. 19’22, tbe same being the 
20th day o f Novemlier, A. D. 19‘22, then 
and there to answer a |>etltlon filed In 
•aid court on the lOtb day of July, A. D. 
A. D. 1921, In a- anlt numbered on the 
docket o f aald ('onrt No. 4177. wherein the 
State o f Texur la p laintiff and W . T. 
White and all peraona owning cr 
having or rlaim ing any Interest In tbe 
land or lota herelna(ter deacrilied, are de
fendants ;
tbe nature o f the plaintiff’s demand lie 
Ing aa fullowa. An action by Plaintiff 
praying for Judgment against the defend
ants for tbe aum of Six and 2,3-100 
Dollars, on account of State and County 
Taxea, Intereat, penalty and coats, to-wIt; 
for the taxea. Including wbool taxea, with 
penalty and Interest, aseeseed and duo ou 
each tract or lot o f lamia hereinafter 
described for tbe following yeara, to-w ll;

1907;
That raid taxea, with Interest, penalty 

and coats are a lien upon each tract or 
lot of tbe follow ing described lands, 
situated In .Mitchell, County, Texas, to-wIt

l.ot Number 1« In Block Number 3 in 
the White Bnrineaa Addition to tbe town 
of I-oraine, Texas:

And P lain tiff further prays for tbe fore 
eloaure o f Its aald Hen, for an order of 
sale, a w d t of imaaeaslon. coats of ault 
and for general and rpeclal relief, all of 
which w ill mure fully appear from Plaln- 
lirra Original Petition now on file In thia 
office.

Herein fait Bot, nut nave yon lietare 
•sill Cmirt, on the first day o f the next 
term tbereof. this W rit, with rour return 
thereon, rhowlug bow yon have executed 
the same.

M’ ltneea iny band and Offbdal Seal at 
my offtre In t'nlorado. Texaa the 24th day 
of August, A. D. 19‘22.
7 21 W. 8. STONKIIAM
I3erk District Court Mitchell County, Tez 
1'cxaa. by Kueludlc Hirart. Deputy. 9 22

N O riC B  BY rcB L IC A T IO .N

« IT 4 T IO N  BV r iB L IC A T IO N
THE ST.tTK  OF TEXAS 
To the Shertff or any Constable of

Mitchell l'oou ly—Greetlngs;
You are hereby commnnded to anni mon
W. T. W blte and E. M. Flaher. 

by niaking publication o f thia Citation 
« I l i c e  in each weck for fonr ronaecutive 
weeka previona to tbe return day bereof. 
in some newspaiier puhHrhed In your 
i-ounty, I f there be a neaapaper publlahed 
therein, bui tf not. then In any newipaper 
pitbliahiul In tbe 32nd Jiidlclal D istrict; 
lo appear at the iiext regnlar term nf thè 
IHatrict l'ourt o f  Mlti-hell County, Tezaa, 
(o he Iwld at thè Court Honte Ihereof, In 
(Colorado, Texaa, on thè 3rd Monday In 
Nnrember, A. D. 1922, thè asme being tbe 
'2fHh dey o f Nnrcrober, A. D. 1922. thea 
and therc lo anawer a petlflon llled la 
anid conrt on the lOth day o f July, A. D. 
I9'22, In a auit numbered on tbe dncket 
nf aaid court No. 4180, wkerrlD the State 
hf Tezar la plalntlff, and W. T . White and 
K. M. FUher and all peraona owntng 
nr harlng or rlalm ing any Intereat ha thè 
land or Iota berelnafter deacrlbed, are 
défendants.
tbe nature o f thè pUlntlfTa demand be- 
Ing at fnlinwa. An action hy Plaldtiff 
praylng for judgrocnt againat the défend
ante for fbr aum o f Slxteen and 88-100 
Dollara, on aeronnt of Stale and Conoty 
Taxea, Inten-at, peipilty and rosta, to-w it: 
fnr thè taxe«, Includlng achool taxea, wlth 
penalty and Intereat, aaseaard and due on 
each tract or lot o f landa berelnafter 
dearribed fnr the foHowIng years, to-w lt; 
1911, 1912. 1913, 1914, 1913. 191«, 1917, 1918. 
and 1919;

That tald taxea, wlth Interest, penalty 
and coata are a lien upen each tract or 
lot nf the follow ing desriihed landa, 
situated In Mitchell, ^ a n ty ,  Texaa, to-wlt

I/ot Number 21 la Illock Number fi Inj 
the White Burineaa Addition to tbe town' 
o f ÌA>ralne, Texas;

And P laln tlff further praya for the fore 
rinaure o f Ila aald Hen, for an arder of 
sale, a writ o f poaaeaalon. resta e f ault 
and for generai and tpeclal relief, all of 
wbirh w lll more fully appear frnm Plain- 
tlfTa Originai Pelltinn now on file Ih ibis 
office.

Hrrein fall not, but bave y iu  l>efore 
aald Conrt, on tbe ftrst day o f thè next 
terra thereof, thia Wrtt, wlth your return 
tbereon, xhuwing how you bave executed 
tbe asme.

WItneaa my hand and O fflrlal Seal at 
my office In Colorado. Texaa the 24tb day 
nf Augnst, A. D. 1922.
7 21 IV. H. STONBHAM
tTerk District Conrt Mltcbcll County, Tea 
1>xa< by Ruehelle Smart, Deputy. 9 22

--------------- 0----------•----
NOTICE BY PCBI-ICATION

C ITA T IO N  BY P V B U C A T lO N .
3 « B  E TA TS  OF TE XA S
T e  tha Sbeiiff er any CeMtebla eC

Mitchell Cennty—OraettBg  ;
Ten are herehy commanded te auramen 

W . T . WhHe by making pnbHeatlea 
o f tkle citatien once In mck week for 
fOnr coBBccatIve weeka préviens te tke 
ratnrn day kereef. in eeaae newspaper 
pabliaked In year Conaty, I f  tkere be a 
newapaper pabHahed therein, hat I f  net. 
thea la  nay newapaper pobliahed ha the 
32ad Jndictal D istrict; to appear at the 
neat M gnlar term e f tke DIrtriet Ceart e f  
Mltebell Oeanty T ru e ,, te bo hatd at the 
Heart Henee thereof. In Ceterade, T eu a . 
•a  the 3rd Monday la  Tteeember A. D. 
lE B  the aaiM bring tbe Mth day e f  Nee- 
oteher. A. D. IfilB. thea end t W a  to 
aaeartr a petitian filed la aald Caart ea 
the Tth day a< Jaly, A. D. U B . hi a ee lt 
a im k irr 1 ea tba decket e f  M id Ceart No. 
4tdA wberHa the Stote e f  T e u e  to 
e fe te ttff. nad W . T . —

Te K. E. Woodard and
To all persona

ewiilng nr having or claiming any loter- 
•at In thè land or Iota berelnafter dea- 
rrllied, tbe asme bclug dcllnquent to thè 
State of Texaa and cotiiity o f MItchell for 
taxea, and tbe rame lying and being altu- 
ated in the County of MItchell, and State 
of Texas, fo-artt ;

f,et Number 10 In Block Nomber «  la 
tbe White Bnsinesa Addition to the town 
e f I,oralBe. Texaa;
which sa li land la delinqoent to the 
State nf Texaa and County o f MItchell far 
taxea for tbe folinw lag ameoata;
22.A3 for State taxea, and $321« for 
Cennty taxea, aald taaea having been Icv- 
led, •aaoooed and rendered againat Mtd 
land and lotc. and the m o m  being a law- 
fnl eharge and caaelltdtlng a prior Hen 
egalnet Itae seme In favor of tbe State e f 
T e u s  and County o f MItchell. to aecare 
Iho payment tbeieof. and yen are hereby 
eoMned that enlt hM been brought by the 
State fe r  the ceHeetien a f aald texee.

And yen ara barehy commaeded to be 
and' appear befere the Honorahle Dfetiict 
Court o f  Mltrholl County, T eu a , et tbe 
NeeMnber 1922. term tberoef, te  be held 
•t the Court b e o «  e f  aald Ceenty, In the 
elty e f  Celorade, oe tbe third Monday In 
Nevemher, A. P . IMS, tbe m b m  being thè 
2«th day e f  Nevemher, A. D. i m ,  thea 
and there te ebew eaew  wky jadffteeat 
•keaM net ba reedered ceadaaanlng the 
mid tond (e r  late) and erdering M ia aad 
(Waeloaare tberoef fer  aald tagaa, IhMr- 
eat, penaltlM and caete. aad aE aenrt 
ceate; all e f  whirh, legethar wlth etber 
aed farthM  laMef, geaecal

Texaa, by Kuebelle Smartt, deputy. 10-« 
the payment thereof; and you are hereby 
notified- that ault has haea brought by 
the State fnr the eolW IIon o f raid taxaa:

And you are hereby vuminanded to be
TU R  HTA31C OF TEXAS 
And Coiinly o f MItchell

To all pereena ewnlug or having or . - .  - -  ̂
rlfflmlng any Intereut In ihc land or Iota
iM-relnafter deacrlbed. the rame being de- . <*''*3 MItchell County,
linquent to the »ta le  o f Texaa and « -oun- ' ••‘ r*’*' ‘ *^2 •“. ' r i ’/-
ty o f MIK helt for taxea, and thè urne «* tbe Coiirfh.iuae o f aald < ounty. In Ite
lyloK ami In thr third Mond«y In
o f MItchell and State o f Texaa. to w it: I Noveratier. A. D. 19-A*. thè aame being thè

AA of the .Noribeaal one fourth ( N Et, t i-’‘ •th day o f Noreinher, .1. D. 19'J2. then 
o f Hot Nuinb.T I In Hlo.k Xumt«er .34 In 8'>‘‘  ' ‘ **J Ju»lgmenl
Iho Waditcll A Martin Additton to the city ' •><oubl not be renilered «•niidemniug thè 
of Colorado Texas- | tald land (or Iota) and orderlng aule and
whteh aald land la «ìellnqiient to the State thereof for aald taxea, tulereat
o f Texaa and t'ounty o f MItchell for taxea I iwnalllea and coala. ami all rourt coala;

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell fVrunty—«n eetlnga ;
You are hereby commanded to summon 
A. té. Treaa

by making publication o f tbIs Citation 
once In each week for four conaeeiitlve 
weeka previous to the return day hereof. 
In tome newapaper publlehed In your 
county. I f there lie a newspaper publlehed 
therein, but If not. then In any newapaper 
published In tbe 32nd Judicial Dtatrlct; 
to appear at the next regnlar term o f tha 
Dlidrict ('ourt o f Mitchell County, Texaa, 
to be held at tbe Court Honae thereof. In 
Colorado, Texaa, on tbe 3rd Monday In 
Novemlier, A D. 1922, tbe aame being the 
•20th dny o f Novemlier, A. D. IIRB. then 
and there to anawer a petition filed in 
filed in «aid court on the It  day o f March, 
A. D. 1922, In a ault niimliered on tbe 
docket o f «aid Court, No. 4043. wherein 
Tbe State o f Texaa la I’ laiptlff, and Rob
ert D. MiilHns la Defendant, the nature of 
T la ln tlfrr  demand tieing aa follows:

An action by T Ia intiff praying for 
judgment ugatnat the l>efendant for the 
Klim of Seventeen and 30-100 Dollars on 
account o f State and County Taxes. Inter
est, penalty and cobIs, to-w lt; For the 
taxes, Including school taxes, with penal
ty and Intereat, aasesaed and due on each 
tract or lot o f lands hereinafter detcribed 
for the follow ing years, to-w lt:

1909, 1910. m il, 1912, 191,3. 1914. 1917. 
1918 Hint into;
that said taxer, with Intereat, iienully and 
costs, are a Hen upon each tract or lot 
of the following deacrilied landa. aituated 
In Sfitchell County, Texaa. to-w lt;

leit .Niiintier 2 In IlliM'k .N'ninlier II In 
(he town o f Weatbrook. aa shown by the 
ameniied map or plat o f re«-ord In Hook 
1« page« tV42 and «4.3 nf the Deeil Records 
o f Mitchell County, Texas.

And P la in tiff further prayr for the fore
closure o f Its said Hen, for an order of 
sale, a wrt tof |ioNreaalon. ennt o f ault and 
for general and special relief, all of which 
wlll more fully appear from Plaintifra 
Original Petition now on file in this nfflee 

Herein fail not, hut have you liefure 
•aid Court, on the first day o f the naxt 
term thereof, this W rit, with your return 
thereon. ahowTiig how you hnve executeil 
(be same.

Witness My Hand and Official Seal at 
luy office in Colonnlo. Texas, this 8th 
day of Scpteinbi-r. A. D. Ilcj". 
iny office In Colorado, Texaa. this I9lh 
dnv of A ’lgiiNt, 19‘22.
(SEA I,) W. S. STO.NEHAM,
t Icrk Dlatrict Court Mitchell County. 
Texas, bV IturlM-lle Smarit deputy, 10 HI

____A T IO N  BY IM M I.irATJON.
T iT l I P fV T  KO FTE X AS 
To roe piherlff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County—C reeling '
You are hereby romuianded to aiiiniiioii 
I,. 1,. MedbM'k

Ity making publication 
of this rllatlon one«' In each week fnr 
four ,conaei-iitive weeka previous to Ihe 
return day hereof. In some new«pa|>er 
publlahed in your County, If there lie a 
nrw«pB|ier piibllaheil therein, but If not. 
then In any newapatier publlahed In the 
33nil JiidIrlal Dlatrl«'! : l«i appear at the 
next n 'g iiU r lenn of the Iilrtr lrl Court ot 
Mttrhell County Texaa. to he held at the 
Court Honae thereof. In Colorado. Texaa. 
on the 3rd Monday In Novemle-r A. D. 
Iir22 the name lielng Ihe 20th <lax of Nov- 
eiolier. A. D. 1922, then and there to 
anawer a petition filed in aald Court on 
the llth  «lay of .March. A, I». I9'22, In a ««lit 
4012. wherein Ihe State of 3'exya Ir Plain 
an«] li. 1,. MeiHn«-k la |iefeii<liinl : Ito*
iiHliiro o f pl.xintirf'a demand being aa fol 
low a.

An action by P la in tiff praying fur 
Indgnienl againat the lu-fendanla for tlie 
«mil of Eleven and 43 Mai I>olinra. on 
aci-ount of State and County Taxea. Inter
eat. (■••nalty and eoata. to w it : For the 
taxea, liK-ludItig ««-honl laxri, with penalty 
• ml Intereat, aancaaed and due on earh 
trait nr lot uf lands hereinafter defcrllM'd 
for Ihe following yeara. to-w lt;

1913. 1914. 191.5, 1917, 1918 and 1919;
That said taxea, with Intereat. penalty 

and coata, are a lien upon each tract or 
lot nf the following described landa. allu- 
ated In Mitchell Couiiiy, Texas, to w it;

I,ot Number 8 In llinck NumluT M In 
■ be amended town of Westbrook, as shown 
by map or plat of record In Rook 1«. 
Pagea «42 and «43 of the Deed Records of 
MItchell Cannty, Texaa.

And P la in tiff further prayr for the fore- 
rloaura o f Its said Hen, fnr an order uf 
•ale. a wrrit o f pnaaemloa. coata o f anlt and 
for general and i-pecial relief all of whirh 
win more fully appear from Plaintiff's 
Original Petition now on file in this office 

tferrln fall net, bnt have you before 
•aid t'ourt, ea the first day o f the next 
term thereof, this Wrtt, with your return 
thereon, showing bow yon have executed 
the aaroe.

WItneaa my hand nnd Official Heal at 
my office In Colorado. Texaa, this 8th 
day o f Septeiihcr, A. D. 1922. 
my office In C'olnrado, Texaa, thia 19th 
day of Augnat, 1922.
(SKAI.I H. HIONEHAM.
t3erk District Court. Mitchell County. 
Texaa, by Kuebellr Smartt. deputy, 10 13

--------------- O —  ■
r iT A T I t IN  BY PCBEICATIO N.

THE S TAT  EO FTE X AS 
To the Sheriff or any Conatabla of 

Mitchell CVianty—Orretliig:
5’ on are hereby commanded to summon 
F. I „  Drlskitl

By making pnbllcallon 
of this citation once In earn week fnr 
fonr consecutive weeks previous to the 
feturn day hereof. In some newapatier 
published In your Comity, I f there ho a 
newapaper published therein, but If not, 
then In any newspt|M>r publlahed In the 
tend Judicial D istrict; to aiipear at the 
next regular term o f the Dbtrlct Court of 
Mltcheil County Texaa, to he held at the 
Court Houae thereof. In Colorado, Tezaa. 
on the 3rd Monday In Novemlier A. D. 
1922 (he same being Ihe 2lMh day of Nov- 
amber, A. D. 1922. then and there to 
anawrer a iietltlon filed In aald Court an 
the 11th day of Man h. .3 D. Hr.ri. In a suit 
numbered «in Ihe docket o f aald » ’«lurf No. 
4III.3. wherein The State nf Texas la
Plaintiff, and F. I,. DriakIH ia l»efen«lant : 
tbe nature nf plaintifra demand being as 
fo llow s:

An action by P la in tiff praying for 
jndgment against Ihc Defendants tor the 
aura of Twenty one nnd .30 ton Dollara. on 
account o f State and County Taxea. Infer 
•at. penalty and coata. to-w lt; For the 
tnvea. Including nchool latea, with pensil v 
amt Inteeeat. «« «mwimkI «od  dtic on ear»« 
•enct or lot nf land« hereioartec dercrlbed 
fnr t»>e foltnwtoc veera, |o.-c|f

tuna »non in to ' i9 »i. 1012. 1913. i9 it 
in»5. 1917, I«18 and l!»«i.

That aald latea with Infereet. oenaltv 
»ad c»é»«. «•-• a Hen nnon each tract or 
•ot oV ^he roHoo-ln» deecrihed lands, alfn- 
«tnd to trit«-hetl Conntv. Tevaa. to-iett- 

t «.» Vnmbee 1 In Block Vnmher «  In 
In ttio aniendnft town nf Weatheook « «  
aho-nn m  the map or plat nf roeoed i-« 
Nook 4«. no~.a tU2 and 8*3 o f the Deed 
Neeorda nf Mltcheil Cnnptv, Tetaa 

and P 'e in tift fnether prwvc for the for»- 
•loanre o f Its aald |4fn, for an order of 
•ate a welt o f nnaaaoaton. coata o f ault and 
*«• treneral nn«1 epecinl relief alt of 'whieh 
«rill morn fn llv  aofienr from f»»«lof|ff"a 
Ortvioal Petition now on file  In thia offloe 

Herein fall n«t. hut baee von hefoee 
«•Id Conrt. nn the rinit dav o f the nett 
term thereof, tiria W rit, wifh vnnr enfnen 
•iieTeon. ahowlng kow yon kave executed 
»he imm#.

Wltnean my hand and A ffirla l Neal at 
mv offloe »n Colorado. Teaaa. thia 8th 
d *v  o f Neptemher, A. D. 1tJ2.

W , N NITINNHAM.
Clerk TMafvIct fVurV. Mltebell CKnntv, 
Taxaa. hy Ruabetla Emartl. depnty, 1 « - »

for the following nuinuiili :
91.98 for Slitte taxe«, and 74.1N for County 
taxcH, said (axes having lie<«ti Icgnlly levi 
cd, aaa«‘aHe«l and remtered agulual said 
land ami Iota, and tbe siiiiic being a law 
fill charge and ronatitiilliig a prior Hen 
against the annie In favor of Ihe State of 
Texas and t'ounty o f Mltebell, to ««■cure

all uf which, together with otber and fur 
Iber relief, gt>iieTal and apeclal, being

Urijhnal Pirtitlon now oa filo la (bla offkm 
llerela fall not, but kave you bada « »  

aald Court, on tho first day o f tha a «a* 
term tbereof, thia W iit. wlth your raf na 
tbereon, shuwliig how you bave ozocuME 
(he su me.

WliiH-aa iny band and O fficiai Beai a t 
my office In Colnrado. Texaa (b«> 24th day 
ut Aagaat, A. D. m 'J. 
iKN.Vl.i W. S. 81DNEHAM .
l'Ierk liiatrirt Court, MItchell Couady, 
15-xaa. by Kuebelle Kmiirt, I8-puty. «-2É

--------------- 0- ........ .........
.  C ITAT IO N  B »  rC B L irA T IO N -

Tbe Siate of Texaa
To (he Sheriff or any Constable o f Mitch

ell County -(ireeting:
. . .  - ' „ . ' . . u  . . . . . . . I  » I .  '  “ U are hcri'by coniniatidc<l to aumaaoNfully art out and prayed for In plaintIfra 1 _  „  u - . i . .  _  \irEj.>her«i au«l Watte

original petition tiled In said court o i  J  ~  -Mvt-i« hern aud w atte
the l lth  day o f March. A. D. IV.".’ . lU'l : ....1 i«....i»,. . »  . 1,1.
m aaaaaam ml a* te gvot * lam  davaaWaal a a, -  _ f  _ _  m » * i9 1 p U U l l C f i l f O l l  t n l l l

4.17U* wSeriUn teè Siam ^  T « a .  1 ' "* ConaecuUv.
Pbiliitlff and Iu*lto» ilan « la re lier II |'‘ •••k• prevluua to the return day baruof^

tVe’  paym."nt ti¡;- ;í^ fra ¡;d ‘ V «ú ‘ ’. «  herob; » ¡ 7  7 -1’ « »  Iwr.ona «»wuliig or having - r 1 . ' “ í í e r 'p u b f f i ; !  
nolifle«l that ault has lieen b-oiight hr '" ''T i'a t In aiild land or lota. I ,h,.r,.|u. imi |f u„t then In nn.v new«.

' _ _  i , , . . i  , „ . i  „ .1  . . id  I l'Ul>llaiie«l III the ,32iid JuUk'tal Ute-
t i lY lH l  U l i n ^ r  o x  ÄIHI o f Mlio • i«» i i i i Ih 'MP Ml Ih*» i i* 4 i l  rdifulMi*

t'mirl. at office In the City of ('«iloraod, I "  „V \hV DIMrlet » miri .,fthe County of VHehefl. this 8lh day o f ' " '  tnairut t onrt ot Mitchell tc
of SeiHeuilier, A. I». Itre2.
(SE A I.) W. » .  KTONEHAM.
Clerk District Court, .Mitchell County,

the State for the colbi'tluii of raid taxoa: 
And you are hereby roiiiiiiamled l> t>c 

and apticar lM«fort> the Honur.ihb« Dlatrict 
Court o f Mitchell Coiiiily. T * « «* .  at the 
November term, 19'2'2, thereof, to l.e held 
at the Cniirlhouae of aald County, in the 
city Ilf Colorado, on the third Monday In 
Novemlier, .A. D. lO'fJ. the same being the 
20lh day o f Noreralier. .A. D. 19'22, then 
and there to show caiiae why judgotant 
should not be rendered rondeiiining the 
raid land (or lotai and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for aald taxes, intereat 
lienaltlea and coata, and all court coata : 
all of which, togi'ther with other and fur 
tlier relief, general and apeclal, being 
fully aet out and prayed fur in plaintiff'« 
original ix-titluu filed In aald court on 
Ihe .5th day of .March, A. I». I9'2I, and 
apiiearlng on the docket thereof aa suit 
N'o2lsSI. when«tn the Slitte o f IVxaa la 
plaliitirr and C. H. Fiilainier. Ia«athy Fai 
culler and all |ieraiiiia owiiliig or having or 
elaliiiliig any Intereat in aulii lund or Iota 
•lereiidaiita.

tilveii under niy hninl and aeui o f aald 
('onrt. at offici* In the c ity  of t'liloraod. In 
the County of Mitchell. Ihia 8th day of 
Ilf Sepleiula-r, It. P.rj'2.
|SK.U,I W. S. srO N E IIAM ,
Clerk Dtalrlet Court. Mitchell t'oiint.v,
Texaa. by Uii«*lii‘lte .Siii.irit, lll•pu(y. In (I

C ITA T IO N  BY I’ l ’ III.K  .ATION

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To tbe Sheriff or any Conalable af 

Mltebell Cininty--C!peelliiga :
You are hereby ciiiiiuiiindeil to auuimon 

g  I, II. 1'ii}l«.r
by making ptilillcallnii o f Ibis CItalInn 
oiiee In each wiu-k for four conaeciitive 
wi*eka prevloiik to the return day hereof, 
III aiime neH«pn|ier piiblirheil In your 
ciiiinly. If there lie a newapaper publlahed 
tlierelii, but If not, then In any iiewapap-T 
publlahed III the .32liil Judicial District; 
lu appear at the next regular term o f the 
itialrii't Court of Mltebell I'uunty. Texas, 
to be held lit tbe Ciiiirt Houae thereof, lu 
t olurudo, Texaa, on the .3rd .Mniidny In 
Novemlx-r. A. I». 19.5!, the aame IwIng the 
'2lMh dny of N’uvemlu'r, A. I». 1922. Ilirii 
mid there te anawer a |a>tlllon flteil In 
filed In aald court on the IMh day of .May, 
A. D. H«. !̂, ill a ault iiiiuilierM<l on tbe 
docket of mill rolirt, .No. 4107, when-iii 
The State of Texas la plnlnllff, and 
I,. II. Taylor la. defenilant 
tbe naturo o f the plaliitllT'a deiaaiid lie 
Ing aa follows An action by Plaintiff 
praying for Juilgmeiit agalnat the defend 
ant for the anni of Sixteen nnd 17 118) 
DuHars, on accotiiit of Slate and County 
Taxea, Intcroat, penally and coata, |o w it . 
fur Ihe taxea, tncliiiHiig whiMil la te«, with 
|H«nalty and Intereat, aaa.-a«<«d and due nn 
earh tract or lot o f land« hereinafter 
demrllieil for the fiiHiiwlog year«, to w it: 

liaM. Hlliiii. lin i, 1111:1 P.IH. 1915. 1917, 
lilts ami 1919.

That talli laxea, with Inlereal. |u-nalty 
and rosta are a Hen iipiiii eai h tract 01 
lot of Ihe follile log deal rllM'd lanil« 
aituated ill Mltehell, Coiiiily, Texaa, to wit 

l.i>t >umlM«r Hi III llloi'k ,Nuiiilx-r 9 lu 
the riiiiendeil (uén of Weal brook aa shoe n 
oil Ike map or plat of risoni In Hook 1« 
page« «42 and «4.5 uf the Ihs-it Iteciirda of 
MItchell Coiinly, Texaa,

Anil P la liillff ftirllier pray« for Ihe fore 
'•Inauri' of Ita aulii Hen, fur nn urdcr uf 
anil*, a writ uf iMiaaeaalun, cuata o f suit 
anil fur generili and 1 |*ecliil relief, all of 
which will unire fully apis-ar frinii Pl'ilii- 
t if f '«  Original Petllliiii uow on file lu Cila
ilffllS*.

Herein fall mil, but have yiiii l*ef.iie 
aald Court, on the flral day uf !»■.• next 
term Ihereof. thia Writ, with yuur rot ini 
thereon, rhnwlng bow you hare executeil 
(be aame.

WItneaa my hand and Official Seat al 
my offli-e In Colnradu, 1'exiia, this Hth 
day of Heptenilirr, A. I>. I922.
7 21 W. ». »rO N K IIA M
Clerk Dlatrict Court, MItchell Coniily. 
Tcxiia. by Kuelu'He Hmarlt. deputy, 19 111

----------- 0-----------
c i t a t i o n  b y  rC B I.IC A T W N  

TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS 
To tbe Hherlff or any Constable of 

MItchell County—Oraolinga :
Y ob are horeby romaiaodnl to aummon 
E. H. Ely

by making pubUeatlon o f this Citation 
ince In each week for four rnnaecutlya 
weeka prey Iona to tbe return day hereof. 
In aomo newapaper publlrhed ia your 
county. If there be a newspaper pabltahiHl 
therein, but If not, then In any newspaper 
publlahed In ^  t2nil Judicial Dlatrict; 
to appear at next reguUr term o f the 
District ('ourt o f MItchell «'ounty, Texaa, 
to bo held at the Coart Houaa tberoof. In 
Colorado, Texas, on tbe 3rd Monday In 
N'OTerober, A. D. 1922, tbe aauie being tho 
29th day of Nerember, A. D. HK22, Ibeu 
and tber* to anawer a (letltian filed In 
•aid Court on (be llth  day of March, 
A. D. 1922, IB a ault numbered on the 
doi'ket of aald court. No. 491«, wherein 
the State uf Texaa ia Plaintiff, and E. 
K. Ely. Is defendant :
the nature o f tbe plalatirTa demand he- 
Ing aa follows. An artlon hy Plaintiff 
praying for Judgment agalnat the defend 
ants ror tbe aura o f Fifteen and 9 liai 
Dollara, on areuunl of State and County 
Taxe«, InterMt. penalty am* eoata. to wit 
fnr tbe taxea, liicliiiiiiig whiiul tales, with 
penalty and Inleroat, aaai'aaeil and dira nn 
earh tract or lot o f lamia berelnafter 
deacrilied fur tbe following yeara. to-w lt: 

19F2. 191.3, 1*14. I9I.5, 191«. 1917, 1918. 
and 1919.
and mala are a Hen illuni each Irart or 
lot o f Ihe fallowing deacrilied landa, 
aUiiste«l In MItchell, t'onnty, Texas, to wit 

l,nt Nunilwr 2« in Hb»«'k N'niiilu-r «  In 
Ihe amenib'd town of M'eptlirouk. as abnwn 
on the map or plat of record In Hook 1« 
pagi'S «42 and «43 of the lieed Ki«*or«la ol 
.Mlu-bell County, Texas.

And P laintiff further praya for the fore- 
rloaiire o f Ila aald Hen. for an order of 
•ale, a writ of poaaeaainn, mala ut suit 
and for general and rpeclal relief, all of 
which w ill mote fully ap|iear frnm Plalu- 
tirCa Original Petition now on file In thia 
offb'c.

Herein fall not, bnt hare y lu before 
aald Court, on tbe first day o f (be n-xt 
term thereof, ilila W rit, with your return 
llii'r<-<in. ahowlng bow you bars execute« 
tbe aame, .

IVItneaa my hand and D fflrlgl Heal at 
uiy offli-e In Co|ora«l«i. Texas. I hit 
day uf Seplenilier, A. D. 1922.
7'21 W. S. MTONEIIAM
Clerk Dlatrict Court, »IWchell ('on iity. 
T< laa, by Kileta^lle Hmarlt. deputy, 10 13

C ITAT IO N  HA' 1‘ t 'lit.lC A T IO N
THE »T A T E  OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any ('onatnble of 

Mltebell County--(Jroetliiga ;
3'nii nro beroby coiuniairde<l to siininion 
\V. 5V. Major

bv making publlcalbin of tbla Citation 
once III each week for four euiiaei-iitlve 
weeka provloiia to Hu* return day hereof, 
III some iie«aapa|H*r piibllibed In your 
cniiiity. If tbero lie a newapaper publlahed 
therein, hut If not, Ihi'ii In any newapaper 
publlahed in the 32nd Jndli'ial D iatrirt; 
to npiiear at Ihe next regular term o f the 
Dlatrict Court of MItchell Coiiiily. Texaa. 
to lu* held at the Court Houae thereof, tn 
t oinrado, 3'exiia, on the 3r«l Monday In 
Novemlier. A. D. 192'2, tbe aamr being the 
'2tMh dny of Noveiiilu*r, A. 1». 1922. then 
nnd thiTc In anawer a iwtltiuii «lcd In 
aald court on tbe 19th diiy nf July, A. 1>. 
192‘2. In a anil nuuiln'rod on Ihe docket 
Nil. 4191, wheroln The Stale of Texas Is 
Plaintiff, limi W. W. Major la Defendant. 

^ 1«' niitiire o f p la in tiffs  dciiiniid being as 
^ iH ow a: I
' All aclliiii. by plaintiff j
praying for Jinlgiiient agalnat llie defend 
anta for the aim. of Tuen ly  three A (13 HMi 
liollani. on aci'oiint o f Slate and County 
3'axes, Intereat. lu-nalty and mats, to w it: 
fur the taxea, Inclinltiig achuol taxes, with 
IH'iiall.T an«t Inleroat, aaaeaaed and due on
«■n«'h Iraet nr bit «>f landa berelnafter | 
«leM-rlbed fnr thè following yeara. to-wlt* 

UNNI. limi). 19111. 1911. 1912. I9IH. 1914, 
1915, 191«. 1917. 1917,1918 and 1919:

That rald taxea. wlth liileroat, lu-tially 
and roata are a Hen ui>nii earh lni«'t or 
lut of tbe following iteaerllie«l landa, 
altiiat«*<l in MU«'li«'ll, County, Texaa, to wlt 

],«il Numlwr 5 In Hliu'k Niinilier 7 In 
(he WhIle Hi.rliieaa A«l«llllnii to (he town 
«if l.ornliie. Texas;

And Plalntlff further praya for the foro 
rloaiire of Ita aabl Heii, for SU order of

OBBtg,
l'rxaa. tu In* held ut the Court Hoimo 

Khereuf. In Culoniilo, Texas, on tho third 
Monday In Nureiiilier, A. l>. 192*2, tbe aaaao 
being tbe ‘29tb day o f Nuvemlur. A.D. 1$22 
(ben und there lu anawer a pi'tltlou ÉIad 

I In aal«l eoiiri ini the 7(fa day ui .fiily, A.Ü.
11922. In a ault iiiimbereU un Ihu «locket • (
I anlil Court, No. 4173, whi-rein Tbe »ta to  o f  
•l'exa« la P lalilliff alili T. K. \Yattx', — —  
Mi'Kaeberii, Wnlla A McEuebrrn. and all 

I («artlea owning or liarliig or rlalming any 
liitercHt In thè land or Iota herotoafter 

j «lea«Tlla'«l aro iN-friidaiila. (he iiaturv o f  
plaintiff'a «leiiiand lieliig ua follows;

! An a« tion by Plnlnllff iiraylng for ja ilg - 
I nielli agalnat th«> Defemiaiitr for tlw sum 
' ol Twrnly-alx and I«  IlK) Dollara 
on uei-oiiiil of Slate au«l County Taaati, 
Intereat, |i«'naT(y hii«I coila, to w it; for 
(he taxes, liicImHiig achool taxea, with 
lieiialty and hiteroal, aaw'aaed ami due on 
each trui't or lut of landa hereinafter deo- 
erllied for the fulluwlng yeara, to wit.
HaM. 11817, Hai8. liaai, 19IO. HIM, 1912, 1914, 
1915. 191«, 1917, 1918 and 1919: 
that aul«l taxea, ulth Intereat, |M*nally and 
eoata, are a Hen iip«iii each tract or lot of 
the following «leM-rllMMl lanila. aituated In 
MIti'hell County, Texas, to-wlt 

luit Numlu'r *21 lu Him k Nuuilier 4 In 
the White lliiaineaa .(«Iditlun to tbe town 
nf lutralne, Texaa.

And plaintiff furili T  i ruya l-.r ftreiloo- 
iire o f Ha aai«l leu, f ,r ."I *.r«ler o f at lo, 
a nrlt of poNaeaaloii, 'ini'« ul >■'•; i.n'l fnr
a'.....ral ami aiH-clal rolief. nli of wblih will
more fully aiipe.ir fru ii PluliiiifT'i O rigl
iai Petition now on file lu thti elTIro.

Herein full hot. but bare you liefora aald 
t «Miri, oil tb«' first «lay o f the next term 
Iheroof. this W ril, with your return there
on, showing hnw you have exe«'ute«l aaora. |

......... as my haml and official seal at my
offli-e In Coloradn. TrxaH«

This 2Uh day of August, A. D, 1922 
!.*" "■' , 'Y. N. HTIINEIIAM
( lerk |iÌNirl«'l Court. Mlti-hell Co. Teaaa.
•9 «  Hy Kuela'lle »m arlt. Deputy

CIT.ATION HA P I  BLICATION..
•nil». II w r lf o f |M»iiii4‘ «»lon . ron li o f nnU Htafi* o f  l> inM
Hurt f«»r v«*u^nil mill r^ll^f, «I I  o f x» a* . • a i « «
uhl. l. w ill more fully .p,H*.r from PlH*i ^  ̂ ' h i

" r rL »* *^ " ''” * " "  '"** <<»>»nit.drd to aummon
Heroin fall uni, but have you 1*ef..r< q.,/,,’,,.'*'*"**’ J. A. Ilea-

aiibl Court, nn Ihe firat day of lb-- iu*it 
term Ihrnùif. this Writ, with vour return 
thereon. 1 bowing hnw you have executed 
the aame.

IVItimaa my haml an«l Official Seal at 
my oXfIee In t nlura«lo, 5'i'xaa the 2tlh day 
if Augnai, A. I». 1922.

W. S KTONEHAM
Clerk liialrlct Conrt Mltehell County. T e f

«leraoii
l»y niaklnir p iiU lr«il»n  o f ihU rltatloa 
Olii'«’ 111 Hoi'k for fiMir ron««*rutÌYO
HOfk« pn*vlotiN lu ih f rHiirii ilny b « r ^ f  
In «imif» iifW«pN|i«Ar In your
i uiiiiiy, If Ite» «  «rw«p«|>«>r puhiUli-

, oil Ihrrrln. ImiI If noi. Ihm  In «n y  nrwn 
|P«rH*r |Mihll|ih»»il In fho ,TJm| .liMlIrUt D!#- 
| lr l(t; to iipprnr m On* iM»m ri'iriilar Unii

KiH*tH*Ur Hiiiurti. lM*puly. 
-O“ -

" '» t r l «  l I uiirt of Mltehell CouBty. 
»  -a i *r«'Xa«, to lie hel«l at Ihe I uiirt Houae

of

C ITA T IO N  IIV I 't  H I.ICATIOV.
HE STATE  OF TEXAS 

To Ihe Sheriff or any Conalabl«'
Mlli'liell Cnillily Oreetliig.
Von are herehy enmmanded to amnniuii 

W.' T. Wblte hy iiiakliig piiblballon û'. .
of this cltnltoii once In each week for ■

aa. hy
Iheroof, III c,ilora«lo. Texas, on the third 
MnmIav In Nuvemlu-r, A. |i 1922. Ihe asma 
)»elng th«' '2uik day of NovemiH'r. A.D. 1922 
¡hen an«l there l«« anawer a |h-i HIoii fibul 
In aabt t «mrl on Ihe luih day o f July, A D. 
"••.r.’. In a ault niiiiilH'r«'«l on Ihe «Im-kel o f 

Id tourt. No (2»ai. «.berolti The Slate o f 
‘ • 'C |\i'*'i; "  ' ‘ ' " ' ' ' " f f  " "d  J Monty. S. N. 

four l•ull«e^ullve week« provloiia to Iba I •* Hl•mlers«««l ari- Defendanta
ri tiirii «hiy hereof. In a«ime newspaper | . .. Idalntlff'« d«'iiiaiid licing as
pnbllHbed In your Couiily. If there lie a ' ,

■.............. ................................  a'-ll«.ii by Plaintiff praying foy Jodg-
nieiit agaiimi ihe IUl.-iidanlt for the sum 
of th irty ami 97 Hai Diillara 
on a«'«'niiii( of Stale mid t'uunly Taaea. 
Inleroat. (H-nally ami «-orta, («■ wit- for 
the liix«'a. Including ai'huul taaea, with 
penalty an«l Intereat, amo'aaed amt due ea 
fa. h tra« 1 ,.r |«.| „ f  i.nila herelnafler dea
»i« !r 't .m - ' year« to wH.I aal. Pai«, iiae«, naai lum, lui;. n,j,i .u ,. 
Jin4. lUlfl, 1918 nml 1919 
that ««Id  taxea. n||h liilareal. penally and

A?ii,.k ii'” T " •  alluated laMil« hell ( Iiiinty, Texaa. to-wlt;
Im ir Nunila ra 11 «nd P2 In Hlork Num

the -r’u i » ‘ » " i  "  Addllloa teIn#» Town of lanr«ln>*, f o i « « .
And plainiltr f.irHi*r ornea f..r foracloB- 

'*  ***'* '"* •»'•••'C af atte.a wrll U* puaaeaal,.««, ■*.,«•, „ f
general ami •pe. i.,1 relief. ai| ..f ».».(..h „ n ,  

f. V.’. ■ f**'** ’ fD »'» PtelBflira O H fl-

,, " t r *  "  '•  * *’ “ • y « «  Irafore aald
í illlL » ^ '*•>' term
o ÏT ^ ^ ’ ‘i^** k '**’ '»■•'ira tkera-

y “ S »«routed MIBM
■"** o ftc la l aeal at my 

office In (Yxlorado, Toaaa, *
‘•■y » f  Aufual, A. D. 1922

' ■ . . „ " ■ « i t ' J i r 'K ! " « . " . . .
By ffmartt. Itapucy

-----------------— » 0 ...............................a

newapaper publlahrd lb«■relll. but If not, 
then In any newapaper publlahrd In (he 
32nd Jiidiclal DJalrbl: to ap|>car at the 
next rogiilar terni of (he Dlrlrirt t'ourt of 
MIti’hell County Texaa, lo l>e hel«l at (ha 
Court House thereof. iii Colorailn. Texas, 
on thè .‘trri .Monday In Nnveiiilier A. D, 
1922 the sanie lu'lng the 2Ulh day o f Noe- 
enilM'r. A. I». IKfJ. (ben and ttiere lu 
snaner a («etHInn flte«l In aalit Conrt on 
thè Mllh day nf July, A. I». 1922. In a ault 
niinilterod nn the diuket of aald court. No. 
1193, wherelii The Ktate ef Teaaa la plain 
tiff. and W. T. WhIle and ail perroiia 
•iwning or having nr clalroing any Interrai 
In thè land or Iota herolnafler descrihed, 
aro defeiidsnta: thè naturo nf plalntlfTa 
'«leiiiand Iteing •• foHuwa :

All arUon by P la liitlfr praylng for 
Jiidgmeiil againat the Drfendanla for (ho
• iim o f Twenty-als A 12 11)3 Dollara on 
account nf Stale and County Taxea, Inter
est, penalty and roata, to -w lt' For tbo 
taxea, Includlng achool taira, wlth iraaally 
and Interoat, aaaeaprd and due on each 
traci or lol nf lamia herrinafter detrrlbed 
for tbe following yeara, to wlt :
190«, 1907, 19(10, I9in, 1*11, 1912, 1913, 1914, 
1913, 191«, 1917, I91S aad 1919;

That aald taxaa, wlth lalereat, penalty
• nd conta, aro a lirn upon rack traci or 
Int nf tbe following deacrlbed landa, alta- 
ated In MItchell County, Teaaa, to-wlt;

(alt Number ■ In Hlock Number 7 la 
thè WhIle Knrineaa Addllloa lo tbo towa 
of l,oralne, Texas;

And P laln tlff further prayr for the fare- 
cloaiire nf Ita aald lien, for an order o f 
sale, a wrIt o f poaaeaalon, ruala nf sull and 
fur generai and ipoclal rallef all o f wbirb 
wlll more fnlly appear frnm P l.iliiilfra  
Originai Pelltlon now oo file in thia oHIco

H«‘reln fall noi, but bave you beforo 
•ahi Court, on tbe ftrat day o f thè next 
terra thereof, ibla VArli, wlth yonr return 
(l'erenn, abowIng bow you bava oiecuted 
the «aine.

WItneaa roy hand and O fflrlal Seal at 
my office In Colorado. Texaa tbe 24(h day 
uf Augiiat, A. D. 1922.
(SE A M  W. g. H1DNKHAM,
Clerk IMsIrlel Court, Mitehell County. 
3'«'xaa, hy Kiielielb- Smart, Deputy. 9 ‘2*2

IO «
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of

« . . .  11 '^^'*''®^ r t  H I.ICATIO N  TH E  STATE  OF TEXAS
u i.*^  raaoteble o fMltebell County (Ireeting:

fi^roby comiuandeil to suaxmoa 
A. n ÍYnr#»

by making publlcallaa a f tbla C lu tloa
wrok. o r o T "-  «*»»roB tifwweeka pravlnua lo tbo relarn day boteof
In aitma newrpaper publlahed In ysnr 
(ounty. If there be a newapa|ier pabUsb- 
•nl (herein, hut If not. (ben In any aowa 
r V T '  /’ "• '"• fi» '*  I "  *ba » 2nd Judicial Dia

<>f Ihe IMstrlct (ou rt o f MKchetl County
?k *? 'r. i*"'*'. •* *•'• ‘ " " r t  Houte teere«if. In ( niorado. Tetaa. on tbo 3rd 
Monday la Novemlier, A. D. 1922, tbo aanm 
! » « * '• « !* ' ' '  ***'*' *'*•' .November, A. D. 

'• '• " ,7 '’  » " »w e r  a potltlon
A ' I " .w .,'' " "  <*8rcb.A M. iHTJ, In «  Molt ttnnit»or«*d tbr

'■****'■* WlNTill,Th«* Hl«|e o f Trjum 1«  IMalntjrr «nd A H
iMmmirr-'* Î ‘ fi» tmlnra o fI lalnlirra «lemami b e i n g  a« follows

An artlon hy P la in tiff praying for
Judgment agalnat the te-femlart for tb* 
sum o f Flfie..|i and 'jti itai Oollara, on 
account o f Stale and County TaxiHi. Inter 
eat. penalty and coats, to-wit ■ For tb* 
¡•xen. Including acbool latea, with poaal 

■/"* lateroat. aaaeaaed and due na oaeb 
Irte f or lot o f landi hereinafter deacrllrad 
tor the following years, to wit ;
.  * '"*• ' * ’ '•• •**■*. "MS«Ha IHIV;
that aald taxer, with Intereat, penally and 
roala, are a Hen upon earh tract or lot

iir . '■«<*•. BltBBtedI«  MlC«*h«»il roQDtfa T # l« « ,  to w U t
1 7  NuoHicr I «  III Blo.'k Nnmber II la 

tho towB o f Weatbrook, aa ahmvB by tb* 
amemted map or plat o f  m-ord la Book 
I «  pagea «42 and « a  of tke Deed Rooords 
o f Mltebell Coanty, Texaa.

And P la la tlff farther prayr fe r  tk* fbaa- 
eloaufe of Ha aald Ilea, for aa ordor o f  
•ale, B w ii lo f posroaaloa. eoat o f anil a »d  
for general and special relief, an o f which 

f ik l » « »  from PlbtotifrB 
O ii^ a a l Petition new ea file  la tbla ofTI«* 

HoiwIb fall not. bat have yoa befere 
aald Coart, oa the fliwt day o t  Ibe M xt 
t o '*  thereof, tbla Wrtt, with year ratera 
tbereea, abewlng hew yea beve eaemited 
tbe eeiM.

Witueee My R eed  ead O fflelel lea l at 
my office In Celerado. Texas, tbla ilh  
^ y  o f Neptomlier, A. D. IK2.
Clerk D M rtet Ceart. MltekeD CbM ty, 
IHBAl.) W . S. rrO .NBKAM ,

-MTO— e. , .TO. .-»-«TO. .  „  . - . . o . .  . . .  W fr t e t  naart. MRvbeH Conaty.
*1 w  fur • »• !*  »a-ea and »3,23 for ('ouBly tka W klte Rnrineae AddRlea to tbe tewa I " * • • •  Knebelle Rmertt, defMty^! M - lt

NOTICE H i »T H I.U  ATIO N  
TH E  STATE  «M9 TEXAN 
And Cennty of Mltebell

Tn i-cKuy llaa, Clarence II. Han, and 
To all persona awning or kavlag er 

i^rlaimlng any latereet la the land or lote 
hereinafter described, the rame being do

o r  Texas and coaa-

r iT A T IO N  BV PI'B I.ICATIO .N,
11IK STATE  o r  TEXAS 
•ro (he Sheriff or any Conalable 

kilt# hell Coiinly (ireeting;
You are hereby ennimaiided to aummon 

W. T. W h ile by making publlcallna 
nf Ibla «la tln n  once In each week fur 
four roBacciitlve weeka provloiia to the 
return «lay beronf. In anme newapatier 
publlaheil In your County, I f there be a 
newapatier pulillabed therein, hut If not, 
then In any newapaper pabHahed tn tbe 
S2n«l Judicial Dlatrict; to appear at the 
next regular term nf tbe Dlrtrict Court of 
Mitchell County Texas, tn be held at the 
Conrt House thereof. In Colorado, Texaa, 
on the 3rd Monday In November A. D. 
1922 the same being tbe 2lHli day o f Nov
ember. A. D. 1922, than sad then» to 

*9b I anawer a petition filed in salii O a r t  os 
tbe Itttb day o f July, A. D. 1922, la a aalt 
nnmliered on tha docket o f said Conrt No. 
4197, wberetn Tbe State o f Texaa la 
Ptaintiff and, W. T . W blte end ell 
perenna owning ar kavlag er claim ing any 
Intereat In tbe land er lota boralaafter 
deacrlbed. are Defendaata; tbo natura e f 
plaintifra demand being as follow r :

An action hy P ia ln llff praying fer 
Judgment agalnat tba Defendanta fe r  tbe 
aum o f Twenty two 4k Ot-lOO Dallara, ea 
•cceenP o f State and Ceaety Taaea, Inter
eat, penalty and cesto, ta-w it: F er tb* 
taxaa. Including erheel tasca, with penalty 
and Intereat. aamaaed and due on aaca 
tract or lot o f landa baralaafter deferìb*d 
fur the follow ing yeara, to-w lti 
190«. 1907. 1911, 1912, I9U. 1914, 19IA, 191«.

Hnqocnt to tbe Ktate
ty o f MItchell for taaea. sad lb * «eme 
lying and being attualed In tbe Coanty 
of MItchell and Slate " f  Terna to-wlt 

lx>t Number 4 In Block Nnmbar S la 
th* am*nded towa el Weatbrook. ae
shown nn the map or plat o f reeerd In 1917, 1918, and 1919;
Boob tn, p a ^ r  «42 and (MS a f (ba Dead , That aald taxea, with lataraat. p*aalty 
Kacarda of Mltebell Conaty, Teaaa; land coate, ara a Ran upon each tract ar 
wblcb eald laad la delinquent to lb * Htote I lot o f the follawtag daacrlhad laada, aMa- 
o f Texaa and ('ounty o f Mltebell fo r to ioo ; tied In MItrbalt Coanty, Tnxaa. te-w it: 
for the falFrwIng amownta ; trat Nambor t  to Blaefc Nagibar T to

tan a. 9bU to n a  bavlBg bmqi ItgsHy l*vi- a f traralaa, Ta iaa ;
.-u, eaai'aaeu aiid rroitered agnlM t oaM I Aad P la la tlff fortber prayc far Iba fara- 
laiid aad Iota, and Iba oama belag a law. | rlaaara a f lU  aaid llaa, far aa ardar af 
fa> charga aad raastltatlag a prior Rea «Ble, a wrtt a f aaaaaaalaa, reata a f o «tt aad 
agalaat tbe aama la fevar a f tha 8tot* a f far gao»ral a M  rpertol rallaf aD a f wbfeh 
T a n a  a M  C am ly  ad MMcbaU, to aaeara win moto fbUy mppoor tto m  F ía te ilf fg

A l  kin49 « f  « f f l t d  sB p p N «« « t  « M  
I fiddH  blao typdwrttara

•ü-l
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SPE C IAL-S IX
SEDAN

T h e  S tudebaker S p ed a l-S lt  
Sedan w ill win your admiration 
at firat glance. A fte r  you  have 

examined it you w ill be even more 
delighted w ith it. W hen you  have 
ridden in it you won’t  be aatiaAed 
w ith  anything elae

Inside, the inviting depth o f  the 
cushions, the subdued harmony o f  
upholstery, the soft ca ipeting and 
the completeness o f  appointments 
offer an irresistible appeal.

Th e market does not o ffer a mors 
beautiful enclosed body. Certain ly 
none is built o f  better materials and 
finer workmanship. I t  is a striking 
example o f  the handicraft o f  8tuda< 
baker artisans.

I t  is mounted on the same Special- 
Six chassis which has won the en
thusiasm o f  thousands o f  owners for 
its depetidable performance, power, 
comfort an§ econom y in fuel and 
tires.

Î \r

Everyth ing is in exquisKe taate. 
Its  distinctive body lines are en
hanced by massive, headlights, the 
graceful cowl lamps and the courtesy 
light just above the running board 
on the driver’s side, srhicfa iOumi- 
nates the roadway in passing other 
cars at night.

Th e Studebaker Special Six Sedan 
offers the utmost closed car refine
m ent— and at moderate cost. A t  
the new low price o f  $2050 it  rep
resents the greatest closed car 
value that Studebaker ever offered.

The name StudebakW is your 
assurance o f  satisfaction.

Four daon that i 
window*; 
cowl TVWtilatan wtwdihMd i

t wlwdww lifla fwla* m  lo w t plat* ^ a n
; ertlette coach lamp*; rourtney Hghti 

ri j »w*l»i< eight .day eiorh, exhawat haatari 
MOO lock.

It
i r

l ‘ îw ïi

M O D E L S  A N D  P R IC E S —/, o . b . /metorieë

LIOHT-SIX
s-Paa*.. i ir w ,  m m. r .

aPBCIAL-81X 
i-Pmm.. l irw . a., JO a. a.

BIO-SIX
7-Pa**.. iM ‘ w. a., ta H. a.

Touring ........ ....$ B7S
RoavlWer (3-Paw.). 97S 
Coupe - Roadster

(a-Past.).________1329
Swlan ................. 1950

Totwtag _________ #1379
■oadgrer <>-Paw.V_ 1390 
WUmáabn (4-PMe.L 1379
C o ^ (4 -K a a . )___1S79
Swlwi... ................ 3050

Touring__________$1650
Speedster (4-Paw.).. 17S9
Coupe (4-Pm s ) ____ B375
Sedan____________  3475
Sedan (Special)____ 3650

C oré  IV p m  Stmnámtd Mquipmmn»

f ;
N & PIDGEON Local Dealers

T H I S I  S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R

Mr. and Mrs. Borile Taylor o f Ft. 
Worth arrived Sunday to visit rela
tives here. Mr. Taylor is from the 
Baptist Seminary at Ft. Worth where 
he has been studying music.

The Wednesday evening meeting i 
o f Bible study at the Christian 
church has been changed to Sunday 
afternoon at four o’clock. Smith’s 
“ Outlines o f Bible Study,’ ’ is being 
used in connection with the Bible 
and some very interesting lessons 
had. Everyone is invited to attend 
these meetings every Sunday after
noon.

B. D. Smith and family and W. A. 
Kennedy attended/church at Snyder 
Sunday.

Misses Annie Spurger and Neita 
Thomas were shopping at Colorado 
Saturday afternoon.

DrePiice’sisthe 
lastword in bak
ing economy

No other high- 
grade
powder is sol 
at such a 
moderate |mce

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Richards and 
Httio daughter, Edith, were visitera 
to Stanton Sunday.

D. W. Ray and wife o f Eastland 
and Mrs. Bill Ray of Abilene visited 
in the S. E. Brown home Thursday.

A. Zinkie and family o f Roacoe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kuck Sun
day.

Dr. Prie«*« Phouphatu Baking Powdar not 
only producás food of tha bast quality,—it 
aafaguarda haalth as wall bacausa it contains 
nona but wholasoma ingradlanta.

Try It to improva your baking at raducad coat.

Contains No Alum—Las vas No Bittar Tasta.

Misses Nell and Lucy Norman 
were Big Spring visitors Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Job i^nd daugfatetd. 
Miss Lou, who jar evlsitin/; thcAr 
daughter and sister, Mra. M. F. Rich
ardson, expect to leave the latter 
part o f the week for Sweetwater, 
where they will visit Will Job before 
returning to their home at Scranton.

James A. Black o f Knox City 
came in Saturday afternoon to viait 
in the C. M. Black and L. W. Rhodea 
homes.

Your grooar may hava soma of Dr. Prica's 
l« ft  at tha spacial ollar racantly mada of 2 
larga cans for 30c-^Ask him.

Sand for tha *’Naw Dr. Prica Cook Book.** 
/f*s Frmm. Prica Baking Powdar Factory* 
1001 Indapandanca Boulavard, Chicago.

Large can, 12 ounces, only 2Sc

i
«  \

BXOHTEEI

BOOSTED

BOOS'

AD Cars I

Mrs. Irs Warren who has been 
quite ill for some time was taken 
to the Afexander Sanitarium at Abi
lene Tuesday morning for an oper
ation. Roland Brown o f Brov/nfield 
will have charge o f the Hotel while 
Mr. and Mra. Warren are away.

Earl Buaby Held et Sweetweter 
Earl Busby is being held in jail 

here on a charge o f a car theft 
awaiting the action o f the grand 
jury, which convenes October 2nd. 
Busby is being held in connection 
with the' theft o f a Dodge car be-

who recovered his car, which bad 
been sold at Throckmorton. Buaby is 
alleged to have been implicated ia 
other rac thefts-— Sweetwater Re
porter.

Typerwriters, oM ce aappfisa i 
longing to G. C. Dean o f Sweetwater | school rappliea at Record offlss.

Mrs. Minnie Falls and little son 
o f Dublin are visiting Mrs. Falls ] |< 
daughter, Mra. Dewey Mann, this|i> 
week.

...................• - a ..................................................  ^
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L O R A IN E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PE AR L T E M P L E T O N -

M w  V a w o l* (a a  la ala# aatbarlaae raaatra and raeatpl far a ll **lMwH|iil*aa far 
V k a  Oataanéa U a n r i  and ta Wwaaaat a ll athar baalaaaa tar tb *  W h laâar i*r«a »- 

Cmttammw In  Eiarato* aad V la lan v . ■ •* bar aad «aS* r * a r  C a a a t j l**a *r.
, a

-  /  ^ Tke ladies o f the Pioneer Club of 
Lsraine and adjoining community 
w in have an exhibition o f canned 
fraha and vegetables at the Mitchell 
CovBty Fair Friday and Saturday of 

rk.
On last Saturday the display was 

alMwn in a window of Richards 
Hnrdsrare store. The window was 

artistic bearing large luacioua 
amoth red tomatoea and 

fm it  and vegetables o f every species 
in aaatly labeled cans and jars. I f  
■neh things could be produced dur
ing one o f our “ drouths’ ’ one can 
not bnt wonder if Mitchell County 
is  not one o f the garden spots o f 
dhn «nrth.

Femer Loraine Girl Merries

News comes to us that Mins Annie 
Joe Perry was married at Alpine 
several days ago. The groom was a 
resident o f the city but we have been 
unable to learn his name. ’They will 
make their home at Alpine.

Mias Perry spent her childhood in 
Loraine and her young womanhood 
in Roscoe. For the past few years 
she ha.s been in school at Al|ine. She 
will be well remembered by maay 
here in behalf o f whom we wish for 
her all the happiness that life can 
give.

J. M. Templeton and aon Benton 
left Tuesday afternoon for a busi
ness trip to Flastland and Palo Pinto 
counties.

Up to the present 2050 bales of 
cotton have been ginned here. Prices 
remain i^ood. Seed is selling for |24 
and cotton for 20 tk cents. Cotton ia 
opening rapidly and gins are running 
a part o f the night. The Chamber of 
Commerce hat been making an e f
fort to secure more cotton pickers 
and still more in demand.

L. L. Bodine and family and W. 
P. Bodine and family o f Colorado 
spent Sunday in tha C. II. Thomas 
home.

Mr. and Mra. L. W. Rhodea and | 
baby and Mias Thelda Black and 
Barney Black visited relatives at 
Cisco from Saturday afternoon till 
Sunday night.

TBATSIl
MAJOR’S W AY

Mias Mabel Porter left Tuesday '►< > 
morning for Van Horn where she ! I ! ! 
will teach in the public schools. ’

Henry Webb o f Baird visited Mre.
S. E. Clement and children Sunday.:«

- a—
Mias I-ela Rogers o f Breckenridge ; 

is the guest o f her cousins. Misses 
Bernice and Nila Pparl Clements thia 
week.

o r  FITTING  
GLASSES

KIVmNLf

l̂ e have at all times a GRADUATE and REG*

ISTERED OPTOMETRIST in charge of our
Mias Neita Rochelle returned to 

her home at Ft. Worth Saturday^ ] “ | 
night after an extended visit with 
friends here. i

OPTICAL PARLORS; One who has made a

study of the nerve and muscle conditions of
Waldon Smith left Thursday night 

fo r San Antonio where he w-ill visit 
his brother. . j

the eyes* and has the necessary instruments

The Colo 
lene to atte 
on Coif-rado 
29, will lt'n> 
automobiles 
lene, arririi 
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to make the tests which w 3 insarc yon com-

Rev. J. J. Edwards, a Primitive 
Haptist minister o f De Leon held 
:«erivccs at the Chriatian church Sat
urday evening.

J. H. Neil was an Abilene visitor 
Sunday.

Grandma Gill is at home after a 
three weeka visit with her son and 
family near Maryneal.

BEST FLOUR
GIVE OUR

Light Crust Flour

Dr. Newsham and family expect 
to leave Saturday for New Orleans 
where Dr. Newsham will study medi
cine this winter. Mrs. Spencer will 
ae.'ompany them.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Ledbetter, 
Earle Jones, and Mrs. Homer Bul
lock o f Sweetwater went to Carlsbad 
Sanitarium Wednesday where Mr. 
Jones will remain for treatment.

fort in spectacle wear.

Earnest Rhodea and Burr Brown ■ 
o f Colorado and Misses Lois Coon | 
and Jewell Spikes enjoyed an outing  ̂
at Lake Trammel Sunday afternoon '

SEE US AND SEE BEST

J. P. MAJORS
Optometrist and Jeweler.

• • ! « * lt  IHl
• • Paai O

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hall De
Garmo o f Colorado on Monday, Sept.
18th, an 8 pound boy. Mrs. DeGarmo > e o e e a o o e e e e e e o e o o o o w e e o e e a e e e a e o e e e o o o e e o e e e o o e e e e e .
w) a formerly Miss Lillian Reeder •

John Chesley o f Sweetwater spent 
a few hours in Loraine Tuesday.

and Is now at the home o f her par- *  
enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reeder. Both • 
mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mesdames Homer and Bryant Ful
kerson of Colorado and the latter’a 
sister from New Mexico visited in 
the Oscar Jones home Sunday.

Mrs. Bruce DeGarmo o f Colorado i • 
I visited her new grandson here Mi»n- _ •  
I day.

W « ^ive you the
BEST OPAUTV

I •

Mr. and Mra.'Charlie Thompson of 
j Colorado visited in the C. M. Thomp
son home Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Walker went to Merkel J 
Wednesday morning to attend the • 
Presbytery at that place. |

fop ihs
LOWEST

Mra. O. C. Curry o f the Champion : • 
Community is seriously ill this week.: ^

Miases Swan and Cleo Farrar 
to Abilene Monday morning to en
roll *aa students at A. C. C.

Rev. Bryant o f Abilene 
friends here^ Tuesday.

, •
visited J

A FAIR TRIAL-YOUIX USE NO OTHER

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett viaited 
I hia parents, Mr. and Mra. J. F. Ben- 
' nett, Sr., In the Lone Star commun
ity Sunday.

ITS THE BEST AM) PRICED RKHT
Otha Thompson who continues 

quite ill, is at this writing reported 
as slightly improved.

Mesdames W. D. McCartey, A. C ., 
Caswell, Clyde Smith and Wylie 
Walker spent Friday in the S. H. • 
Hart home in the Valley View.

W. Johnson and family visited *  
in the John Johnson home north east' o 
o f town Sunday.

PickMs’ Grocery & Market i
Mrp. J. T. Ledl^tter and brother, 

Earle Jonca. and Miaa*a Fraulcin 
Porter, Lela Rogers and Nila Paari 
Clement were shopping in Sweet
water Monday afternoon.

PHONE 2D3
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iiONG iimTHIN TO ATTEND 
A6HE1 FAIR “HORADO DAf

BOOSTER EXCURSION TO LEAVE COLORADO FRIDAY 
MORNING, SETT. 29TH IN AUTOMOBILES

“PUT COLOiMDO OAY OVER 
THE TOP.” is LIONS OOÄR

BOOSTER BAND BE WTIH DELEGATION

AD Cars to Carry Pemunts; Big Parade to Feature Arrival 
Colorado Delegatioii m City of Abilene 

Friday M om bf

V

Tl>^ Colorado^ delo^tion to Abi
lene to attend tlie Wert T ex u  M r  
on Colemdo Day, Friday, Septoiabar 
2S, will leave promptly at 7 a. m. in 
antomobiles and drive direct to Abi
lene, arriving there at 10 o’clock. 
Thia acbedule was annonneed Tnea- 
day afternoon by J. H. Oreene, prssi- 
<ient of the Boorter Club, foUowinir 
a conference with a committee from 
the Lions Club. The two orsaaisa- 
tions are workinjr tofcether in ar- 
rsnirinic details o f the trip.

“ The Booster Band will be in 
Abilene with bells on,”  Sam Gold
man, director o f the band. Mated 
Tueixlay. Mr. Goldman stated that 
in so far as he could ascertain at 
that time, every member o f the band 
would, make the trip to Abilene. 
Uniforms for three members o f the 
band, which were not purchased with 

first lot received a few  weeks 
vere ordered several days a fo  

are expected to arrive in time 
for the trip.

According to the prediction o f one 
of the committee from the Liens 
Club, the Colorado delegation will be 
larger than was at first expacted. 
Already a Urge number o f cHiaene 
have pledged to make tke trip in 
their oars. Soma of tbeea will go to 
Abilene for the Sole purpose o f help
ing put ‘ ‘Colorado Day”  ovar in fine 
shape, as they had not pUnnad vis
iting the fair until the fair manage
ment officially designated Friday as 
Colorado day.

twnup w
, ^  ^ e  firs 

/go. we 
M d  are

u.<ie in decorating their machines.
“ ThM will be one o f the bê -t op

portunities o f the year for Colorado 
to land some excellent publicity,”  an 
intererted citisen stated Tuesday a f
ternoon. “ All o f the large daily 
papers o f the State will have staff 
representatives in Abilene for the 
fair, and a big delegation from Colo
rado on Colorado Day will most as
suredly be ‘played up’ by these news
paper men. Every citixen o f Colorado 
who possibly can do so, should make 
thia Uip.”

Each member o f the excursion will 
wear a Colorado badge. Several of 
those already signed up to make the 
trip plan to take their families and 
a number o f ladies and children will 
be in the party. The Colorado dele
gation will assemble at a place in 
Abilene, yet to be designated, be
fore forming in parade to march in
to the city. These plans are being 
worked out by Grady Kinaolving, 
secretary o f the fair jMociation, 
and the secretary o f the Colorado 
Booster Club.

“ We are anxious to snow Just 
what hour your Colorado delegation 
will arrive in Abilene,”  Kinsolving 
telegraphed Tueiday, “ because the 
big parade will not be started until 
you people and your band, o f which 
wa are hearing mnch favorable com
ment these days, airive.”

The automobile excursion is not 
to be confined to citizens of ('olorado 
by any mcaiis, a<cordimr to those in
charge of plans fot the trip. Every 
eitison o f Mitchell County who plans

Attract ve banners are to Pe pre
pared and carried by the delegation, 
acc'ording to Mr. Greene. Drivers mi | 
automobiles in the excursion will j fo r this special day and be ready to 
cauae special banners to be made far leave Colorado at the time designat-

' visiting the fair is urged to register

(H 'l H -I ’I-’H ’ I I  i I I I >» l  I i »■♦■H -H  I I 11 I I I I
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Discussion o f the booster excurs
ion to Abilene Friday o f next week 

i for “ Colorado Day”  at the West Tex
as Fair, was the principal business o f 
the Lions Club at the regular weekly 
luncheon Wedaesday. The Lions 
were very enthUHÎastic over the trip 
and every member présent pledged 
to work to the end of sending a large 
delegation from this city.

A committee composed o f T. W. 
Stoneroad, L. W. Sandusky and W. 
S. Cooper was appointed to represent 
the club in completing arrangements 
for the trip. This committee stated 
Wednesday afternoon that arrange
ments had already been made with 
I. L. Tildcn to visit Abilene early 
next week and make all arrange
ments for the Colorado boosters 
there. These plans will he to obtain 
a parking place in the city and alri. 
to contract for a large'float, to be 
profusely decorated and on which 
the Booster Band will ride during 
the big parade to pass through the 
principal business streets o f Abilene 
soon after the Colorado delegation 
arrives.

It was estimated that fifty  auto
mobiles would be in the excursion 
and 100 pennants, with the words, 
Colorado, Texas, were ordered from 
Dallas Wednesday afternoon by wire 
to be used in decorating these ma
chines. In addition to tin: pennants, 
many o f the cars wUI carry special 
banners and other attractive adver 
rising matter.

It was announced at the luncheon 
that officials o f the West Texas Fair 
and other Abilene citizens planned 
to meet the Calorado delegation out 
from Abtlema Friday morning 
conduct them into the city. C. L  
Stewart o f Abilene a as here Wed
nesday and stoted. that the city of 
Abilene was making elaborate plans 
til entertain Colorado on that

In addition to the “ Colorado, Tex
as”  badges to be woni by all those 
accompanying the Colorado delega
tion to Abilene, members o f the 
l.iorfs Club will wear special badges 
IGringui hing them ui inembi rs ol 
.he Colorado den.

" i f  wc will send tv.o hundred 
boosters to' Abiiene on this day, ano 
show to those thousands of visitors 
fiom vsrioas sectionn of Texn-— sim 
out-ide of the State, as for that mat 
1er— th::t Colorado ii a live town atnl 
that we are proud of our city, it will 
be one of the best things we could 
undertake,”  one o f the Lions stated 
in appealing for a representative 
delegation to gb to Abilene.

Rev. D. K. tisrdison, pastor of the 
i First Chrif^tisn Churth; Jimmie

KlfS'5i?T™™NG IS REIY FOR FAIRFUSI K ffKtl CO. TEST p p  ^
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Charlton, “ high mogul’ ’ o f the Gulf 
• ¡Production Company, and W. F.

representative o f the Cali- 
1 I f fornia Company, were introduced as

guests. Kach of the gentlemen ad
dressed the club.

Friflay Nifht aad Saturday Matinee

i i Kathleen Norris’ great American Drania—

“ S I S T E R S "
SNOOKY’S BLUE MONDAY

k b '

Saturday Only
A very Bvely— or rather deadly western—

Birthday Guests
THE JUNGLE GHOST

Monday and Tnetday, Sept. 25-26 s
We have a special Enterprise production for thb 
date. See the circulars.

' Wednesday and Thaniday, Sept 27-28 

One of the greatest cestuuie plays of iJI time—

“The Vermillion Pencil”
aM STARLAMD REVUE

.led . Those expocting t'> make the trip 
should register with the secretary of 

4* ¡the club, or with Mr. Green, in thst 
badges be provided.

The Record appreciates the im- 
• •iporUinre o f “ Colorado Day”  at the 

West Texas Fair to such an extent 
T i  that all employees o f (he Whipkey 

Printing Company will be given a 
^holiday Friday, September 2'Jth, with 
; the re«|ue*.t that they join the Colo- 
' rado delegation and ns irt in bnort- 
' ing this, one o f the best towns o f 
West Texas. Tbere should be at least 

' fifty  automobHcs make this s|»ecial 
J , : trio to Abilene.

Every member of the Colorado 
Booster delegation is expected to 

J ' wear the regulation cap. These will 
bo di^tributed by J. H. Greene at 
his store on Second street. Badges 
to be worn by the boosters will also 
be distributed there. This is very im
portant and iro delegate should leave 
the city without the cal') and hedge 

------------ 0---------------

Kit hardson No. I of the California 
Company, five miles southwest of 
Colorado, was spudtlcd Wednesday 
afternoon hy the California Com
pany. This is the first test to be 
started by thia company on their 
extonsive holdings in the Mitchelll 
County field. Tenative location for 
two additional new wells in the field 
has been announced but could not be 
confirmed Thursday afternoon.

T-eSure Number One continues to 
flow and promises to prove up one 
o f the best producers in the field. 
Tubing has been set near the bottom 
of the hole. Casing is being set in 
Coleman No, 1 and drilling will prob
ably be resumed at this well Sat
urday or the first of next week.

Drilling it progressing at prac
tically every wel tin the field not yet 
completed, while some o f the oper
ators are still handicapped because 
of the water shortage, a condition 
that is being felt over the field.

'<jss pressure in Radgett No; 1 
Continues strong. It was stated 
Thursday thst the operators would 
pull casing and straight ream to shut 
out the gas, preparatory to complet
ing the well.

^ • ■ PARADE
The parade previous to the open

ing of Mitchell County Fair will take 
place Friday morning at ten o'clock. 
It will,form at the court hous«* march 
up Third rtn-et east to Kim, wiutb to 
Second ►tu'ct, a-vst to Oak to the 
Tabernarl-- where the mayor will o f  
fieially op*n the Fair. The order of 
.viari h will U> as follows:

Marshall« o f the day, Mayor and 
ty .«rfiiuials, esMiaty ^adge »ad com 

mistionera. President McKensie and 
Fair officers. Booster Bund, fire de
partment, .American Legion truck. 
Chamber of Commerce, civic league, 
•ouiity f  ^  wonsen’s clubby
U. D. C. car. Lions club, business 
men’s dti’oraled cars, private cars.

---------o-..............
PRESIDENT McKe n z ie  is

p l a n n in g  FAIR  FOR 1»23

F. K. MfKenzie, president of the 
ditrhell County Fair Asaociation, 
as railed for a meeting o f fair of- 

ficiaLi and other intererted parties to 
he convened Friday afternoon at 
2:S0 at the Chamber o f Commerce 
to disenss plans for the fair to he 
held at Colorado in I92T. The initial 
fair here has proven of such interest 
to the citisenship of this county that 
.McKensie helieves that plans should 
be commenced now for another year.

“ The Mit hell County P'air is here 
to stay and will become a fixed pro
gram in the Mitchell County of the 
future,”  Harry Ratliff, se* retary of 
the fair assor.-iation, stated Tuesday. 
‘The fair next year will be bigger 

and better than the initial fair we 
to hold this week, and such wilt 

h« the gnal o f the management—  
that o f making the event hetter from 
year to year.”

■ " ■' I I . I ̂  ■ I I I . I

TRAMMEL AND HARRISON r
RELEASED ON $2500 BOND

Jack Trammel and M. B. Harris«>n 
arrested September 9th by Deputy 
Sheriff R. C. Dale on charges of 
transporting liquor through Mitchell 
County, were released last week on 
bonds o f $2,500.00 each, pending 
their appearance before the Mitchell 
County grand jury which will con
vene in October. The men stated 
they would return to their homes in 
Fort Worth.

VISITORS ARRIVING SINCE THURSDAY; LARGE DAILY 
ATTENDANCE EXPEaED

EXHIBIT BUILd In G V / i l  PATRONIZED

Agricultural, Livestock and Conumunity Exhibits Are Espace 
ally Interesting; Miss Pritchett Declared 

QueeA ol Fair.

The first annual Mitchell County 
fair which opens st the fair grounds 
today gave promise Thursday after
noon of surpassing all expectations 
of the management, in both attend
ance and attractions. The exhibits 
building has been the scene o f con
tinued activity all this week, where 
scores of workmen have been busy 
setting up and decorating booths and 
placing the varied exhibits in place. 
Many o f these booths are unusually 
attractive.

In the livestock department the 
puns are showing some of the best 
blooded calves and pigs ever exhi- 
'•ited in this country. According to

F. K. McKensie, president o f Um  
fair asstM-iation, announces the fo l
lowing superintendents:

Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, superintendent 
o f Needle work Division.

Mrs. W. C. Berry, superintendent 
o f canning department.

The p<‘ople bringing agricultuml 
und canned exhibits should toko 
them to the Tabernacle and tharo 
have It reglatered w*th the Registra
tion CommRttee^ who srill ssaRi^ 

numbers and places to the «xhibi- 
tors.

The band will give a concert from 
7:.'I0 to K:.'10 p. m. on Friday, S2nd, 
on the fair grounds. A fter the hand

W. A. Dulin, who has charge of this | •'uncert, a benefit dance for tbe

VISITING  MINISTER W ILL
SPEAK HERE SEPT. 2S

department, ^ m e  o f the entries 
here, both calves and pigs, are a 
rood as he hss ever noted at fairs 
.ind expositions anywhere in this 
State. Substantial cash prises arc 
'o be awarded in entries made by 
'liil> member-'. Livestock judging 
vill he in charge of John Simp«<in, 
snimal ha*bAntWnan o f A. A M. Col
lege, and Col. C. C. Frinch of the 
'ort Worth Suh k Yards.

Varied agricultural products 
rsthered fr«/tn the farm^ of Mitchell 
« ounty, .ire «.n exhibit. These ex- 
‘ilhlts include eperlmens of many of 
ho staple crops. Th.- agricultural de- 
lartroent will inciilde also many di- 
er-ifled products of the farm.

Under the supervision of Miss 
ncewell, home demonstr;itor, booth- 

‘lave been prepared hy rural womens 
lubs o f the county. These exhibit' 

ii'elude fruits and vegct.ih!es, n»edle 
'ork, fancy |mck canned vegetables, 
■’ruits and piescrve";, and scores of 
•(her Uoms. Si>erimeps from these 
xhibits, tog>'thi-r with the best of 

I hose from the agricultural depart
ment, will be carried to the We*t 
Texas F'air st Abilene for exhibition 
■ here next week during the West 
Texas Fair. Arran*/«ments for tak
ing this exhibit to Abilene have b><en 
rompleted by the Rooster Club and 
t.'hamber o f Commerce.

V'i-itors to the fair began arriv
ing in the city Thursday and it was 
predicted that by this morning, even 
before the fair is officially opened 
*>y the parade and band concert, fo l
lowed by the address of welcome 
by the Hon. L. W. Randusky of Colo
rado, followi-d by tbe response by 
Hon. R. M. Chitwood o f Sweetwater, 
hundreds of p<>ople would bo In the 
city and on the grounds. An aver
age daily attendanre o f five thous
and is expected by the fair manage
ment.

LAW YER HAS BROKEN LEG
AS RESULT OF ACCIDENT

Amnrican I.o>gu>n will take place on 
(he Court House lawn on a specially 
built platform. Music will be db- 
penseri by the "White Mule”  Jass 
Hounds who promise a good “ kick”  
nut o f each number. Kverybody eome 
out to the dance and have a good 
(inie and you will be helping tbe 
»morlcan l,egion by your attend- 
ance.

.Mr. Elmer Gardner stho b  in
• barge o f the Rodeo o fte n  aomo- 
Ihing like $500 in cash pritaa to 
the contestant«. Mr. Gardner kaa a 
reputation o f putting on good clean 
Rodeos and promises that each por- 
f'lrmance will bo worth more than 
(be pri e of admission. These con
tests aic open to the general public 
exi'«*pt at provided for by Mr. Gard
ner with reference to profcaaionola. 
fte has a bunch of good pitching 
horses, steers, and will also put on
• gust roping contest at each per
formance if possible.

There will be plenty o f cat-racks 
and varioUM other roncruudons to 

one ‘s akill. The liveatoek axhb 
bits will he held on the Fair grounda 
and all livr-tock except po(iltry 
-hould be taken to the Farmers* 
I'liion Warehouse on West Second 
-treet. The poultry and agricultural 
exhibits will be held at the Taber
nacle.

The Fair Aeaociation w il  o ffer 
$25.00 to any couple and will also 
pay the license and minietor’a fee 
who will get married on th«> night o f 
the Queen's Hall at the coronation 
services. Kindly apply to Secretary 
for particu* - I f you are intcreatod. 
Come early '*1, avoid the rush. The 
Quran's coronation will Luke place at 
N:.T0 Saturday night on the court 
house lawn. All participanta are urg
ed to be in their places promptly 

I at K:00 p. m., sharp. Immediately
j after the eoronetion, the Grand 

One o f the principal attraction! at [march will begin and the . Qneen'a
the fair will be the elaborate cere
monies ettending crowning o f the 
Fair Queen Saturday evening on the 
fair ‘grounds. The contest for this 
honor closed Wednesday evening at 
nine o’clock and Miss Lottie Pritchett 
of Colorado wae declared aa haring 
received the largest number o f votes. 
C. L. Browning, Jr., o f Sweetwater, j 
will preside during the coronation 
ceremonies.

The vote, as announced Thursday 
morning in the Queens contest, is as

H I M  H H  H  ♦ I » I »ddwaa.

Rev. A. J, Morgan, pastor o f the 
BOeckenridge Baptist church, will 
speak at the First Baptist chnrch of 
Colorado on the evening of Septem
ber 29th on the 7«-Million campaiga. 
Rev. M. C. Bia6op, partor o f tbe local 

•f* ehnieh, stated Tuesday that every 
Baptbt would he urged to hear thb

W. H. Garrett, local attorney, 
broke his right leg just above the 
'-•lee Saturday at noon whoa ha fall 
from the seat o f a amali truck being! follows:
d'ivCn by Charles Reams Earnest. Mbs Pritchett, 19,251 ; Mies Made- 
Oarrvtt was riding on the seat with McCallum of Westbrook, 15,257; 

/T>»* driver and in pasainf orar Majors, 7,215; Mi
rough place on Second street, east j R*Hh Weaver o f Westbrook, 7; 
o f Ix>nc W olf bridge, he in so:ne ! Miss Hasel Costin, 6,4RR; .MIev F t 
manner loet kii rquiiibrim and waa|*i'^ Bees Kämest, 5,248; Miss I 
thrown to the sin- t, the farce o f the Richardson, 6,119. Miss Nita Thom 
fall breaing the limb. « I  I-oralne, who had been enter

The inju^yd man V"i' brought t o '* *  o f the eontestanta, withdr

Hall will he in fu1 suay in honor 
o f the first Queen to ht crowned at 
the first Mitchell County Fair, 
namely, Her Majesty Qukrn Lottie, 
o f the house of Pritchett.-

The following will be the order e f 
the Grand March.

Queen I,otti«, 
lino o f the House o f

Lee o f the Rhuae of

Bcl o f the House e f
I

nie Bess o f the Houaa 

la o f the House o f Rkh- 

uth o f the House of

(he offices o f Dr. C. I-. Root and ! b»tt week. Miss Weaver was late 
given medicai altcntion by Drs. ' entering thè contert and andar 
Rpot and T. J. Ratliff. He is suf- ^nb-e aa pnblished by thè fair mi 
feging bitt IHtlc pain from thè in- n,;em«mt, d ii not enter in tia 
jury. reeelvo th« five thearand vote»

trombone player for tha 
«ter Band ha« arrived 

and ts makiag •
Ila wUI make kb 

and Uro. Hall DeCam o,. 
pottjtda. Ha anrfved blR

il

' . - A .



C. of C. and G o iî^ il M eet 
to Hear Sew er Complaints

«

THE TIME TO HAVE TOUR HOUSE WIRED 
IS WHEN IT IS BUILTI

You may or may not be planning for complete electrical houi>ehold 

service when you plan your houne, but that is the time to have 

sufficient wiring for:

LAUNDBY— Electric Washing Machine, Lights, Electric Iron. 

K ITCHEN— Electric Range, Lights, Fan, Vacuum Cleaner. 

DINING ROOM— Electric Lights, Toaster, Percolator, P'an, 

Vacuum Cleaner, Radiant Heater for cool mornings.

L IV ING  ROOM— Lights, Vacuum Cleaner, Fan, Radiant Heater. 

BED ROOM— Electric Lights, Electric Curling. Iron.

BATH ROOM— Radiant Heater, Water Heater, Lights, Vacuum 

Cleaner.

SEWING ROOM— Electric Sewing Machine, Lights, Vacuum 

Cleaner.

Be Sure to have plenty of outlets all over the house. Some day 

you will find them useful.

’W est Texas Electric Co.

I :

Jmt Received Fresh our of fromid

Cotton Seed Meal 
Panther Cow  Feed

Cotton Seed Meal and HoDs mixed, also car

PRIM E HULLS
both loose and sacked

a complete line of

s of Feed
WEDEUVER

*

er Board bafs are the

Expressions from Mayor R. H. 
Looney and members of the City 
Council Monday afternoon indicated 
that the city will place connecting 
“ Y ”  joints in sewer mains opposite 
all property in the city reached by 
the mains and where the property 
owners declare a desire for such con* 
nection joint. Under tenative plans 
suggested by the mayor the city 
would bear the expense o f placing 
these connecting joints in the mains 
and then charge the expense to the 
property owner. The difference in 
price o f the connection and the regu* 
lation joint o f tile was placed at 
$1.40.

The statements o f Judge Looney 
were made before a joint meeting of 
the City Council and Chamber of 
Commerce, convened at the request 
o f a few citizens who expressed dis
approval o f some features o f the 
contract specifications, especially 
that o f omitting the clause that con
necting joints be placed opposite all 
property lines in the city to be reach
ed by the mains.

The mayor made no positive state
ment that such would be done, how
ever, because that the council had at 
that time taken no official action on 
the matter. That such be done had 
been demanded by a few  citizens, 
one of whom, E. Frank King, met 
with the council and Chamber o f 
Commerce with the request that the 
city place connecting “ Y ”  opposite 
all properties in the city by which 
the mains would pass. King suggest- 
that the city should pay the entire 
cost o f the connections.

Members o f the council, speaking 
to the recommendations o f Mr. King, 
outlined that in so far as they knew 
the city would be glad to meet this 
additional expense, provided ample 
funds were available. That this 
would be possible, however, was ap
parently in doubt.

The engineer stated that the con
tractors had approximately fifty  o f 
these connections on the ground now 
and would furnish them to property 
owners wherever requested. He sug
gested, however, that all property 
owners dv'siring these connections to 
be made as the mains were being laid 
should notify the contractor in that 
he have sufficient time in which to 
purchase the materials and ship them 
to Colorado.

King raised the objection to mak
ing connection with the sewer after 
the mains are laid by the claims that 
some o f the connecting joints- might 
be extended too far inside the mains, 
thus partially blocking the sewage. 
The engineer stated, in reply to this 
argument, that all connections made 
to the sewer, outside the main ten 
inch line being laid between First and 
Second streets, would be formed by 
taking out a joint o f the sewer main 
and placing a regulation “ Y ”  joint 
in its place. This, he stated, would 
be done under the supervision o f an 
inspector and would in no caae inter
fere with the flow o f sewage through 
the mains.

That the city be requested to placa 
connecting joints opposite all lots in 
the city was stated to be impractic
able by the engineer and members of 
the council, since there, are many 
homes in the city located on more 
than one lot, while there are a num
ber o f vacant properties by which 
the mains will pa.ss, and, in so far 
as the city knows, may not be im
proved fo r years.

In reply to the question o f Judge 
A. J. Coe i f  man holes should not be 
placed along the sewer mains, especi
ally the large mains in the down
town district, the engineer stated 

j that these would be placed at every 
alley connection. "There are no man 
holes as yet in the ten inch main 
we are now laying," he said, "but 
these will be placed in each alley 
latteral connection."

A committee was appointed by Dr. 
Coleman, who presided at the meet
ing, to canvas the city and ascertain 
the number o f connecting joints to 
be required in making sewer con
nections, 
nectinos.

In todays issue o f the Record ap
pears an advertisement o f the Fort 
Worth Record’s “ Be Word”  Picture 
Puzzle Qame. Fifteen big cash prizes 

i are offered for the fifteen best lists 
o f answers to the “ B Word”  Picture 
Puzzle; prizes ranging all the way 
from |2 to $1,000.00.

It ’s the new “ fun game’ ’ for all, 
no one is barred. Young and old, 
married or single, can find ‘B Words’ 
and it makte no difference where 
you live.

It  is not necessary to send in any 
subscription to take part in the B 
Word Picture Puzzle Game. Make 
up your list and send it in and if 
in the opinion o f the judges it is 
the largest and nearest correct list 
you will receive $36.00 in cash and it 
will only take yon a little while to 
get up your "B  Word”  Hat. Of 
course, i f  you would like to receive 
more money you can win up to $1,- 
000.00 in cash by qualify your B 
Word list with two six months sub
scriptions to the Fort Worth Record 
at the reduced rate o f $3.60, Daily 
and Sunday, (one o f which must be 
new) or one néw subscription for 
one year at the reduced rate o f $7 
both Daily and Sunday.
More than $1,800 is the Prise List.

That is the sum the Fort lyorth 
Record will pay to the fifteen -win
ners of the “ B W ord" Puzzle Picture 
Garme, provided their lists are ful
ly Qualified. The best prize, of 
course, is $1,000 in cash; the second 
best list is $300, and so on. So you 
see one can win some really big 
money by taking a little time and 
thought and working out a good list, 
o f “ Be Words" and qualifying it with 
one or two subscriptions. At any 
rate, you can’t lose and it’s lots of 
fun, why not try? Yon can win the 
$1,000.00 as well as anyone else.

*̂ ktmdd0r, i  íA w y »  t9m mar«
KmiUgmU ~ 

hmréiy wait till t
cflfTjr homa 

muééari

It’s great to aee chfld-enthuaiaam for Ktflogg*!; groat 
to see every one in tiie family enjey their crisp crunddnaas 
and wonderful flavorl To ait dawn before a heapiiif 
bowlful of these joyotts oven-browned **sweet-hearte-«f- 
the-com** and some niilh or crcani—and fresh fruity if 
it’s handy-»is just about the very last word in appeti^q^ 
appeal! And, year feed taate wiQ prove tiiatf

Kellogg’s Com Flakes ought te bo superior—they aiu 
the orighud Com Fhtkest Kelloiy ’̂saiu 
never tough er leethery; never hard te 
eat; never a disappeintmentt

Be certain te get Kallogg’a—the 
delidons kind of Com Flakes in the 
RED and GREEK package—becatns 
none are genuine without the signatoie 
of W. K. Xdlegg, the originator ef 
Toasted Com Flakes-
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1

Senior B. Y. P. U. Prograni

Group No. 1, Sept. 24th. 
Missionary lesson— George Muller 

and his work with the orphans. 
(James 1:22-27.)
Leader— Group Captain.
Speejal Musics— Instrumental.
1. His Early Life— Helen Wright. 

2. Conversion and entrance into 
j his life ’s work— Newbren Morgan.

3. Begins to preach— Cylde Cook.
4. From London to Bristol— Dale 

Hall.
5. The scriptural knowledge in

situation— Ara Bohannon.
Vocal Solo— Claude Cook.
8. The First Orphan’s home—-Jas. 

Logan.
7. The Seven I^ean years— Ray

mond Jones.

8. Moving to Ashley Down— Win
nie Sykes.

9. The period of world wide wit
ness— Sterling Keathley.

10. Last years— Anna Dean Smith 
ô

CORNFLAKES
A ll* •f UUOCCS niiniM.ES *ai KObOCCS nAN.

Ih m re  
but none 
handled I

AH that we ask is that you bring 
your catalogue and we 'believe that 
we will be able to sell you either a 
cook stove or range.—^H. L. Hutchin
son A Company.

Notice To Our Friends
And Customers

ON OCTOBER 1ST H. B. BROADDUS AND SON WILL 

CLOSE THEIR BOOKS. POSITIVELY NO CHARGES 
WILL BE MADE AFTER THAT DATE. WE MOPE 

THAT OUR SERVICE AMD CLOSE PRICES WOL 
MERIT CONTINUED PATRONAGE. WE WDX DE- 

UVER, SELL CLOSE AND GUARANTEE SATISFAC
TION.

BROADDUS &  SON
Everata.trp peneila and

Phone 179 for luncheon speeial- 
tiea. Pill yoito plenk basket with 
good things to eat.—City Market.

Sea the OoM fauntain pen at the 
Record effica

Ne Sahstitato Offaiad.
Say what you will about druggists 

offering semething “just as good" 
because it pays s bettor prefH, the 
fact still stands that ninsty nine out 
of a hundred druggista recommend 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoas 
Remedy, when the beat medicina for 
diarrhoea ia asked for, and do ao ha- 
eausa they knew from what their 
eusCMsan say of it, that M sm ha 
dapandad upon.

The Foundation 
of a Bank
does not depend so much on the boildiiif nKteriys nt en tibn solidity 

of its resources and the ability of Hie manatnmnt. Balk df these 

are fully demonstrated m the conduct of Hna benlL

Its financial sol^ity is beyond .qnestion, as the hnl 
show. It is managed m a consenratrrely 

offers ewery courtesy to ib  enstonwrs 

of ib  deposits.

statement w il 

whKh 
the safety
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LONE STAK
Paoplc are very'busy 

^ a ir  eetton and tkey are getUNi 
•o t in a ^orry bat atill need m 
M p .

Bro. Adiford o f Abilene iB M  
anMintment Sunday nom ine < 
even ing*
- Miae Belva Lovelady ot Earn

n few  hoars Sanday afternoon 
in the S. Y. Hamilton home.

Mr. E. A. Ware and fam iy  s|mnt 
Sanday at Inadale viaitinR Mrs. 
Ware’s brother, Mrj CranfUL

Milton Hamilton, w ife aad heby 
were dinner inieeta in the Hoemr 
Wathen home Sanday.

W. H. Long and Milton Hnaailton 
made a basiness trip ,to Sweetwater 
Saturday.

Eddie Richburg spent Satorday 
in LeraWie with her annt, Mrs. C. J. 
Martin.

W. H. Long and family and Nareil 
Rkhburg and wife were dinner 
guests in the W. H. Harris home 
Sunday.

Allie Hallmark was a dinner geest 
e f  Pearl Richardson Sanday.

J. W. Richbarg and family, Hiel- 
ma Blair, Thomas and J. A. Paalk- 
enberry and Dane Starraek were 
guests in the J. T. Richbarg heme 
Sanday.

T%«re is higher iwieed Aote OR, 
bos none better than Sapreme ZXX  
handled by all loading garages.

A  IM S  STORY OF W EST TEXAS

tBY PRANK A. BRIGGS)
There m a romance about West „ . j  Texas life, the contrast

T . »  which Imd its birth back in Nationwide attention,
e a ^ ^ y s  when buffalo wtelope | ^he old cowman who fought the 
and other game animals drifted m i . .„ « to rs "  would be found comfort- 
^ t  over the plains, and, .^ ly  settled on a quarter or a half
when fadians fought desperately and , industriously tilling
eanniagly to beat back the invading 
white man. These days were follow*

California, were given a tüte o f Be- a thousand miles by rail and as 
fore and were followed with an.rther many more by aatomobile, is more 
reel entitled "A fte r ,"  depicting act- than inspiring. It is convincing. Here

is an area o f more than 100,000 
square miicS, twice the size o f the 
State o f Iowa, peopled by a virile,
energetic class o f men and women 
who are firm believers in their coun
try and its possibilities, and who are

ed by a period o f free grass, scatter
ed ranch houses and tens of thous
ands o f long-hom cattle. It was

the soil. The little collection o f making its virgin soil produce abun- 
shneks, dance halls, gambling resorts dantly of wheat, aorgluim (jitaina, 
and saloons which the cowboys were cotton, oats, Sudan grass, alfalfa, 
wont to shoot up periodically would and vegetables, and who are breed- 
be shown as thriving citives, with ing and feeding the best that can be

animals.t t u i  P ^ i o d  O i  West Texas, sewer ser- found in beef and dairy
biatozy when the bad,-man had his beautiful homes and modern * poultry and hogs.
day; when cattlemen did battle with 
tbe arly settlers, known as nestors, 
aad when every method, fa ir or foul, 
was aaed to discourage any attempt 
to cultivate the land, ̂ h e  history of 
his period is kept fresh in the minds 
of many citizens o f the Southwest 
bceaoM it was not so long ago but i 
what there are yet enough oldtiipcrs  ̂
alive to tell storries o f adventure 
and pert In .whmh Pioneers panici-; 
pated almost daily. Another form of 
pobBcjity. ezagMerated to the nth 
degree, also reminds us o f 
days, aad keeps our Eastern and 
Northam fellow-citizens misinform-

business blocks. The banker and the 
merchant, who once carried their 
stock in trade in a cart or a wagon, 
and who transacted business in a 
rough and primitive way, would ap
pear in the film, housed in convmodi- 
ous quarters and surrounded with 
every convenience of modern busi
ness life. No long-horns would be 
seen, but in their place purebred

Good farm homos in West Texas, 
the Plains anti the Panhandle are the 
rule, not the exception. Each home 
is surrounded with a fine grove and 
each has ita orchard of apples, 
peaches, pears, plums and cherries 
and each its small vineyard.* Beyond 
the orchards and gardens are the 
fields of grains, cotton and feed* 
stuffs stretched in almost endless 
procession, as level as a well built 

; poultry, hogs, sheep and goats fat- ' foor in most places, but with an oc- 
rli r ' pastures o f Sudan, aor- casional swell to break the monotony

® ghums, alfalfa and other forage jt makes a picture that causes one 
crops unknown comparatively a few to rejoice, for it is a picture of

RECORD IS EFFECTIVE '
AS ADVERTISING MEDIUM

ad aa to the real West Texas con- 
ditloDa Reference ia had to the nio-

y«*™  ogo* plenty, the result of good husbandry
West Texas is a revelation in de- which has brought forth an abund- 

velopment and progress even to one ance of food and fiber for the use

In writing The Record concerning 
an advertisement to be run in this 
issue of tho paper, C. Quilliam, 
picture puzzle msnager o f the Fort 
Worth Record, says:

“ D»| ng our d 'evious, campaign 
we use<i some sixty five news, apers 
in Texas. This time, however, wo are 
only using such pa|>«rs as produeeci 
the bt'st results for us before. We are 
glad to iiuiude your paper in this 
list."

The Record hsi the circulation and 
the prestige, two outstanding <■ fea
tures making it ore o f the best ad
vertising mediums in West Texas.

-  ----------- --------------- -

Professor Thonia.s Dawes, teach
er o f voice, piano and harmony, also 
choral director. The Choral Club 
will be held Monday evenings at 
8:00 o'clock, commencing Monday! 
next, Sept. I I  — Phone 340. 922p j

PROFANITY I
The habit o f using profane Inn-1 

guage is an undersirable one, and I 
should never be indulged. The I.ub-1 
bock Avalanche says:

In our opinion ther,> is entirely to.i 
much profanity on. the ball grounds. 
Language that ahoul.i never be used 
in the presence of Indies and children

J-Í

Th « w«*v Qoo^yrur 
CVeu-Rth Tread Cord

tkm Bictare induatry.
I f  aaoUon pictures, alleg..d to be ®'**‘ ®'‘ *®* * "

Tcpraaeatative o f West Texas l i fe , ' times past, other parts o f the world. Come to|,|f,d which a great number o f men do
but ilbBed near a summer resort in 'traveled it extensively. A journey of Mitchell County. not approve, is freely indulged in

on the I.ubbork lot. In the last game 
that was played here between the 
Hubbers and an opposing team, there 
seemed to be an unusual amount of 
sulphur and brimstone in the air, 
and tho dirty oaths and slimy slang 

I of various and sundry brands was 
I being hurled back and forth among 
¡the pl*y^rs and relayed by some of 
I the fan » till the atmo.<4phers was 
j dense with its vileness. There is no 
i necessitv for this. Most ail Ameri- 
I cans enjoy haselmll and attend the 
I game for the purpose o f seeing it 
¡played; and just why one has to be 
I forced to listen to such a fusilade o f 
stuff, we cannot understand. I f  com- 

' roon decency and a desire

g ë M â p B
T H E A T R E
(Always a good show, sontetimaa 
extra good) j

FRIDAY. SEPT. 22/ 
DOUGLAS MacLEAN IN

*̂ THE HOME STRETOr
A racy picture full o f pap, conaRy 
and love.

SATURDAY, SEPT. U  
HOOr GIBSON IN

“HEADIN’ WEST”
A real Western by a real He cow
boy, also a Century Comedy^—

MONDAY. AND TUESDAY 
SEPT as mod 29

What Every Woman Knows
A Paramount Special— A keen 
picture. Don’t nilas it—  Also m 
Kiniogram and a comedy— aoma 
Show—-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
SEPT. 27 aad IS

CARATH HUGHES IN

GARMENTS OF TRUIH
A rual picture with a 
also a Buster Kiwton

HARD LUCK 
Naff Sad

naw Star, 
Comady—

I

/

A  Remarkable New Cord 
Tire at a Popular Price

NOTICE IN PROBATE
to he THK STA'TE OF TEXAS

Hcte is a  big, Wurdy, k>q^ wear- 
in» aew dre built to satisfy the 
buyer ou every point o f mile
age, quality and price-

It is designed en>ccially for the 
man who wants the essential 
advantages of cord dre perform
ance at the lowest possible price.

It is designed to offer the buyer a 
quality product at a price even 
lotver than he has formerly p;iid for 
a**long discount^ dre. k  has a different 
tread from the famous Goodyear All- 
Weather Tread Cord—a new tread with a 
deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern — and its 
selling price Is suhstandally less.

This new dre is the Goodyear Cross-Rib 
Tread Cord.
Like the All-Weather Tread Cord it is liber
ally oversize in all straight-side sizes, the

4^incK  tire, for example, actu- 
allv measally measuring nearly 5 inches.

like the All-W eather Tread 
Cord, its foundation is genuine 
high-grade long-staple cotton.

Like the A l l-W e a th e r  Tread  
Cord, it embtulies the efficient 

group-ply construction, a Good* 
year patent

Like the All-Wc;.ihcr Tread Cord, 
it is the priniuct of an experienced 

company which has a world-wide 
reputation to safeguard.
Lt>ok at the prices of the new Ginxlyear 
Cross-Rib Tread Cord, listed below.
Compare these prices with net prices you 
arc asked to pay for **long-discount” tires 
of unknown reputation and value.
W hy take a chance on such' tires? —• you 
know it doesn’t pay. .

('■omtfart these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for ‘ ‘/orî ’ discount’* tires
30r3'*iOir».:h<T ... $12.50 31 X 4 Straight Side $22.20 31x4 btr.iigtit S.de $2 5.90 >4 .4 '. '̂ tr'.î hrS.le $32.95
.30x3K̂ '"* hiSide $1 330 32z4 S t r a i . j h t $24.50 3.'x4 i Str.î -h» Side $31.45 .43x5 Siraij;' s.dr $39.10
22a3'i.Saaight St<ir $19-25 .33 *4 S t r a i g h t $25.25 ,33x 4'/‘itrjî :ht Sde $32.1 5 ’'xt S*t ' ;hi $41,05

Tneif  pricft  i i c fuJf  t^rtsf U x  ^

Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and d inch sires fo r  trucks

 ̂gcntlMnaniy will nt>t pontrol a man. 
jthpn thprv «houM h« nreaauro 
brmight to brar that will vHminate 
thp praptiev. No gpntipman will ro
main aa »ufh, to tholr mind“*, who 

' will «woar in tho prenonoo o f ladiva. 
A fpw womrn will li'*i.n and «mile. 
Put a atnn to "ruxain" on th^ ball 
ground* if you va rt to hold the 
roMmet of th« drernt poople of the 
community.

To the Sheriff or any CoiuUbl* , 
o f Mitchell County— Grovilng:

You afp hereby commanded tO) 
taiiav to be publinhad once each wooki 
for a period of ten day« b«fora tk* 
return day here«if, in a newapapvr o f 
general rirculation, which haa been 
continuoualy and regularly publiob- 
cd for a period o f not l«aa than oiw 
year in aaid M^&IuiU County, a cupgr 
o f the foUotail^; ■otlfS;

/

..............  ITIIK iTATE OF TI
Raw foor tlre« »ogn FNTnlr jroa ’ To all paroona Intentted in t 

tronblaT Ra« your Ford b«en oaint | eitat• of G W. May, decMMd; Mirfgin’a 
too much gaiiT Then why don’t yoa 1 lola May filed an application ln tha 
parrbaae a »et of Star aFnder; County Court nf Mitchell Couqty, on 
braca* and do away «dth tha rattla the *20th day of September, 1922.

rill put for the probate o f the laat will andat leant.— Womark Caraga 
them on for you.

For your information just notice the cars that have Goodyear tires. 

We claim that more people ride on Goodyear Tires than any other 

kind and it is a fact. L^t us tell you that story and show you why 

it is to your advantage to buy Goodyear Tires for your car. Our 

stock is complete. We have your size.

THF. SOLID FOUNDATION
The Re»ff>n »ay* the greateat 

telirioua revivnl in the hiatnry of ¡ 
IxK-kney haa jn*t »•I<**<'d. There were 
neirly (wo hundred conver»li)n*, and 
the entire ti(Wn hav been affeeted ' 
f*ir t'iiod hv the meeting.

I* i* well, fiir, af*er ail, the great 
e*it‘ tnmiing fm f In hixtory la the | 
M.'in Ilf CuMee and Ilia teaching*. 
Th*> world i* worrying, fretting, 
•i*hetninif and fi-rliting, trying to 
*<ilvc o-ial end Irduxtrial pr«ddem* 
in mnn-made way ■. when they ran 
lie odved en'v hv the «imple prin- ¡ 
riidf* o f rhri-t, lightly and perm.
m e

The community that i* made up ' 
' f 4 hrbtian nvn nod women will 
i,r ,• •• -, and there will bo peace a.id
•’ «'ipiiieae, P-cer f|‘ n radical aoc- 
i -lH «(•■••'ed < h^idi'anily in
the ronrxe of hit tirade *aid the poor 
I ilxiiirg peoid” e'.iilil h'lpe f  ir noth- 

Merr fiiim the * hrÍ!<tian rel'ci iq, »• 
‘ ‘ luo-1 ehilirh per.rde ore pro-perou* 
and have pr«»Tiertv-." «n<l h*d h» gone 
into the lecrel of it hi- wntilil have 

|•• l̂* l̂ th<Te ia reaxon why church 
I ; ::>le nre more proMpiTon* thnn
'oilier*. Thn Chri*lian I* aoher, in- 
1 duatrioui', want'' a home, eror omical 
providf for hi* family, give* of hi* 
mean« for the betterment o f hi* com- 
munitv, and for charity, la optimiatic 
and patriotic and loyal, haa frienda, 
I« rcKpected, believe« in hlm*elf and 
that God reward« rightcouancaa. 
Put there attribute« In the heart and 
«out o f a man and ha will make good 
In anything ho goca at.

A new apirit haa taken poaaeaaion
nC e# P e m m e re e  end o th er

I testament o f naiii (I. W. May, de
ceased, filed with paid application, 
and for letter« teatimentary o f the 
catate of (,. W May, deceased, whii b 
*aid application will he heard by aaid 
Court at the next term of aaid court, 
commencing on the Sixth day « Í  
November, 1922, at the Court Houae 
o f «aid 4'ounty, in (Colorado, Texas, 
a; which time all peranna int<*reeteit 
in aaid c-::ite *re required to ap 
l>e«r nn<l « onir*t «aid application, 
-hnuld thi y íleon* to do au.

Herein fail not, but have you he 
fore *ald Ccurt. on the fir*t day o f 
the next term thereof, thia writ, with 
your ri'tuni thcicon, ihowiiig hi.w 
you have executed the same.

Witni“*« my hand and offo-ial aeal, 
at Colorelo, Tix.i-, this twt'ntiiHh 
<f:iy of t'cptemlier 1022.

W P. STONFIIAM, 
t'lerk Tounty ('oil;-*., Mitchidi «'luii.ty 
Texa.r. 9-2fc-«

o
SNAP SHOTS

Kinwiny how fútil-« it ij, why 
: the m-ivii at.-u* stop ni.irryingi

I hi tiini'S whet) ae v. irry ov->r our 
lifi; insurance ar«- when we .Have to 
-1« the pr« iiiiiin¡r and when we think 
' me hIi It to «'olle- ' «4t.

««
A s a  geijcral thing wh«‘ii a man 

1: i-'ircl« hIkiuI hru.ihing hi* h;;ir 
hi- w«-uld look lutler bLildheadc-tl. '

i.

t'oniiidcring how mi-.iy friends tho 
farmer ha*, ian't it strange how Irse 

 ̂ the fiup|>er iH.i'ma to need?
ae- *b --

Pen y Noodle« lays that when ba 
; asked the rapitaliat’s daughter M 
«he had joined tho Ladies o f tbo 

i Inviaiblr Kye she said no; the invia-

r .
J 'f

4
■r' •‘/A?• Ä v'

. : J J
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(lUBADO BEGORB
_______ la Calorad«, Tazaa, at IIS  Tfal-
; atfaat, aaa donr aooth of thè Pnatoffioa 
' oatoTcd a* aeotinil elaia u a tt »r  at tba 

_ andar tba act ot Cuagraa# • (
laro, by Ibe

lIP K R Y  P R IS T IN O  CO M PANY

V. Bl i r n N 'K H T  A. !.. W H IP K B T
Editara and l'roprlrtorà,

S. COOPER, Locai and City Editor

SO OM CBtrTION R A T E »
Taar (Out ot County i _______
Year ( l a  tbo Couutyl _______
JSoatba (Btraishtl ...... ......... .

Moalba (Rtralght - ...........
A ll hi Adranco

araat or rlaaoincd ada taken orar 
M  sAoao. Tbeoc are enah wbon luacrtod.

OOLOSAOO WEIXOMES YOU
Tile city o f Colorado welcomes ita 

sisiton Friday and Saturday, who 
SM W re to attend the initial expo- 
aftlaa o f the Mitchell County Fair. 
Tka fa ir management have worked 
— ftJlinfly to make you comfortable 
w id e  bi the city, as well as enjoy the 
fair program to the. fullest extent, 
or •oane, the fair is not as larffe in 
Os scope this year as some might 
law » hoped it to be. We are just 
a ln ting and are this year only lay* 
Ibk the foundation on which to erect 
a Browing institution— a fair that 
sr ii be bigger and of more interest 
fPasa year to year.

Osktrado is proud o f the exhibits 
ahawa in the various departmenta 
nm se beys o f the county, compris* 
M g Membership in the Boys Pig and 
Baby Beef Clubs, are here with some 
•r as good calves and pigs as you will 
ItaMi at our larger expositions. The 
ctbftits made by community organi* 
aatissis o f ladies are also to be placed 
EHaag the principal attractions in 
dbe exhibits building.

Many o f the bu.dneas men of the

city wili maintain attractive booths 
in the exhibits building throughout 
the fair. Some o f these are beautiful 
and all o f them were placed in the 
building in a spirit o f cooperation to 
n:ake the fair a success.

Colorado citixens are requested 
to assist the fair management in 
making our visitors feel at home. 
It matters not what they may de
sire while visiting the fair, provide 
it for them, and do so in the typical 
Western spirit o f hospitality. One of 
the ways to build a great fair at 
Colorado is to commence in the be
ginning to make our guests ap
preciate their visit here and to 
recognize the fact they are among 
friends and with a host who is keep
ing open house.

Visitors to the fair are invited to 
visit the office o f the Colorado Rec
ord, where they will be shown the | 
be.it equipped printing plant between 
Abilene and El Paso.

While in Abilene Friday of next 
week for Colorado Day at the West 
Texas Fair, do not fail to visit the 
exhibit from this county. Mitchell 
County is entering some exhibits at 
Abilene that will merit favorable 
comment, i f  not a prize award.

0-----------
The prevailing conversation among 

men today is how are we to get 
through another year? The people 
have a first-class case o f the blues. 
It is not necessary. You cannot bet
ter conditions by complaining about 
this or that adversity. What can't be 
cured most be endured. We have 
much faith in this country and be
lieve that our people will come out 
alright. The trouble is that most of 
us have made big plans, and we have

seen them blow op. Tba Aasariemn
people .don't tak^ diiappoiatment 
with good grace. W e believe after 
all that we have been prosperous as 
much as we Justly deserved. What 
have you or me done in this life to 
merit continuous prosperity? I f  we 
have enough to eat and a few  clothes 
we have all we are Justly entitled to. 
We don’t like to see people com
plain. W e believe that God Almighty 
will not be pleased with us i f  we 
rebel against Him and complain at 
our iot. Only a few years ago we 
were blessed with abundant prosper
ity, and how did we use our sub
stance? Did we use it fo r the spread 
o f the gospel, fo r His cause and for 
the betterment o f mankind in gei 
eral? Or did we consume it u; 
our lust? We fear that^we used this 
prosperity fo r selfish purposes, and 
not to the honor and glory o f God. 
We used it in fast living, in specu
lation, and going the gates o f a mod
em and perverse nation. Our morals 
did not increase in proportion to our 
wealth, we consumed it all upon the 
lust o f the flesh and pride o f the 
eye. The American people did not 
leam a lesson from the great world 
war, but instead they turned more to 
pleasure o f sin. Now, when diversi
ty comes on us we complain. We stay 
away from church, we have the blues, 
we are grouchy and quarrelsome, we 
can’t make up our minds to take our 
medicine. Who art man that God 
should be ever mindful to him? Do 
we always do our part and appre
ciate prosperity when we have it in 
the sense that we use it for His 
glory? You who have your health 
and very little maize should be thank 
ful. The man that has no health and 
no maize is the one to complain i f  
it is right to complain at all. We 
should say with Job long ago, “ 1 will 
serve Him though he slay me.”  We 
should say in our hearts during these 
times o f burnt-up maize and bumble
bee cotton. “ Yet will I serve Him.”  
We should say that we will serve 
Him in prosperity as well as adversi
ty. The Beacon would encourage our 
people, and get them to take their 
minds o ff the burnt maize and not 
grumble about their lot in this life. 
God will prepare a way for His peo
ple. He promised Noah away back 
after the flood that there would al

ways be seed time and harvaot time 
on the earth. There has l^en seed 
time generally this yisar, and "harvest 
times in many sections o f the coun
try. Even many o f our people have 
made feed to do them and will make 
some cotton. We all have something 
around us ,which will keep us from 
going hungry. The man or woman 
that complains has little faith in his 
or her religion. The Lord has prom
ised to bless those who serve Him, 
and who knows but that these light 
harvests will prove a blessing to us 
in the future? The Good Book says 
that ever>'thing works for good to 
him who serves the Lord. “ First seek 

ousness and all 
other tbipgs will bq added unto you’ 

God in the right 
way and in the right spirit and are 
serving Him continuously, all things 
will be added unto you for good. We 
believe this, fo r God is not slack 
concerning His promise as men count 
slackness. God has promised to bless 
those who serve him, and i f  you have 
not been blessed as much as* you 
think you should have been, this 
fact ought to be a cause fo r self- 
examination to see i f  you have been 
and are still serving Him. The Bea
con believes that there will be a way 
prepared for every man that is 
worthwhile, that every person who 
lives close to his Maker will come 
out o f ^ 8  t^^ls and difficulties 
better men and when the golden sun 
o f prosperity again returns to the 
Great Plains o f Texas we can then 
look back over the past year with a 
stronger hold upon ourselves and 
deeper appreciation o f God’s endur
ing mercies.— Lockney Beacon.

Cumulative Pireferred Stock o f The

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A New Issue to be offered to 
the pabKc Septend>cr 18th

On Sq>tember 18lh, a new issue of this Com
pany’s 7 % Cumulative Preferred Stock will be 
offered to the public in this territory.

Previous issues amounting to 58,731 shares 
have been sold to more than 14,000 investors 
in our territory. The partial payment (dan 
makes this security an attractive investment 
to the small as as the large investor.

Price $100 ami Accrued Dividend

If you prefer you may ¡xirchase on instaO- 
ments of as low as $5 [)er month per share.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Every Subscríba’ a Shareholder

Ja

MISS IDA RICHARDSON
IN FAIR QUEEN CONTEST

In correcting a proof o f the article 
about the Mitchell County fair last 
week, the name o f Mias Ida Richard- 
8on was unintentionally left from the 
list o f young ladies entered in the 
Queen’s contest. Misa Richardson is 
among the popular candidates for 
this honor and The Record regrets 
that her name was not included al
ong with the other seven young 
ladies as published in the paper last 
week.

EL PASO PRESBYTERY TO
CONVENE HERE NEXT YEAR

DoiTt Forget T o Come T o The

Ford Round-Up
We want every Ford car in Mitchell County to enter the (>anide 
whether you compete for a prize or not Be on hand promptly at 
our place as the

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
Flrat Presbyterian ^hurch, and Dr. 
P. C. Coleman returned Thursday 
from Barstow where they attended 

El Paso Prasbytery, in soaaion 
(here Wednesday and Thursday o f 
last weak. The aessions were inter
esting and instructive throughout 
the two days. Rev. Mr. Elliott stated, 
and reports from the several Presby
terian churches of the district were 
up to the usual high standard.

Dr. Coleman stated Friday that 
the Presbytery would meet at Colo
rado next year. The meeting will be 
held in April.

Beautiful Set-W ahl Pen and Eversbani Pencil
(A Style for Every Hand)

WHIPKEY PRINTING CO.

BAPTIST CONFERENCE TO
•MEET A T  ROSCOE OCT. 4

Parade Starts at 2 O ’clock
Everybody mvited to ceme and bring your'

An associntional conference of the '
I

Sweetwater district. Baptist church, j 
will be convened at Roscoe October | 
4 at 10 o’clock a. m. for a session I 
o f one day. Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor 
o f the Baptist church at Colorado, is: 
a member o f the committee having j 
charge o f the program to be carried 
out.

entries must be made at A. J. Herrington’s Ford Sales Station not

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Snyder are 
the parents o f another boy. The 
youngster arrived at their home 
Thursday morning.

later than 12 noon Saturday, September 23rd,— Parade at 2 p. bl

P R I Z E S :

Tf

ir- ■

1. Best Decorated Ford open car driven m parade
Istprize, 30x3 I-2 casing and tube; 2nd prize, Boyce Motormetei

2. Best decorted Ford closed car driven m (uurade.
1st prize. Spring Bum()er; 2nd prize, Boyce Motormeter

3. Ford car hearing oldest engine number driven m parade 
Prize, 30x3 casing and se( s[>ark (>lugs.

4. For car bringinf most generations driven m parade.
Prize, 30x3 1-2 casing and tire cover.

5. Ford car bringiiif most people m one load driven in parade. 
Prize, Four inner tubes.

6. Best conditioned 1916 Model Ford car driven in pande.
Prize, 30x3 casing and tube.

7. Ford car Iningnif in prettiest baby under 18 months old.
Prize, S(x>tlight and large steering wheel.

8. Ford car driven by the homliett man in parade.
Prize, Kit of socket wrenches, and two inner tubes.

9. The most comical turnout Ford car, truck or tractor in parade. 
Prize, S(X)tlight.

10. Best Decorated Fordson driven m parade.
Prize, Spotlight.

1 L Best dMorated Ford one-ton worm drive truck driven m parade.
Prize, Tire changer.

Prizes awarded from A. J. Herriafton’t  Ford Service Statien

i The people o f Sweetwater put the 
fixings on the schools o f that place 

* last Saturday when they voted down 
the proposition o f maintenance tax 
for the schools. According to reports 

, that come from there they arill have 
I a seven months school this year in
stead o f nine, unless aepcial money 
is raised fo r the school. It is a se
vere blow to any town when the peo- 

i pie fail to take care o f their schools. 
Nothing more serious can befall the 

.community. This does not show up 
very good for the town. We are sor
ry to say that Lubbock pulled this 
same bone-hea«L last year, but she 
repented, most graciously a few 
weeks ago, when she put the rate 
on the tune o f several to one. Sweet
water Tfill no doubt see the error 
she has made and will come strong 
next time she gets a chance at it, 
but the agony o f waiting. It ia aw. 
ful. Should they not com# again, 
Sweetwater might as well wind up 
her little ball o f yam, and content 
herself with being one o f the msny 
small toams of the state. There is 
no hope fo r  a place where the school 
interests arc not kept op to the top 
notch.— Lubbock Avalanche.

To say the l«ASt Sweetwater ia in 
bad on her schools and the best way 
out o f it is to follow the example 
set by Colorado. W e are n ot.ea ly  
aaeoted o f a nine months school here 
hot are now patting op •  fBO,000 
bnilding to take care o f th« increaee 
ia acholastiak

This is the Big Year
AT THE

West Texas FaU 
Abilene

September 25 to 30th
INCLUSIVE

Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday-R un- 

n ingand  harness races 

Friday— Automobile races.

Saturday— Double Header Football 

Game.

Big Parade and Free Acts on Grounds 

Daily. Majestic Vaudeville and Hippo-
•f

drome S low  every n igh t Biggest ex

hibits of Livestock, Agriculture and 

Manufactories ever assembled in

West Texas. Gates o po i from 6  a m .  
to 12 p. m. Low railroad rates. Ask 
you ticket ag n e t

1
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4» +  +  +  +  +  +  «l» +  +  * l * 'H *  •i* I Doc Laucter, lira. Van Horn, Mrs. | Mr. Yost and his craw o f rig  build* ̂
4* I Hudson, Miss Thalma Hudson ! crs can«« in Tuasday from Rancar

4> WESTBROOK rtVM S •I* ! and Miss loia May wara shopping in | and moved the darrick from Cono* 
4* 4* j Colorado Friday. i way No. 1.’
+  +  4*4*4* +  +  4*4*4*4*4*4» +  !

ROOMS AND BOARD 
For nioa, clean beds sea Mrs. W. 

L. Cope. Can furnish board by week 
or month if desired. 2t

C >
w

Tkad Farrell o f Dallas spent Mon
day bara on his way to Roswell, New

a , Sheffield o f B ig Spring 
Saturday and Sunday visiting 

fatker at the ranch south of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ratliff of 
Colorado were visitors in Westbrook 
Monday afternoon.

Jim Hood of Spade was here Mon
day on business.

Fnuak Brashears o f latan eras a| 
viaibar in Westbrook Monday.

Station Agent Murbock o f latan 
spent Saturday night in Westbrook.

I. R. Smith has sold his interest 
in the city meat market to his part
ner, Val Morphy.

Mrs. Harper was real ill first of 
the week at the home o f her son, C. 
O. Harper, but is some better today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Power* of 
Odt ssa were here this week pros
pecting.

M. P

The Westbrook public school will I

Burton Hines, who sobered a 
ktroke Of paralysis some time ago, 
was able to be ii. town Tuesday.

Hunters are enjoying dove hunting 
at present and report a plentiful sup
ply o f these birds.

W. L. Smith and T. S. McKenney 
of New Hope country were in town 

I Tuesday.

Fire destroyed three bales o f cot-.|op«n on Monday, October 2nd. 
ton ta the cotton yard Pi^day.

Dr. M. P. Kitchen was a visitor in

F. V. West and family moved into 
their new bungalow Thursday.

W. Wade went to Hermleigh; Colorado Wednesday, 
ay and brought Mrs. Wadej

honsa, who had been visiting her'par-! X' . , ,. evening for his home in Lampasas

A. B. Hines visited Colorado Mon-

B. S. Hudson transacted business 
i Colorado Monday.

LAND FOR SALE.
71 acres o f land north of latan at 

Ruv. C. H. I,edger left Monday $15.00 per acre bonus, small State
debt. All mineral rights go with it. 
See W. V. Ervin, Westbrook, Tex
as. t f

after spending several days here 
looking after his farm and visiting 
friends.

I.em Hilbum o f latan spent Sun
day and Monday here.

KITCHENS. CHIRO
PRACTOR AND MASSUER i

Will be

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Wgnt Ads Brios Resulta.—On* C«it • word, gRcli Imimk-—€0« 
minimum price. No CUssifled Adg. Charged. It'i Caah

in Westbrook until Oct. 
15th, and will office at the J. E. Las- 
seter home. Consultation ia free. 
Remember I wilt only be here 2U 
days. Have many satisfied patients in 
Texas. Chiropractic Massage is a 
science that aids nature in most all 
chornic diseases. 2t

Pete Conoway was in Westbrook 
Tuesday from his home south of 
town.

1
WANTED— Dining room girl and 
other help.— Karcroft Hotel. tfc

E. M. Dunlap o f Baird who was 
here in the oil field work, returned 
home this week. ■

cii

o

0
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F R E E  IN  PR IZES!

Th«. picture above containa a number o f  objects and articles, the names of
which begin with the letter

You i-an rendily nee miicIi objects as “Kear," “ Itanana." “Boy,” etc. The othen are just as easy 
to find ai!d voii don't hnve to lurti the picture upeiite down or sideways to see them. There k no trick
nt all to tills piurlr, jur.| cet o«t a pencil and paper and write down the namea of the objects and
urtit'IcH .Ton Can (iml.

KIK'l'Kr.N’ Blti ('ASM t'KIXKH will be give n for the fifteen best lists sent in. The answer
'ijTing tlie l:u'Ke-<t Slid iicnrsKt correct list of naib le objects shown in the picture will ha awardad Plrat
i ‘ii/p; ««siiid best, Se,stiid I'rix*-, eto.

E veryb od y  jo in  In

The IWoPfl r w  n 
name U ■ g.«me m wH«t & ,4:1 
CMD Ir.tn Ih»
fOUn*Orr» to »ii.î
g:rhndi»4. AH t).̂  tii
Ihl* iMrturr Sav« hr n na . 
n*r(.**rt y plain bm<1 wiih ko 
imnit to dl'>cuigf nr hide 
th^n. Ita  n*mo'r b t< t of 
BkiU. ynur «litMtjr to find 
the ob jiv i« #Vo«kn in H'e pto- 
tiire df t« rm :ie» tb< ii.ii: you 
win. (»Rlhrr Bit the .n ‘Tt- 
brr« of your ÌAmtly t< .t^ ’•p 
thlR evBninr bìkI mie which 
of you cBii ftiMl the mdii.

T H E  PR IZE S
Wliuuii» »n »w *r» «m i rp^TiTe priBBB ftivordinr %%

Ihr tubi« brìow:
Prlani o l»*a PrlMMi PriMB rlTAn

if no 1( om* if two
M iW ’ripUofVR «ub»( npU(m Mlha<*ni»tlnaB

*rz «m i Ib B«-ot Are •m i
IM rViBP . S.T'> OQ $:k:rO 00 SI .00« 00
‘imi l**̂ .!»* ...........i.'t OO l.»0 00 im
:ínl I l i » * |t>0 00 200 f)0
4lh i*A ........... 1500 50.00 UH) OO
r*lb ..........  10 00 :to 00 75 OO
»th  ì r\M .......... 7.-»0 20 oo f  0 00
7th Pr1»e .......... ft.OO l.'vtK) 3<) OO
»Ih  PrìAB 10.00 20 i>0
Ulh ........... a tKi lo  IH) 20 00

lOlh liix e ........  2 00 10 00 t »  00
11 Ih K n i* ........... 200 :> 00 IO 00
iììth  l*rttp ........... 2.ÍK) 5 00 lo  <«o
13Ib Pn*- ........... 2.00 5 00 IO 00
U lh  I r « « ..........  t  00 5.00 10.00
l i th  Pn»* ........... 2.00 6 0 » 10 00

Coats Nothing to 
Try

The ffcnenrd Inetie« you bM 
to tBk« pBTt Id thlR unlquB 
Fun Qaiiv*. I t ’ll full of fun 
Mid exriteenent. btmI eilur« 
tfoDRj Bfitl intenwtinr to 
ereryoue. Thl* U not «  euh 
BCTtption oonimt Biid you 
don’t hare to «end in b dn 
r ie  Bubomptlon to win b 
iitiBe. «tunt make up your 
ìlei o f "R ’ ’ Word# bmI mali 
to C Qullllam. l i t t l e  Man 
aror. Tbo Fort Worth EoiRml

Follow These Roles:
t ThU Pu«»le Game U open to wiy niM.

woman. Is y or tiri wlw ts not an employe Of Th« 
Kort Worth RosirJ or a m'loMr of an employ« a 
'aouly Thow par.ieipalins In th® PlituiT l*uaal* 
O l isi be a r»»i> ent ot T ix »*  for aix montha or 
¡outer. It coal* yon noihiny to taita pirt In the
asme. . .  .0 An-wer- m'lat be wrtUen on one aWa of
'he paner only inni worJj numbrrrul eonaiculiss I/, 
1 2, .2 eto. f ’ut your name amt a<Mre«a In tha
upper rtS*U hui't ootD’T of eaoli aheet. All anawera 
oinat he mailed be lore midniihl. Monda.». Ortober 
Oih and a> ileea-'si to C tiuiUiam. fbiaar Manaser. 
Tho Kort V.oi... a-ssird.

;i Only wonis which are loun.1 In the Knr'dah 
(li.'tionary will be otiontod Oempound. hyi>hi-nati»l 
Ci oiwob'te word* will be eo»wlderf>l aa firorr. If 
the aliirular of a woeri Is nw»l tha plural ranaot 
be oein-it«l aixf rteo eema. Wewda o f. the saoi« 
spellir.r ean b* 0'**»' tbonrh aawl
to (Mmrnate different obieeta The awna ohiert 
ran he naSMHl only aart. eilhough any part of the 
otdeet may also ba nameri. Where there la intwe 
than one word equally appll-aht* to aa ohmet. aay. 
■me of them will count

1 2hi Iienaon sendii« la the lar »eat aoil nearest 
eorreet list of word, bes-nn n» with the letter ''B" 
will win rirat Hiae: aeruud ne.ierwt. Saeotid IViae. 
rt.- One point will be »fyen lor eech eorreet wold 
wnl In end ooe point will be taken off for each In- 
nirmet word or .oaaiwdoo Xeatneea. atyle or hand- 
wrtUnc will hare no bearin» upon drotdins the
al.,nm. umwtrm will eneirr the eame attention 
mardieea ot wbrUMW or not a aulievTtptKwi le aent Is.

0 CandbUte* may work loM h er in aiiewerin« 
tlie putab. I»ul only one prise will be r1»wn to any 
on* houtwboM. Nor wIM t » « *  tbaa one prise ba 
aa wiVd to an» (roup auotda o f the la a lo  wherr 
two or mora hare Iren warttlng tocethar

7 In th* e\-enl wf a U* for any prias offnred
Ibe tuli amtnml ef th* pilae will ba patd t* snrh
prraon eo U«il. , _  _

H. Thraa well-knnwa rtllwas af Kort Worth,
barin» no eon ar t i  Oo with Tha Seroijl. will art aa 
liniera 1'hsy wtll naa aa thatr ii fawnua Waknhrr a 
MfW InlcrtMaional Olollonary tmd «ontastanU asrea 
to oeeopt tbrty deetefon aa linai and eOBsInalre.

S. 12»tal jssistw trill mn*t dlracti» folloartn» 
tha etoaa of lb* Ihisale Oaaa awd ISr at sta i af tat 
prtse wianara and tte wtonta» Ual of arotda will ba 
pablUhad in The ■nnotd Inat ao «aMdUy fhoraadlar 
aa U*s twdsea aan Mia i  Mi the itiSoMa»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance— By Carrier, 

Agent or Mail
Six Montha ....................................$3.50
One Year  ................................ 7.00
Ohe New Subscription for a Full Year 

W ill Count aa Two Six-Montha 
Subscriptíons

YOU GAN WIN $1000
It costs nothing to tak* part and you don't bsye 

to send in a single saborription la win a iiris*. if 
your list of “ B” Words is awarded Firat I’ ris* by the 
jndgea, you will win $35.00, but if you would like to 
win mtyre thaa $35XM), ws arc making the following 
aperisi offer whereby you ran win bigger rash iirisea 
by sniding in oac or two aiz month»' aiibneriiitiona. 
with remittance to corer, to The Kort Worth Record.

HKKK.’S HOW: If your answer la swardml
Kirat Priae by the Judges and you hare went on* 
aia-moatba sabocription to The Kecnrd. you will 
rm-irv $350 ia plai* of gÚ.OO. (Her the scemud col 
limn of figiires in the Frias List.)

Or If you nr* awarded Mrwt Prize aud hare asnt 
TWO siz-moDtha auhocriptiona, one new and oae 
renewal, or, one new siibacription for a full year, 
you will rerelre $IJ10il.fi0 In place of g'Ui.OO. (Hee 
third column of figure« ia Priae Liat. |

It takea bnl two anbscriiitions to (|uaiify for the 
I I  ,000.00 reward. ,4b««|iilely two subacriptiona la 
all yini need, one of whb h {« to he a new auharriber, 
and it lakes but little effort for you to get Ibowe two 
subHrriptioiui. Tour own oubscrlftiion will sonni aa 
one aud we eon take anharripfioDs tn afart at any 
later date. la aonding in your snborriptioa gire foil' 
instrnrtiona oo a aeiiarate «heet from that on whirb 
you Bend In your answer.
Write Today far Large, Clear 

Picture and Further 
information , •

AM Cam

C. Q t'lLU AM  
r t  ZZIJB MANAOKR THE FORT WORTH RECORDrOBT WORTH.

The cotton fields continue to call 
for laborers and there ia a need for 
every man who carea to work. From 
all sections of West Texas comet a 
demand for more and more cotton 
pickers, and Mitchell County ia one 
o f the bunch clamoring for pickers. 
Cotton is opening very rapidly and 
it is necessary to rush picking or 
stand a big loos.

Arthur W. Palmer and Robert L. 
Cook o f Colorado were looking over 
the Westbrook oil field Saturday.

— a----
W. A. Tunstill of Fort Worth vis- 

ited the Westbrook oil field on the 
18th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mooro and 
Mrs. W. L. Cope were shopping in 
Colorado the 15th.

Mrs. Joe Bird returned last week 
from Marlin hot wells where she 
spent tome time for the benefit of 
her health. Her many friends rejoice 
to know that she was considerably 
improved by her stay there.

An unu.sual attendance was at the 
Baptist church Sunday to hear Rev. 
A. D. Leach. It encourages a min- 
i.ster for big crowds to attend church

LOST— On the road between Colo
rado and Westbrook, a Ford rim, 
tire and tube. Lost o ff back o f mv 
Ford car. Finder please bring it to 
Dr. C. L. Root, Colorado and get 
reward. 8-29c

FOR SALE— Fanne fo r sale. So« J. 
C. Prude, Colorado, Texas. 10-6p

FOR SALE— New three-burner Oil 
range used about two months for 
sale cheap. Call Miss Cofer, Tele
phone No. 9. Up

GOOD eaw-ioa Ford Trusak for
ckoap.— A. L. Wkito Cr^eeeir C*.

NOTICE— All persoka having
claims against George Adiuna to r  
labor performed or matariala fu r
nished for the drilling o f the Footer 
Well No. 2 o f the Conrado-Taxu 
Petroleum Co., on Sec. ils. Block S9, 
Tsp. 1 North, T. & P. Ry. Co. surrey 
in Mitchell County, Texua, are hare- 
by notified to present the same ta 
George A, Reese or Horace Cook, at 
latan,' Texas, within 30 days from 
this date. Witness our hand this the 
16th day o f September, 1922.— THE 
COLORADO-TEXAS PETROLEUM 
CO., BY Horace Cook. 9-t8pFOR EXCHANGE— 40-acre lease

close to Magnolia well now drilling,' _______ _
will trade for Diamond or car. Call | ROME GROWN TREES— The 
Miss Cofer, Telephone No, 9. j j p . Plainview Nursery, Plainviaw, TIxaa

' our West Texas Grown Trooa, are
Sacks Waatod.

Will buy all your old sacks, second 
hand sacks, oat, bran or any kind o f 
good sacks. Phono O. Lambeth.

Mark Your Lovod Ooo’s G ray  1
am representing the Texas Marbla A 
Granite Co., and shall be very glad 
to serve you If you wish to purokoae 
a monument, tomb etona, grave 
marker or anything also in tha 
marble or ^anite line.— R. A. 
CLEMENTS. t f

Work on the new five-room bun
galow o f O. T. Bird was started 
Thursday with C. T. Ragsdale in 
charge.

NOTICE— 1 am still in tha moon- 
ment business. I thank you for past 
favors and solicit a liberal ohara of 
your patronage in the future. Pro. 
mising yon the beet o f material, up 
to date workmanship and courtaoua 
treatment— E. M. MoCRELESS,
representing the Continental Marbla 
and Granite Co., o f Canton, Ga. t f

bearing and giving good mtiafoc- 
tion all over West Texas, Easton N. 
M. and they ere fine. Again tUo 
season they are being grown b y . ir
rigation. We know the varietieu 
best suited to Western conditions. 
W t sell direct. Send us a list o f 
what you want Catalogue on re
quest— Plainview Nursery, Plainview 

___________ n-24e

FOR SALE— Cheap, several oaed art 
squares and 3 wash stands.— Bar. 
croft Hotel. %f

FOR TRADE— If you have West 
Texas farm to trade for well improv
ed farm in East Texas, 1 Vt milea 
railroad, SH milea county seat 
Rains county; fruH, truck, genaral 
farming, and want exchange at real 
values sec W. E. Reid at Record o f
fice.

FOR SALE— My residence in Colo
rado acrosa the straat east from ths 
Baptist church. See or phone H. 8. 
Beal.

W. A. Murphy was in Wednesday 
from his home nine miles northwest 
o f Westbrook. i

TEXiCO PRODUCTS

Are sold on 
their merits 

Give me a trial 
R. D. HART, Agi.

LET ME DO YOUR PLUMBING 
I want te Instafl your bath room

The cotton crop of this part of|
Mitchell County ia turning out better I 
1*4« it was thought to ba at th e '
beginning o f he picking season. Some L  , ^
farmers say they will make a h a lf ' plumbing of
bale to the acra. 1*’* binds. Am ready at all Uasas to

t  fivo  you OBtImataa on any kind ot
J. W. Atwood has bought the plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Tar- 

interest ot John Kitchen in the Bon' rel'e and I'll be on the Job in fifteen 
Ton Cafe and the firm is now Davis siinntaa. 
and Atwood, and they intend making J. C. McCTarty.
a fimt-class cafe out o f It. _______________ ________  —

-------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  POSTED— Notice is hereby given
' that the Broks Bell ranch is posted 
 ̂according to law. Grazing, hunting,
I hauling of wood or trespassing in sny 
way not allowed.— Mrs. Brooks Bell

lAKE'S ROOMING HOUSE
I ham (*4 yaa for M yMrs, bo w  i 

vaat yaa U *la*e with am Ii rnsrs. TrV
■y bmU. rint door narth u( Rareran 
QuUI, arrooa th* •tmal from Bar»*' 
'ttorB«-JAKR.

Famous Pastry Chef 
Has Tasty Bran Dish

FOR RENT— Comfortable bed room 
close In. Mrs. Brooks Bell. Phone 76.

dC
f i?edar *>enriia 26c dozen R*cord

LOANS— I make a specialty o f 
handling Farm and Ranch loans. 
Also buy Vendor’s Lien notes. No 
delay. C. W. Gill, Abilene, Tex- 
as. 9-22

FOR SALE— A good 4-room houaa 
near school building, about M cash, 
balance like rent. Phone 23 or see 
Van King. 6-lOp

Tko Meat Purgative. ^
As a purgative, Chamberlain’a 

Tablets are the exact thing required 
Strong enough for the moet robneet, 
mild enough for children. They 
cause an agreeable movement o f the 
bowels without any of that terrible 
griping. They are easy and pleaoant 
to take and agreeable in effect.

For Sale— Ford Touring car, self 
starter, good rubber, engine in A -l 
condition, new paint— Price Auto 
Company.

I

R . H. (Harry) R A 'a i F F
I.AWYKR

Practice In all the courts. Office 
over Colorado National Bank

[)R . R. E. LEE
MImI fiMPt#«*

r«IU  An«iR r̂#4l I>Mf AT Mirk*
Kpm1«1pii4̂  Pliiiu« t4 

OfflAA OTpr CTt7 Ititiik

B. NALL
l lR N T ia T

n i y  KotlBiml Raab Rida.
reterode. Tasao.

roaa* m

Francois Schm itt

jA  BRAN padding, termed by 
those to whom it was served as 

"simply delirious,”  has been evolved 
by Francois Sehmitt, pastry chef of 
the Hotel I’ennsylvania, New York. 
Here it If;

Foiii Hrsplng teosp'ionfuls bran, 
lone ta i'l^ t’oonful flour, one-half 
ltal»le«p'«o'iful corn starch, four eggs, 
¡(kree :*KI**peonfHU »uaar, aao- 
jbalf cup b u tt r, ona-half pint milk.

Chop ap butter with flour, corn 
starch, bran snJ half of the sugar 
and add tu biiiling milk; stir well 
on fire for about one minute, take 
off. mix ir ths four yolks. At last 

)Sdd the fiu r whites beaten stiff 
with rc't r sugar. Pour In well 
buttered anil sugared form and aat 
In pan with a littls water in Irnttom 

land bake in medium ovei. for about 
thirty minutes

?erv* w'th apricnt ruUkS m da as 
follows: Put contents o f one small 
can o f apricots through a a.eve, add 
cRic-haif pound of augar and let 
l od for about flva minutes.

r  L R O O T .M .D .
PSeoeei Of nr* SS#| a»«l4*q** ISS 

raas*m Oalllna oiaM farolaa mtsmami

THOS. J. COFFEE
a r ro R N K T  a t  i-a w

0 *a*T0l Kr—♦>««

Special atuatlea glmn la Iaa4 tUloa sa< 
“ Miloatlaa

OrflM 0 »*r (Sly Mallaaol Raah. ^

A lam o  Hotel

/

/

A  fir l baby waa born Moeday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross at tba homa ot 
Mr. and Mra. I l a ^  Landers. Mrs. 
Rmw, wbo Ihraa at Lamata, Is •  Ms- 
tar o f Mrs. Landan.

J. RAHIFF. M. D.

rbraiaioa ao4 asraaoa 

Ofn** ave» Sao. t* Rosa Draa asoM

PHONE 77

313 Oak Straat, Colarado, Toaao.

EwropoaB Plaa. Family Slyl# Maala

From Depot: North On# block; 
one block; north half block.

Three story brick. 'Phraa aaat 
porches. Thirty.fivs outside 
ToUst on each floor. Hot and sold 
bath.

I Our kuitdtag Is old but our buds and 
osaab ar« A -l.

Beds SOo, 7Bc, aud fl.OO 
Meals SOe, by the day $1.00

E. KEATHLEY, Manager bade. 
&  B. WRIGHT. Manager nranU

PHONE 77

THIS PEDDLER WAS NOT
PREPARED TO DIE

and very lonesoma like, ba overtook 
an Italiaa paddlor, on foot with bla 
pack on hit back. And ia tha good- 
naaa of bla haart, bo aokod the ped
dler to rido. Tbo iRvttatioa was ae> 
copiad, and ao ho pHebod bia

chandiaa in tha rear and of tbo Jit
ney, and took hla aeat besido tbo 
divino, and after tha usual pralimL 

Not long ago a Baptist missionary, narios about tha weather, bow hot 
was driving along in a eartain com- j and dry it waa, the niaaionary tstfn- 
munity in West Texas, the sun had ad and looked the peddler in the face '' 
gone down behind tha western slopes ¡ and said to him, my Brother, are yom 
and tha mantle of darkneoa was ov«r-< preparad to diof In nnawar to tasm-» 
spreading tha western pinina and in i quarry, tha ItaUnn gava a 
a kind of an out of tha way placa, and Jumpad haad foraasoat out of

Jitney, akidoaod nndor the wiro f  
and out orftoAA the 
darkneoa of night Tha 
still holdUiig Ua pack 
and gtfl ready and ovaT ^  
a g p l i^  la  hlM tlte
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The Big ETent of the Seuon b  the

V ^

Where "will 1 see you?
Where wiD 1 meet yoa?
Where %riD yoa meet yoor friends?

W hy A t The Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
Because 1 do my tradinf There. ^

Eyerything m Ladies Ready-to-Wear and Piece Goods at the right 
price

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

BiBrir. m m m M . m
^91EBBS5BBBBì99^^BII^BHB9BE9SBBBSBHBBk

nuDA
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•t Val Verd«, Pcbnury 21, 18S2 
and, rcfosins: to have H amputated, 
he died from its effect. To peripetu* 
ate his memory in the State the 
county o f Sutton was named after 
him.

Uaivertity Opens
The University o f Texas opened 

for the reception o f students Sept. 
15, 1883.

Querroro’s Proclsmstion.

then hired a sure enough painter. W. 
M. Lourcey, who had charge o f the 
office here fo r the past two weeks 
has returned to Wichita Falls.—  
Sweetwater Reporter.

A fter Monday the adnission price at 
The Best Theatre will be 26c for 
adults and 10c fo r children.

Maw fa the t e a  to haaa
w te te fll xapabrad. SOS-

Standard 80x8 Ml casing and 
|11.S4̂ ^— A. J. Herrington.

There is kaa carbop in t e *  
preme Ante Oil— get prieaa M  
bnying.

'A ,

Que^eroT pr^iidenV o f is- t H  l -H -4  H  I 1 ^ I
proclamation Septembef 16, “  - - - - - - -
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’ SENATE VOTES W ILL • TEXAS HISTORY AND THE

UPHOLD BONUS VETO PEOPLE WHO MADE IT

WE DON’T SELL PRICE 

WE SELL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19.— Presi- The earliest history o f Texas was
dent Harding, having conveyed to written by David Edwards and pub- 
the American Legion his displeasure lished in 1889. This was followed by 
with the present soldier bonus bill, Wm. Kennedy's history, published in 

I may be expected to veto it promptly I 1841, and Yoakum's in two volumes, 
I and* a poll o f the Senate diadoses  ̂published first in 1866. These are 
I Just enough votes to sustain the now out o f print. From January to 

1 veto. { December, 1822, is said to mark the
f '  Administration leaders, after con* real beginning o f Texas history i 

ferring with the President at the we know it today. From 1822 to 
White House, predict that he w ill| ]g 7g almost continuous wsrl)are 
send a "vigorous" veto message to raged with the Indians and outlaws

Satisfaction
Congress, possibly Tuesday.

Anti-bonus Senators now feel cer
tain o f gathering enough votes to 
sustain the veto since Senator Cur-

That’s what’s won pniblic 
good will for us.

you cant 
ilicate our values any

where and best of all 
ir choice of Fabric and 

m is tailored for 
you- custom built in a 
%vay that IcMps you look
ing your best. You’ll get 
first choice— if you step 
alertly.

of the State. Between 1836 and 1846 
there was continuous warfare be
tween Texas and Mexico, Texas his
tory is unique and unlike any other 

tis. Republican leader, has received State. To properly teach the lessons 
a telegram from Senator Weller, just |t holds for the preeent and future 
arrived in Ix>s Angeles from Japan, p,nerations, it must be studied—  
asking that he be paired as susUin- ¡t „ „ r t  be Understood, 
ing a veto. The latest addition a l- . Creeby C*«aty.
lows thirty-four votes to susUln' Crosby county was organised on 
leaving Jixty-two to override the September 11, 1886, and Emma was 
ve to - or one leas vote than the nec- ,eieeted as the county yeft. It waa 
cessary two-thirds majority. created out o f Bexar county by act

Based ea Roll CeU. legislature, August 21, 1876.
' This oalculatlon presupposes at- r . - s « , «
tendance to the full compliment o f ' „  * ^ *^ " '*  **

ininety-ste Renesem. It is based on CeneraJ Well, a French soMier, 
the roll call o f Aug. 81, when the S « " *  Anna at the head
bonus passed the Senate, together estimstsd from 1200 to
with an snslysu o f pairs. Thus the '«P *
following Rcpubllcsna and Demo- Antonio, September
crats, tou ling thirty-four, may be I****- »^rprint nf hia attock was 
counted on to susUin the veto: compl*»« that Judge Hutehinson,

Republicans— Ball, Borah, C a l d e r ,  »»olding district court at the time. 
Dillingham, DuPont, Edge. K r n s t . , w**»» the o f
Fer^ild, Kranee Prelinghuysen,
Keyes, Moses, Nelson, Newberry,

sued a
1829, freeing all slaves within the 
dominion of Mexico, which included 
Texas. The object o f this proclama
tion was to strike a blow at the peo
ple who had located here, coming 
from the United States and bringing 
their slaves with them, and to pre
vent further settling up of the ter
ritory by Americans.

Captaia Baruham 
Captain Jesse Burnham was bom 

September 16, 1792, in Madison
county, Ky., reared and married in 
Tennessee. He served gallantly in 
the war o f 1812. He gathered to - ¡| ’  
gather ten Tennessee families and 
came to Texas following the war of 
1812, and located first at Pecan 
Point, on Red River. He later joined 
Austin's colony at Ban Felipe and 
received an allotment o f land. Cap
tain Burnham figured prominently 
in this colony as an Indian fighter.

The first surgical operation of 
record in Texas history wa.s per- '■ ’ 
formed by him. A neighbor o f his, 
by name o f Parker had a crushed leg 
and begged for it to be amputated. 
A fter much persuasion, Burnham, 
aided by two others, and with a hand « • 
saw, a shoe knife, a bent needle and * ' 
ts t  gut fiddle string, performed the | 
operation, doing most o f it himself, j . . 
as his assistants became faint and ' • • 
had to leave the room. The patient | * * 
lingered for eleven days and died. |, , 

Release o f Meir yrieooert, 
September 16th la Independence 

Day in Mexico and this date in 1844 
is memorable in Texas history as the 
release date o f the Meir prisoners.
(A  fall account of this affair, class
ed as the moat tragic in the history 
o f Texas will appear later in this 
series.

The New Fall Millinenr e e e e e «

u

GAGE MILLINERY

>

We are showing the Ach and 
Gage Hats in the Latest Patterns
New Fall Millinery now here in 
all styles, shades and beauty and

M oderately Priced
Basil ea Job.

J. M. Charlton is back on the job 
in charge o f development work in 
this territory for the Gulf Produe- * I | 
tion Ca., alter s two weeks vacation ' • • 
daring which time rumor says that * '  
he painted hia house. A t least be is 
said to have started proceedings and

Mrs.B.F.MillsMillin8ry
AT C. M. ADAMS’ STORE

l I-i H  H  I ■H 'H '-H"» » «

TOM HUGHES

New, Page, Pi pper, Phipps, Reed, 
(Pennsylvania), Smoot, Sterling, 
Wadsworth, Warren and Weller. 

Democrats— Dial, Glass, King,

ficers o f the court and many spec
tators in the court room.

Mills Couaty 
Mills County was organised SepL 

12, 1887, with Goldwsithe as county 
seat. It was crested out o f Brown

Meyers, Owen, Shields, Swanson. - county by art o f legislature, kfarch 
Undetwood and Williams, and pos- 16, 1887.
sibly Watson of Georgia.

The House is expected to over-
Skaclilcferd Cennty

Shackleford county, with Albany

The best Geaning and 

Pressing

Frequent
Headaches

ride the veto but if the Senate sus- ^  the county seat, was organised 
tains it, that action would prevent'Sept. 12, 1874. Created by act of 
the bill from becoming law. legislature out o f Bosque county, ^

Batii of V#to Plan K^b. 1,^1875. I
While the unofficial poll is hi.-ed Henry A Wise I

on ideal conditions, never»hc>^ . n. rv A Wisje. who died at Rich-
anU-lmnus Senators feel thst « pro- Va.. Sept. 12, I87fi, was long I
portmnate number will be absent ,  m, „,b».r o f the United SUtes Con-1 
from either side, or that those ab „  Minister to
sent will be |/iin d. A tw..-thirds firaiil in 1844. He was elected Gov-■ 
majority o f th.uie Senators on Con- ernor o f Virginia in 1855 and it was  ̂| 
^essmen present and voting is suf- rf^ring bis administration that John'
ficient to sustain or override a veto, «rown was captured. impriaoned. ' |

" I  suffered with chronic 
cpnstipalion that would bring on 
very severe headaches," says 
Mrs. Stephen H. Kincer, of 
R. P. D. 1. Cripple <3reek, Va. 
" I  tried different medicine« and 
did no< get relief. Tlie head
ache« became very frequent I 
beard of

Although the precise content of tried and hung for murder. While in
the President s veto message has not Congress ho endeared himself to the
been, divulged to Senate leaders, it by his masterly os- i
IS ox,H>cto, to point out that while „nnoxation o f the State
the present cost o f the bonus tp the ^bo brilliant manner in which he
Government would not be so groat, ^bo poopl* of this SUte
he ovontual dram on the N-tion’s ,^„j,,st tho attacks of their defamers

finances woald bo enormous. Fur- • . l -, ,  ... , They recognired this service and
ft «1 honored him by naming the countythat the measure as adopted hy the ,,f

Thedford’s
BLACK-DRAU6HT

took it lor g headache, aad 
Ihe relief waa very gukk. and 
R was so long ocKirt I had 
another headache. Now I lost 
k ^  Ihe Black-DraugM. aad 
don̂ t let myseU gtR la that 
CondHioa.'*

House and Senate contains no reve  ̂
nue raising provision.

I Harding is understood to have ex
pressed the.-*e sentiments to the 
American Legion Monday when a

• delegation o f legionnaries headed by 
Commander Hanford B. MacNider 
waited upon the President at the

• White House urging him to act fs- 
’ vorably on the measure.
 ̂ " I f  benefit to the veterans con- 
|cerned is provided now,”  MacNider 
told Harding, "no great pension sys-

John S. Sutton was born in New- ! 
castle, Delaware, Sept. 12, 1821. H e! 
WHS appointed to a cadetship at West | 
Point, but left and came to Texas 
and located at Austin in 1840. Sut
ton joined the Ranger service soon 
efter arrival and was actively en
gaged in that capacity when the 
Santa Fc expedition was organised. 
He was captured and carried priso
ner to Castle Perote. A fter his re
lease he returned to Texas and join

Thedfofd's Black - DrsughI 
( pmdy vefctsUe) has beta 
feuad fo rtllevs ooaslipatioa.

the artioaof

' tem except fo r the disabled will be T**
necessary during the coming years California in

meet the handf | p. Immediate excitement. From Ume toto

by sbmulstiiw tha actkM 
t e  Hver, when ftfi fotpld, be 

potseas M l!• drive laaay poteem 
lysten. BiHc 

b<adad-4<
Mawer irc

itaifMswey. . . 
may. Be atenlf 

•Draught.
IMd everywheia.

adjnriment will save the Nation bil-
lions o f dollars and restore the faith Francisco. On his ro
o f those sorely tried by what they **
feel to be national ingratitude and ♦»»« mercan-I injustice." , buKiness until 1861, when he

j A — ___________________ _  j  volunteered and waa elected captain
Moving all large stse Urns, special ®̂  •  company. When the Seventh 
prices for a limited tíme— A. J. Her- Reil"*«n t o f Texas Volunteers were 
rington. organlMd at Ban Antonio Sutton

ft was elected Lieutenant Colonel and
Rood tiras the best there it at went with SUbey't Brigade to New 

Price Attte Ce. Mexico. He suffered a shattered teg

STOCK COMPLETE
Guns and Shells Harness Goods

of all kinds of all kinds
Waggons complete Saddles for the Boys

with 12-foot Cotton Bed and men- none better
rents—all sizes Milk Cans
Cotton picking: sacks Water Coolers
Knee Pads Machine Oils
Cotton Scales Rang:es, f(»r both

the kind that wei^h correct wood and coal
- '

THE BEST O il STOVE IN THE WORLD

Kitchen Cabinets

.

In fact anything:you
Queensware . want in Hardware
Alumlnumware and Implements can
Glassware

«

\ s

be found at thisstore

ColiinÉ MBTcanlile Cmp'ii
Only EXCLUSIVE HÄWWARE ANO IMPLEMENT STORE »  Colorads

ee

triaan

aee

• »

Í - .
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m  & GOLDNAII REALTY CO.ns
I  FARMS, RANCHBS AI^D CITY PROPERTY
I  OIL LEASES A N D  ROYALTIES
I UST YOUR PROPERTY WITH VS.
I  Located up stairs First State Bank Bklf.
B  Over Palace Maiicet
B  PHONE N «. ISI "  L E r S  TA LK  IT  OVER** P. O. BOX SSS

B

I

• •

' •

Horses, Mules!
livestock of allkindl

Also All Kinds of

FEED
THE “ONE B E S r  WAGON MADE

Made {■ Clûe« (0  
Sine« 1843

Saves Money,:
TimeaiuiTroable:

•
It will pay you to * 
Investlsate before : 

baying :
Cm m  ta and taspect *

> tkc Sdnittler •

ond Tice president; Mrs. J. B. Reese, 
third vice president; Mrs. Jack Smith 
secretary; Mrs. Tom Hughes, trees* 
urer; Mrs. V. V. Shropshire, assist* 
ant treasurer; Mrs. J. G. M erritt,' 
registrar; Mrs. Frank Lupton, his*' 
torian; Mrs. Iki Dupree, assistant 
historian. The hostess served sand* 
wiches and ice tea. The October 
meeting will be with Mrs. Lupton.

Daughters of the Kiug.

The Kings Daughters met in the 
basement o f the church last Thurs
day with Mrs. W. H. Garrett as 
hostess. This was the closing o f the 
year’s work and the president gave 
a review o f the work and it was 
found progress bad been made in 
membership, social visits and on 
other lines. The following officers 
were elected fo r the coming year: 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt, president; Mrs. 
McCall, vice president; Mrs. Jack 
Dobbs, secretary Mrs. W. A. Dozier, 
treasurer; Mrs. Arnett, teacher; Mrs. 
Van King, assistant teacher. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Stoneham in her new home.

f o r  Salm biy •

O liver Ê? Bell
Phone 181

+ + + + + + + + + + + *F + +
♦  — ----------------------------------------- +

IN SOCIETY AND A T  THE 
^  CLUBS +
^  I______

+ + + +  +  + + •P*F*t* + +  +  *F
A Beautiful Alpine Wadding

H m  most important social event 
o f the week was the attractive wed
ding o f Mias Isabel Smith, the charm
ing daughter o f Rev. and Mra. H. 
M. Sgsith o f Alpine and Mr. Robert 
Harry Ratliff o f Colorado City, 
srtach was solcminized at the home 
o f the bride at 4 o’clock, Wednesday 
afternoon, September 8, 1922.

A  baauUful floral arch had been 
am agsd  near the entrance o f the 
!■ >  clad porch, under which stood 
thn happy pair while Rev. U. M. 
Sadtii, father o f the bride, perform
ed the beautiful ring ceremony that 
mnllad the lives o f this splendid 
yesng couple.

TIk  fa ir bride never looked fairer 
far the rich brown tones o f her coa- 
tane, with ita delicate champagne 
trimmings and accessoriea, seensed to

i l ^

s«7

A  pen— fo m  hens and a cock 
bird, Una bred and genuina

< • 99Aristocrat
b a r r e d  PLYM OUTH ROCKS •

fo r  sale at $20.00. This cock a
h M  h  direct from Holtem an a
Parma, Fort Wayna, In<L, at :
n aoat o f $2$. and is a prise •
rntnaar. aa

a
A Im  have a number a f •

n iG L IS H  W H ITE LEGHORN S 
COCKERELS *

t n m  heavy laying stmln hams a 
priced at $ IA 0  each. S

LAW RENCE SIMPSQM •
A t Raaard O fflae {

a
•a a a a em a a a n a a a a ea a a a n a a a a

enhance the lovliness o f her natnfall 
rich coloring. She carried a ve 
handsome arm-bouquet o t deep pink, 
rose buds and ferns, lied with rose- 
clored tulle. The/ manly looking 
groom was at his brat in a handsome 
trasintsa suit o f ^ r k  blue.

A large ga th ^n g  of friends wit
nessed the ceremony with minds full, 
no doubt, o f gohd wishes snd pretty 
congratulatory sweehes, which, how
ever. were neve A uttered; for im
mediately after thè ceremony, when 
the bride had thrown her bouquet, 
which was caught av Miss Lois 
Bailey o f Dallas, the shgewd y  
couple gsvc their friends the slip b; 
going out the back wsy, Jumping 
into a waiting auto and dashing o 
to Marfa, where they caught the 
limited for El Paso, from which 
point they will motor away upon 
their honeymoon trip. A fter their 
return they will be at home in their 
beautiful, new brick bung|alow at 
Colorado City, Texas.

The bride was one o f Alpine’s 
most charming and accomplished 
young ladies whom we are loath to 
lose from our midst, but our loss 
will be Colorado City’s gain; for be
ing o f artistic temperament and 
highly cultured, Mrs. Ratliff will, 
doubt, prove herself a most valuable 
addition to the social life o f her nW  
home.

The groom is a most promising 
young lawyer and business man of 
Colorado City, possessing, in large 
degree, those sterling traits o f char 
acter that win honor and success.

The bride and groom, both being 
graduates o f the State University, 
have many friends all over Texas 
who, no doubt will join their Alpine 
friends in wishing fo r them a long 
life o f wedded hapinesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Majors, the 
latter a sister o f the groom, attend 
ed the wedding.— ^Alpine Avalanche

U. O. C. Meeting.
The U. D. C. met with Mrs. Tom 

Hughes Tuesday afternoon with 
good member in attendance. ’The 
committee reported $98 from pic 
tare show benefK on monument 
fund. A  committee was opportinoed 
to purchase and place markers on 
graves o f veterans. The ioUowing o f
ficers wore elected: Mra. R. N. Onry 
preeident; Miaa Ella Dry, first vice 
president; Mrs. M. M. CaOea,

CircU W ill Meet.

The Circlet o f the Baptist church 
will meet next Monday at three o’
clock. Circle No. 1 wrill meet with 
Mrs. W. R. Morgan. Circle No. 2 will 
meet with Mrs. M. C. Bishop. Circle 
No. 8 will meet with Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey. It is the regular time for 
the election o f officers. All membt'rs 
are urged to be present.

Shower for Bride.

The social event o f the week was 
a tnisrellaneouB shower given for 
Mrs. C. C. Thompson, whose mar
riage occurred last w'eek, by the 
young people’s missionary society o f 
the Methodist church at the home of 
Mrs. Jim Dobbs, Wednesday after
noon from 4 to 6 o’clock. The home 
was attractive with pink and white 
decorationa and cut flowers. The 
guests were welcomed by Mrs. Blanks 
superintendent o f the society. The 
bride who is the president o f the so-̂  
cicty,the bride’s mother, M.rs. R- N. 
Gary, the other officers o f the so
ciety and Mrs. Harry Ratliff, a 
bride of a few weeks. The form of 
entertainment was the making of 
hats from bynares of pink paper and 
white ribbon, the best to be given a 
prize. The honoree was the must 
skilful and a huge hat box was pre
sented to her which proved to be fill
ed with dainty and useful gifts, both 
personal and for her new hum««. 
Toasta were then given. Miss McGill 
gave one to the bride, Mrs. A. I*. 
Baker one to the groom and Mrs. 
Dobbs one to the girls left behind.

Jiostesa was assisted by the 
iaemitera.Jgl_tbe society in serving 
pink and white brielTTcTTTwiu) and 
white cake. \

Altsatioa Mr. Fsrwisr.

As agent for the Taylor Eatate 
am offering for sale, at a reasonable 
price, and good terma, a body o f the 
best agricultural land in Mitchell 
county, Texas. This land is subdi
vided into tracts of one-fourth sec
tion and up. Terms, one-third cash, 
balance in no^s 1, 2, S, 4, 8 years 
at 6 per cent interest payable an
nually. 9-29c

EDWARD D U PREE Agent 
------ ------ . s r -  V —

W  cleome V  isitors

W^e welcome you to Colorado and 
hope that your trip will be a pleas
ant one. W e  have done every
thing in our power to make it 
pleasant for you.

Our Store will be Closed 
A ll Day Saturday

O n account of Jewish Holiday and 
w e w ill appreciate your trade ear
lier in the week.

Shop Friday and Save 107o
The above 10 per cent will be deducted from 
your bill after purchase has been made. This 
offer is good FR ID AY ONLY.

. . . .^ B

P F f i c E :  I S  t h e :  t h i n g -
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Maajr Bi days at Oaca.
Sunday was a red letter day 

r  the'wipmbers of the Baptist Sun
day all had their birthday
to come ontEe*>au>e-dag. The cus
tom of this ochool is fo r every mem- 
member to give as many pennies as 
he or she is years old on their birth 
jay snd at the end of the year u. 
send it all to Buckner Orphans Horns 
the third o f January honoring the 
founder of the home. Dr. Buckner. 
But at this particular time the chil
dren are in need of bread so the 
superintendent, Mr. J. H. Greene, 
asked that all have a birthday on 

it Sunday and send the amount on. 
Ttie result o f the ages in dollars and 
cents was $85.00, which has been 
sent with what was already on hand 
from birthdays.

OUT BUFORD W A Y 
My tale would have been told last 

week, had we said: ‘’Everybody is 
picking cotton, no time to go visit- 
iH K ”

0»od S. S. hour Sunday morning 
some interesting discussions on 
tithing. Last Sunday night the Rev.

W. S. Cooper consented to come out 
and preach fur us and found a fair 
sized crowd to hear him dispite tha 
fact that there was some sickness 
and some folks away visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bodine and 
family spent the week end at Stan
ton with relatives returned Sunday

Good toad pencil with arasar f9c 
per dozen. 8 for a dins«, at Baaotd 
offlea.

All kinds of office sapplias at the 
Record of fico, also typow ilton aa4 
draftsman's suppltoo.

Box lottar files, tha boot nuMta Mo 
at Record office. I

tMaking 20 Years of Racing 
Serve Car Owners Dodaif

Notice to Debtor* aad Creditors
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell.

To all persons indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the estate o f Anna 
Mary Donaldson, deceased.

The undersigned, having been 
duly appointed administratrix o f the 
estate of Anna Mary Donaldson, de
ceased, late of Mitchell County, Tex
as, by J. C, Hall, Judge o f the county 
court o f said county, on the 8th day 
of September, 1922, during a regu
lar term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said astate and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to present 
them to her within the time prescrib
ed by law at her residence, Colorado, 
Mitehall County, Texas, where aha 
receives her mail, this the 18th day 
of September, A. D. 1922.

I8LA  T ILLE Y . 
Administratrix o f the Estate o f An
na Mary Donaldson, dsessssd. 10-1$

IN the early days of automobile 
contests, Barney Oldfield— out 

to win every race— studied tires. 
His consistent success led other 
drivers to ask for tires constructed 
to his specifications.

Twenty years of road and track 
victories— with a steady and increas- 
injj demand for tires as he biuit them 
—convinced Barney OldheUl that 
these speed tests pointed the way to 
■ better tire for everyday use.

The enthusiastic reception of Old
field Cords by the publm proved he 
was ripht. Scores of the most 
prominent dealers in the country—  
and many thousands of car owners, 
experienced in the use of, tires— bear 
v/itness by their decided preference 
that Oldfield is doing a bigger and 
better job of tire making.

This volume, handleddn an effec
tive way in every phase of manufac

ture and distribution, has resulted 
in price queJ itions far below what 
you’d expect on tires known to ba 
better built and more enduring.

Practically every Important race 
event for three years has been won 
on Oldfields. The Wichita Test Run 
in which an entire set of Oldfield 
Cords covered 34.026 miles on rough 
roads proves the mettle of the Moat 
Trustworthy Tires Built in every
day driving. — "

The Master Driver and Tire 
Builder has given the public a new 
standard of tire wear and tire cost— 
a true economy that every car owner 
should know about.

Your Oldfield dealer has these 
facts— talk to him.

.■■■■I  
■ ■•■I

xv
â

I T D l^ I E

The Most
Trustworthy 

TirM Built

ft .
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SHINE PARLOR
la d ie s

' Oar parlor is open for your
=---------. .  .. . . . J  ,pection. Come aud get 

SHINE 10 CENTS

Mr. and Mn. Roy Dozier return
ed Tuesday from Fort Worth where 
they visited relatives. The trip was 
made by automobile and Mr. Dozier 
states that the road is good, with ex
ception of rough places in the newly 
constructed highway through Steph- 

• ! ons County.

i ED JACKSON
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Hill Low is now selling Overland 
ears. See him for real bargains in

Miss Georgia Laecwell, home 
demonstration agent, will visit the 
Scurry County Fair at Snyder Sat
urday, September 80, by special re
quest o f the Scurry Counfy Cham
ber o f Commerce. Scurry County is 
planning to ask for the services o f a 
demonstrator, according to informa
tion received in Colorado.

' ' I new cars. Fords or Overlands. W ill
also buy, sell or trade used cars.

é * 0 » 0 » 0 » 0000000<H»ûtMï H. L. Hutchinson has returned
from Fort Worth where he had gone

STANDARD 
MATTRESS GOMP’ Y
Let us renovate your old mat
tress or make you a new one. 
W a make any thing in the 
aaattresa line. A ll work guar
anteed.

j. H. McCu l l o u g h  
PHONE 318

to buy goods for the H. L. Hutchin
son & Company store at Colorado. 
The concern carries hardware and 
furniture.

I There is no trouble in starting 
' mrs when you use that Good Gulf 
gasoline. Call for it when buying 
gaaoline.

----- e —
“ Tex" Amery, field representative

[ for the Texas Company, has retum- 
; ed from Houston and other points 
' in South Texas where he spent sev

eral days on business.

LX>CAL
NOTES

The City Market has been highly 
praised by the State Inspector for 
Ita cleanliness and sanitary condì- 
dons. Phone 179,

S. S. Owen of Tulsa, superinten
dent o f the land department. Under
writers Producing and Refining 
Company, is spending a visit at Colo
rado and in the field.

A  real value 2 inch post iron bed
R «t . C. Bishop, pastor o f the with 46 pound all cotton mattress for

Baptist church preached a special 
aermon to the young people of the 
town who were leaving for school 
o r  to teach, Sunday night. The spec
ial music as well as the sermon was 
inspirational and will, we are sure, 
be a pleasant and helpful memory 
away from home.

While they last we will sell you 
an all cotton mattress weighing 45 
pounds with 2 inch post steel bed 
fo r  only $20.00.— H. L. Hutchinson 
dk Company.

We have the greatest line o f bed 
springs in town and the price to suit 
¿very purse.— H. L. Hutchinson A  
Company.

,1G. E. Goodwin of Fairview was 
in Colorado Tuesday and stated that 
he would leave Saturday fo r South 
Texas on business. Goodwin plans 
improving a tract o f land under the 
Rio Grande irrigation project near 
Brownsville, and make the place his 
home.

McClarty is the beat plumbar 
Colorado has and hia prices are 
reasonable. Phone him at R. B. Tar- 
rela for any kind o f plumbing work.

Hall DeGarmo announced Tuesday 
morning that a fine baby boy had 
arrived in the home o f he and Mrs. 
DeGarmo. Mrs. DeGarmo and the 
youngster are at Loraine and are 
reported doing well.

B u y  \
and Spend the difference |

A ,

We insist that you inspect our line 
of dishes before you buy. We can 
save you money.— H. L. Hutchinson 
A Go.

only $20.00 at H. L. Hutchinson A 
Company.

Mrs. E. Keathley and son, Sterl
ing returned from a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, who 
have recently moved to Abilene.

Mrs. T. A. Richardson and little 
daughter, Margaret, are visiting rela
tives in Tyler, Texas. Mrs. Richard
son was called to Tyler on account 
o f illness o f her sister, whom, it is 
now reported, is recovering rapidly.

SERVICE
What It Really Means

FOR SALE— My residence in Colo
rado serosa the street east from tho 
Baptist church. See or phono H. 8. 
Beal.

Stove pipe season is on* and we 
have the goods waiting for you. Just 
say how many Jointa you wi.>h.— H. 
L. Hutchinson A Company.

J. L. Vaughan, vice president and 
general manager for the Under
writers Company, will leave for a j

I4 B. Ellicytt returned Tues< | y  
from Weatherford where he visited 
relatives. While in Weatherford, Mr. 
Elliott met an uncle, Theodore C. 
Atchinson o f New York City, whom 
he had not seen in several years.

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Bishop en d , business trip into the east, 
daughter. Miss Delma, attended the 
Baptist district meeting at Stamford 
Thorsday.

I hs«e fad you for 86 yoara, aow 
I  want you to sleap with mo 85 yaara 
try my beds F im  door north of 
Barcrcift Hotal aerosa tha strsst 
fkoai Bums Store. — Jaka.

Miss Alma ntillipa returned to 
Aaatin Tuesday night where she will 
attend State University.

Plenty of Tents and Wsgeas Cov- 
•as.— A. L. White Grocery Co.

Miiw Ruby McGill le ft Wednesday 
night fo r Austin to attend the Stats 
Uaivertity.

Heme killed 
Ptrene 179.

meats— best quality.

Before you aend your order o f f 
for a cook stove or range bring your 
catalogue and figure with us.— H. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

When your wtndmill needs repair 
:ng, phone Î80.

Anything in the Market line phone 
179.

I f  you want good Plains Und at a 
price you can pay, write Neal A. 
Douglass, Sr., Littlefield, Tex. 10-18

When you shoe your car get the 
best— Hood casings get  'em at 
Price Auto Co. ^

Rev. A. D. Leach o f; Westbrook 
was in Colorado Tuesday. Rev. Mr. 
Leach was recently extended the pas
torate o f the Westbrook Baptist 
church for the ensuing year.

Earl Powell will leave for Abilene 
Saturday where he will again be a 
student at Simmons College.

Good second hand can for trade, 
HarreU A Madden.

I f  it is coal or wood sea ma. — R̂. 
L. Spaulding. Phone 149.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Winn made 
a business trip to Abilene M uday.

Call me for good coal oil, in fifty  
gallon lota or leaa.— J. A. Sadlar.

It means Genuine Ford Parts, 
50 per cent of which retail for 
less than lO cents. It means a  
Repair Shop where expert Ford 
Mec^ianics perform the work.

It means giving  ̂ Honest, Cour
teous, F^n^pt attention to the 
Ford Owner’s every need.

It means to constantly suppty 
you with a Ford Service that 
will make you and keep 3rou an 
enthusiastic m em ber o f th e  
great Ford family.
We are Authorized Ford
W e  can supply you with any 
doct the Ford Motor Co. ^

Joe Eame.st and his room-mate, 
Carroll Williams, who has been visit
ing him, left Monday night for Aus
tin to resume their studies at the 
University.

C O M E
Mrs. G. W. Smith and daughter, 

Miss Mabel, left Monday morning 
for Austin where they will spend 
the winter. Miss Smith will complete 
her studies at the State University.

“ Pretty Georgia Girl Running for 
Office Has no Platform ," So runs a 
headline in the Dallas News, this 
week. Reminds us o f the oodles » {  
women that have been tried in our 
courts on charges o f murder. They 
had no defense, but did have pretty 
faces, bobbed hair, abbreviated skirts 
plump ankles and sat with their 
legs crossed.— Pecos Gu-hcr.

M trvir I Mini reiterates hia claim 
that cotton south o f the Texas d: 
I'l.i'ific is l>citer this year than ^  
yiar ago. iiom  was quoted in Jlie 
'L  ford r.cciitly having made that 
claim, a/id some of his friends ques
tioned his judgment, they claimia^ 
4.l\at he had been over optimistic in 
- ’'praising the actual conditjon of 
the crop.

NEW PULLMAN CAFE.

TO THE
For Oil Well Supplias aea Coturadr 

Supply Co., phono 280.

M itchell County
Planty of Taut, and Wags ns Cea- 

art.— A. L. Whita Crecer y Ce.

Wa ara now telling tha fins £a.sex 
car delivered in Colorado for $1275.

Steam vulc’inifing, rasings and 
.ub»*- vuleani/cd.— A. J. Herrington.

COLORADO, TEXAS
Under the aiiH>ice$ of the Oran C. Hooker

Mrs. J. M. Thomas, son Maxwell, 
‘ and daughter. Miss Eleanor, le ft last 
vtek for Austin. Maxwell will enter 
the State University and Mioi Elea
nor, the public school.

For Oil Well Supplies sa« 
tuppl.v C«. phone

to r  O.' Well Supplies see Colorad« 
'¡upi’ly C o . phene ¿íMi.

J. M. Terry and daughter has bow 
opened up the new Pullman Cairn la 
the Herrinjiton old building w il 
M'rve family style meals, suppers and
dinni r uLo sperisi Sunday dinner.

</i room to take care at 
l’ùnqne*.« '-lub dinners. Briag 
your pi‘ lie and theatre parties sad 
Irieiid/- ;o the new Pullman for apcc- 
1..I a rvls-f. N< w dean and sanitary. 
Kir t clu>-i> i-uok who knosrs how and 
b«st et'VK'e rendered.

.1. M. TERRY 
VA  BEL TERRY

Po$t, I f  it is coal or wood see me. 
L. Spalding.

-R.

AMERICAN LESION Tires vulcanized, casings changed 
while yon w ait— A. J. Herrington.

Unieorsity Students f r o m  C o l o r a d o  
Colorado will be well repreaenti d 

at State University this year. Among 
them will be Joe Earnest, I.ondon 
Dorn, Rogers Blalock, Mi!«se^ MaSol 
Smith, Alma Ph illip^  Gladys Dorn, 
Lula Helton, Anna MerV Lupton and 
Scottie Mae Hines.

^fr. Atnd Mrs. C'has. Thompson,  ̂
who were m;:rrird In’;! work, have re
turned f r  111 i’wo where th:'y d s ’trd 
■with re*!« ive-. .Mr. Thompson and 
bride pla*; lejiving within the next 
f» w week-' for Audin where he will ' 
resume his studies in the law school 
o f the University o f Texas. I

CONDITIONS ALTER CASES
W I T H  T H I S  COLORADO «6AN

See the Girls and Boys Baby Beef Clubs exhibit 
See the Girls and Boys Pig Club exhibit 
See the Girls and Boys Agricultural Club exhibit 
See the Poultry exhibit
See the Woman's and Girls Canning Clubs exhibit
See the Womans and Girls Needlework exhibit
See the Womens and Girls Fancy Work exhibit
See the Exhibits in the Tabernacle
Visit our booth at. the Fair and make yourselves at
home.

Georg«* Reynolds writes from Cali
fornia that he is returning to Texas 
and requesta that The Record be 
mailed to him at Fort Worth.

Expart storage battery repairing 
-A. J. Herrington. ,

Wa«h Mi’-.-aline and Nainaook 
^ince-‘, Slips with hip-hem.— C. M. 
Adam>‘ .

Open every hour in tha year. Call 
us.— A. J. Herrington.

Buy a good tire- 
Priee Auto Co.

GOOD cae-loa F<*rd Truck for sal« 
ebaap.— A. L. Whit« Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mra. R. H. Ratliff arrived 
Thursday night and are at home in 
Colorado. They were married at A l
pine September 5, and apent th»ir 

The Hood at honeymoon at Alamogordo, New 
Mexico.

On next Snturd.ny Elder Kimh'e * 
will pre» .: hi-« last sermon for tbv 
year at (Kc Church of Chrirt. Ilis 
subjert V. ;il he I.ovf. Come and 
henr him. l'-i'm-hing at 11 a. ni., 
Kible cinti at 10 a. m.

C. P. Cochran died last week at 
dthe home o f his sister, Mrs. J. P. 

j White o f near Dunn, an<l the remains 
! were buried in the Dunn cemetery. 

Mr. C(Khran was SI yaars o f age.

SACKS W ANTED— Will buy all 
your old sacks, second hand »ark«, 
oat, bran, or any kind of good sacks. 
Phone O. Lambeth.

Cookc'i nc.nts (fresh every day) 
creameiy butter, olivea. Lots o f good 
things— City Market. Phone 179.

Store will be closed Friday mominf from 9:30  11 
o’clock Bi order that we may take part in the

Big Street Parade

Give us that order fo r an Essex 
car while they are only $I27B deliv. 
ered.

Earl King o f Ranger arrived Mon
day and spent a few days visiting in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Frank King. Earl is aiwo- 

! dated with a drug store at Ranger.

C. L. Stewart o f Abilene, district 
manager for the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, left Colorado 
Thursday after sp«.*nding several 
days here on business.

i Our experience with high life con 
! vinces us ti’st the altitude affix’t'« 
! the pocket n'-rre first.

Warn yon think of gaaoLne thint 
e f that GOOt* (»ULF, becauv taer* 

' is more power in it.

When in need o f a windmill oi 
pipa, see Colorado Supply Co. Phnna 
.'80

Mrs. Mary Terrell will leave Sun
day night f  r Belton to resume her 
•«ludies in Baylor college.

*■ ’̂ t;il, fcnd vot can I do for yan?”  
hj’ -tilv intf-rogated the proprietor of 
1 <. . .a (' m Colorado Tnendny 
morni:.!-'. e walked A. B. filnnki 
and W. ?, « «.««per.

"W e a-i 0 committee calling ea 
.ill- v.-iri>u- btiSin<*«s and profaniuoa- 
‘ I m.'.; r f t-'«' r!ty, asking them ka 
Ki I fr«.:.« r . ’’ 0 to 12 noun Friday 
or tl.i ". *• ■! g of the fair,"^ one of 

.h«- c n.riiitti t r-ien r«*plied.
“ An<< y«)'.: i asking me to dost my 

.fore fi.r iS fair?”  the merrhunt aok- 
id .

“ Vev, that is what we are M fig, 
vami* l»r rofipond.

“ Vel. if you is asking dat 1 ckoae, 
? 7)11 do *0."  sc Id the bnsineos maa- 

Ju-<c u- the two were leaving the 
tore, th« :’'-«p«iftor asked in 

“ Vait k minute. Do you be effleors 
from de court house?”

TVh< I) luip.-med that neitties 
Blank-« nor Cooper were offieera af 
".ny kind, i«*e store proprietor stakad ;

“ VH, n«;;i. ,f you be no offWava. 
ijie no ciuHe for de fair.”

Make our store your headquarters on Friday and Sat- 
nrday. The Mitchell County Fair will be a permanent 
inttiM ion and will he b iffer and better every sue« 
ceedinf year.

Good cotton, corn and wheat grows 
on the Plains lands that I am selling. 
Write me about it. Neal A. Douglass, 
Sr., Littlefield, Texas. 10-18p

Thos. Dawiz has recently organir-j 
ed a class In muj«ir at Snyder and will 1 
spend a part o f each week there. * ‘

For Wiadm llt and sriadmül rapatn
n « j  f i i i . i i g f  n t . o n e  g s O

SWEETWATER SCHOOL IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE TUESDAY

CHARLES M. A D A M S
Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Price were 

guests o f Mr. John T. Johnson and 
Mrs. Jay Ingram in Sarectwater last 
Friday.

Call fo r that GOOD GULF gMo- 
tlne. It costs no more and has more 
povrer.

H. L. Hutchinson made a business 
trip to Ft. Worth and Dallas this 
week.

Mr«'. M. B. Smoot who h.*is uccn 
very sick the past week is reported 
better.

Roy Farmer has the Colorad« 
Record on sale at his stand

Coloradb. Texas I  am still In tha fual buiinosa. 
plenty arood and coaL— R. L  "paid, 
ing. Pbunt 1<9.

Cheese, a ll kinds, brick, cream, 
pimentoea. Phone 179.;— City Mar- 
set

I. A. Wood and family o f Hous
ton are visiting his brother and fam
ily, Mr. and 'fra. S. D. Wood.

Rvorsharp pencils and Lmda at 
Record offieo.

Over .'too school children hnd a 
narrow t*«are Tnesday movning 
when the Sweetwater East Ward 
ttchool, was damaged by fire o f an- 
lieteniiiniii «irgin. Courageous arork 
»• ' the port tf the principal and 
ti.'icht-i'« anil firm discipline of tke 
child««- I fr vented a panie. Dnas^e 
amounting to several thousand daL 
Uirs war eoverrvl by inaurane«. Ike  
builtiirg will be replaced witb a 
strutture af once, according \a tn- 
fomatioA rorfived from

1/ XIOHT]
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